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Preface
The marine algal flora of the Southern Andaman Sea is the second contribution to 
Thailand algal flora following the Seaweeds of Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai (SE Thailand): 
Methodologies and field guide to the dominant species. As in the first field guide, this 
book is in collaboration with Ghent Phycology Research Group, Ghent University and 
Seaweed and Seagrass Research Unit, Prince of Songkla University, a well-respected 
senior algae taxonomist, Professor Khanjanapaj Lewmanomont and the Phycology 
Laboratory, Kagoshima University and Kitasato University of Japan.

This field guide provides a comprehensive account of the seaweeds and seagrasses 
from the Southern Andaman Sea coast covering the provinces of Krabi, Trang and 
Satun. It also includes a description of the area studied; geography, geology and 
ecology are discussed, the organization of the field work is described and the seaweed 
biodiversity is analyzed. Another chapter highlights the characters of and differences 
between seaweeds and seagrasses. The seagrass diversity of the Southern Andaman Sea 
is the highest in Thailand and seagrass beds are well-developed along this coast.

The main part of the field guide consists of the description and photographic 
illustration of most of the observed seaweed and seagrass species of the area studied. A 
total of 123 taxa of seaweeds including 13 new records for Thailand and 5 new species to 
science, as well as 11 species of seagrasses are reported. This represents a relatively high 
diversity of seaweeds and seagrasses in Thailand, indicating the botanical importance 
of the Southern Andaman Sea. This checklist also represents an important contribution 
to the overall inventory of seaweeds and seagrasses in the Indian Ocean region and 
will result in a better understanding of the geographical distribution of seaweeds and 
seagrasses in Southeast Asia.

Professor Dr. Sung Min Boo
President, Asian-Pacific Phycological Association

Department of Biology, Chungnam National University, Korea
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Top: Dugong mother and young calf breathing over the seagrass bed (Phuket Marine Biological 
Centre, PMBC). Bottom: Enhalus acoroides bed. 
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Introduction

Several field guides on seaweeds (and seagrasses) from Thailand have previously 
been published, either covering the coastlines of the entire country (Lewmanomont 
& Ogawa, 1995; Tsutsui et al., 2012) or on specific areas (Lewmanomont et al., 2007; 
Coppejans et al., 2010; Lewmanomont et al., 2013). These regional publications show 
a different species composition, especially between the W-coast (Andaman Sea, Indian 
Ocean) and the E-coast (Gulf of Thailand, Pacific Ocean).

For a more complete history of phycological research in Thailand we refer to 
Coppejans et al. (2010: 40–43).

Fig. 1. Positioning of the research area.
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1. The area studied

1.1. Geography, geology and ecology
The Andaman Sea, part of the Indian Ocean, is situated in the southeast of the Bay of 
Bengal, south of Myanmar (Burma), west of Thailand, north-west of the Malay Peninsula, 
north of Sumatra and east of the Andaman Islands, India, from which it takes its name. 

The area studied in this field guide lies along the W-coast of Thailand, just above the 
border with Malaysia (Fig. 1), between 8°9'2" and 6°40'33" N latitude and 99°52'5" and 
98°40'32" E longitude. The coastline is influenced by Southwest and Northeast monsoons, 
resulting in seasonal variations in water currents influencing dispersal and distribution 
of seaweeds in the area. A study of Pongparadon et al. (2015) shows that seaweed 
biodiversity is higher where currents meet at the offshore islands. 

The coast of Krabi Province is characterized by limestone tower karst formations 
(Fig. 2). As a result of wave erosion of the vertical walls of the cliffs, a narrow platform 
is frequently formed under overhangs at about low water level. The platforms as well as 
the shaded intertidal vertical walls are generally covered by a diverse seaweed vegetation 
(Fig. 3) specific for those biotopes.

Numerous basaltic islands are scattered along the coast of Trang Province (Fig. 4). 

Fig. 2. Tower karst formations along Krabi Province coast. 
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Fig. 3. Collecting on a low tide platform at the basis of a tower island. 

Fig. 4. Basaltic island (and sandy beach) along the coast of Trang Province. 
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Intertidal (and even supralittoral) rock pools are covered by dense seaweed populations 
as are surf-exposed intertidal rock surfaces. Through erosion, boulders are formed which 
constitute hard substratum for seaweed development in the subtidal. Their upper horizontal 
surface, their vertical walls and the horizontal bottom in the canals between the boulders 
constitute different ecosystems, each with a specific flora.

The coast of Satun Province is mainly composed by sandy beaches and silty areas 
resulting in the development of huge mangrove vegetations, locally with a maze of canals 
(Fig. 5). The aerial roots of the mangroves locally present a specific, epiphytic seaweed 
flora of tiny species. The nets of floating cages (without fishes) in the mangrove canals 
(Fig. 6) also form a specific biotope where seaweed species develop very well as a result 
of the high nutrient content of the water and the protection against grazing. More seaward, 
boulder and gravel bottoms are locally present between low sandy islands and sand banks, 
especially offshore, where sedimentation is limited. They can show a diverse seaweed 
flora.

1.2. Field work
Collecting was carried out in the Province of Krabi (Figs 7, 8) from 22 to 26-01-2013, 
in the Province of Trang (Fig. 9) from 03 to 07-11-2013 and in the Province of Satun 
(Fig. 10) from 10 to 13-03-2014. In total 48 locations (including 78 sites) were visited 

Fig. 5. Mangrove vegetation along tidal canals.
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(18 locations (30 sites) in the Krabi area, 12 locations, 25 sites in the Trang area and 18 
locations, 23 sites in the Satun area). See Annex 1 for exact GPS-coordinates of the sites. 
At every site snorkelers spread in different directions as to cover a maximal area. Along 
the Trang coast collecting was also done by SCUBA-diving (down to 20 m depth), but this 
proved to be superfluous as seaweeds seemed to be restricted to the upper 5–7 m depth. 
Seaweed and seagrass specimens were systematically collected in plastic bags and stored 
in buckets with seawater to protect the plants from heating. Underwater photographs were 
taken from as many species as possible, by different participants of the field work.

1.3. Reference material
After arrival in the laboratory, the material was sorted out by site. Supplementary 
photographing was carried out, especially of very small species. Larger specimens were 
prepared as reference herbarium specimens. The main collection of seaweed vouchers is 
deposited in the Ghent University Herbarium (GENT), the seagrass vouchers and some 
duplicate seaweed specimens are at Prince of Songkhla University. Parts of most algal 
taxa were preserved in alcohol for ulterior anatomical analysis and fragments were put in 
silicagel for eventual molecular studies. Small specimens (e.g. epiphytes) were isolated 
under stereoscopic microscope, stained by 1 % aniline blue, intensified by 1 % HCl, 
rinsed with distilled water and prepared as permanent slides in 50 % Karo syrup which are 

Fig. 6. Floating fish cages with nets in a mangrove canal.
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deposited at Prince of Songkhla University. Microscopic pictures were made with a digital 
camera mounted on a light microscope.
For more information on field work and specimen preparing techniques we refer to 
Coppejans et al. (2010).

1.4. Seaweed biodiversity 
In general, it can be said that most sites visited in the Krabi area were poor in macroscopic 
seaweed species, except for crustose Corallinaceae (and filamentous blue-greens) which 
are not included in this guide. Even at the sites where seaweeds were present, their 
abundance was limited, except for a single, extensive Caulerpa chemnitzia population at 
Ko Pakbia. In the Trang area, site 50 at Ko Talibong was rather rich (Fig. 9), as well as 
Kao Bae-na, where well-developed Sargassum-populations and large Caulerpa taxifolia 
beds were observed.

Moreover, numerous species included in this guide exhibited diminutive growth or 
were small epiphytes growing within tufts of Amphiroa, where they are protected from 
fish grazing. They were only observed under stereoscopic microscope in the laboratory.

Several seaweed taxa were previously recorded (mainly by K. Lewmanomont) 
along the SW Andaman coast of Thailand but were not observed during the field trips in 
preparation of this field guide: Avrainvillea lacerata Harvey ex J. Agardh, Boodleopsis 

Fig. 7. Collecting sites along Northern Krabi Province.
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pusilla (Collin) Taylor, Joly & Bernatowicz, Bryopsis hypnoides Lamouroux, Bryopsis 
ramulosa Montagne, Chaetomorpha aerea (Dillwyn) Kützing, C. basiretrorsa Setchell, 
Cladophora japonica Yamada, Cladophoropsis membranacea (Hofman Bang ex C. 
Agardh) Børgesen, Monostroma nitidum Wittrock, Rhizoclonium riparium (Roth) 
Harvey, Ulva flexuosa Wulfen, Valonia aegagropila C. Agardh; Dictyota friabilis 
Setchell, Lobophora asiatica Sun, Tanaka & Kawai, L. crassa Sun, Lim & Kawai, 
Padina distromatica Hauck, Sargassum ilicifolium (Turner) C. Agardh; Balliella repens 
Huisman & Kraft, Bostrychia binderi Harvey, Catenella impudica (Montagne) J. Agardh, 
Dichotomaria marginata (J. Ellis & Solander) Lamarck, Gracilaria firma Chang & Xia, 
G. fisheri (B.M. Xia & I.A. Abbott) I.A. Abbott, J. Zhang & B.M. Xia, G. lantaensis 
Muangmai, Zuccarello, Noiraksa & Lewmanomont, G. minuta Lewmanomont, G. textorii 
(Suringar) De Toni, Gracilariopsis lemaneiformis (Bory) Greville, Hypnea charoides 
Lamouroux, H. stellulifera (J. Agardh) Yamagishi & Masuda, Nitophyllum adhaerens 
Wynne, Palisada parvipapillata (Tseng) Nam, Solieria robusta (Greville) Kylin, 
Tricleocarpa cylindrica (J. Ellis & Solander) Huisman & Borowitzka. Descriptions and 

Fig. 8. Collecting sites along Southern Krabi Province.
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illustrations of these species are not included in this book.
Some of the taxa that were observed during this study are not included (especially 

crustose and knobby Corallinaceae). For the seagrasses on the contrary, all species 
observed in the study area are described as their number is limited. A complete species list 
for the Andaman coast of Thailand is given in Annex 2.

Although the seaweed flora of the area studied does not seem to be species rich, 
13 new records for Thailand are described and illustrated in this field guide. Moreover 
one new genus of Gelidiellaceae will be described based on material collected in the 
course of this study (Sung Min Boo, personal communication) and we discovered 5 new 
species to science: Gracilaria sp. (Narongrit, pers. comm.), Dictyota andamanensis sp. 
nov. (described in this Field Guide), Padina sp. (molecular data indicate a new lineage), 
Dichotomaria sp. (under study) and a Hypoglossum sp. (only sterile specimens available).

It is remarkable that not a single foliose Ulva species was observed in the entire study 
area. The brown algae Hydroclathrus and Colpomenia, commonly observed in other 
tropical regions, were also absent from all collecting sites; this could be a result of the 
marked seasonality of these seaweeds. Not a single plant of Sargassum was recorded from 
the collecting sites in the Satun area (the most southernmost study area).

Some taxa were exclusively present on floating fisherman’s nets in mangrove channels 
and at one site (Laem Toh Sun) a large number of Gracilarioids [Gracilaria (6 spp.), 
Gracilariopsis (1 sp.)] were observed whereas they were rare at all other sites.

Fig. 9. Collecting sites along Trang Province.
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2. Seaweeds versus seagrasses

As opposed to seagrasses, seaweeds have no vascular bundles, no "true" roots, stems 
nor leaves, although some structures have a similar morphology which are called 
respectively rhizoids, stipes and blades. Seaweeds don't produce flowers, nor seeds: 
they reproduce by spores. Photosynthesis and uptake of nutrients are carried out by 
the whole thallus surface from the surrounding water as opposed to seagrasses and 
terrestrial plants that take up nutrients from the soil by their roots: (seagrasses also 
partly by their leaf surface).

From an evolutionary perspective, seagrasses are flowering plants (angiosperms), 
belonging to four families (Posidoniaceae, Zosteraceae, Hydrocharitaceae and 
Cymodoceaceae) in the monocotyledon order Alismatales. Seaweeds, on the other 
hand, do not form a natural group but belong to three distantly related photosynthetic 
eukaryotic groups: the Chlorophyta (green algae, including marine and freshwater 
micro- and macro-algae), Rhodophyta (red algae, including marine and freshwater 
micro- and macro-algae) and Phaeophyceae (brown algae, almost entirely marine, and 
mostly macroscopic).

Fig. 10. Collecting sites along Satun Province.
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3. Remarks on the lay-out of the taxonomic part

We follow the classification and taxonomy of AlgaeBase (Guiry & Guiry, 2016).
Descriptions are based on the specimens collected in the area studied. In some cases 

this means diminutive growth forms as compared to other regions.
Voucher specimens: In as far as taxa were present, voucher specimens were 

prepared at each of the three regions that were surveyed. HEC stands for Herbarium 
Eric Coppejans. If nothing is added after the number (e.g. HEC 16486) this means that 
there is only a herbarium specimen. If (A) or (S) or (PS) is added after the number it 
means that there is only an alcohol-preserved, only silicagel-preserved specimen or 
only a permanent slide. (+A, +S, +PS) means that next to the herbarium specimen there 
also is an alcohol-preserved, silicagel-dried specimen or/and a permanent slide. (+PSU) 
indicates that a duplicate herbarium specimen is deposited in the Prince of Songkla 
University, Hat Yai, Thailand. All permanent slides are also present in the latter. When 
HEC + number is bold it means that the identification of that voucher was confirmed by 
molecular analysis.

Under ‘previous records’ we understand previous reports of the taxon [eventually 
under an different name (synonym)] in Thailand.

We do not provide identification keys as they may give the false impression that all 
taxa occurring along the southern Andaman Sea coast of Thailand are included. This is 
definitely not the case. 

4. Seaweeds

Seaweeds are photosynthetic, eukaryotic organisms. The three divisions (Chlorophyta 
or green algae, Phaeophyceae or brown algae and Rhodophyta or red algae) originated 
separately, spaced in time. Algae, to which seaweeds belong, therefore are not a natural 
group as they have different ancestors: evolutionary they are polyphyletic. They are 
extremely heterogeneous and morphologically diverse, ranging from microscopic 
unicells or tiny filaments to 65 m long plants. As opposed to higher plants (e.g. 
seagrasses), the different algal groups have different life cycles, different biochemistry 
(cell wall components, pigments, storage products, …) Graham et al. (2009, 2016).

Seaweeds require salt or brackish water for their development (although some 
seaweeds (e.g. Ulva spp.) are able to penetrate into freshwater environments); they 
should be submerged, at least part of the tidal cycle. Most seaweeds prefer hard 
substrate, they are lithophytes. Only a few exceptions grow on sand or on silt; these 
taxa have special anchorage structures. Other seaweeds grow on other macroalgae, on 
seagrasses or on mangroves. They are called epiphytes. A number of seaweeds (e.g. 
Ulva, Boodlea, Sargassum) are also able to grow unattached as free-floating plants.

Identification of seaweeds is far from easy. First, they are subject to an important 
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environmentally induced morphological plasticity/variability. Second, many identification 
characters relate to reproductive structures which are often absent or difficult to observe 
(e.g. red algae). Third, the application of molecular methods has unveiled a huge 
diversity which is often not translated in the morphology of the organisms. This diversity 
is often referred to as cryptic diversity, because of the absence of clear morphological 
differentiating characters. Spectacular examples of cryptic diversity in tropical algae 
include the red algal genus Portieria (Payo et al., 2013) which for decades was thought 
to be represented by a handful of species only. A detailed survey in the Philippines 
revealed no less than 21 species and there is evidence that on a global scale there might 
be as many as 100 species. At present it remains unclear if an example such as Portieria 
is the rule rather than the exception. However, studies on Padina and Lobophora seem to 
confirm that estimates of seaweed diversity were traditionally severely underestimated 
(Silberfeld et al., 2013; Vieira et al., 2014, 2016). As a consequence species-level 
identification increasingly require DNA-sequences that can be compared in a global 
framework.

This is reflected in huge identification problems. As a result, only approximate 
numbers of currently accepted species of the different seaweed divisions can be 
given: Chlorophyta (macroalgae only): about 1300 spp. (when including the -mostly 
freshwater- microalgae: about 15000); Phaeophyceae: 1800 spp; Rhodophyta: 6150 
spp. (Appletans et al., 2012).

Some areas in the world are more species-rich than others. In the Pacific Ocean, 
species-rich areas are the Philippines, Indonesia and Japan (encompassing different 
climate zones); in the Atlantic Ocean: Europe (N-Spain, France, United Kingdom), the 
Caribbean Sea. Also the Red Sea and the Indian Ocean harbour high seaweed diversity, 
including the tropical East African coast, South Africa and Southern Australia. 



Chlorophyta – Green algae – Ulvophyceae
Taxonomic overview of the species included in this guide

Ulvales
Ulvaceae

Ulva clathrata (Roth) C. Agardh
Ulva compressa Linnaeus

Cladophorales
Boodleaceae

Cladophoropsis sundanensis Reinbold  
Phyllodictyon anastomosans (Harvey) Kraft & Wynne  
Struvea delicatula Kützing  

Cladophoraceae
Chaetomorpha antennina (Bory de Saint-Vincent) Kützing  
Cladophora patentiramea (Montagne) Kützing  
Cladophora prolifera (Roth) Kützing  
Cladophora serícea–albida clade.  
Cladophora sibogae Reinbold  
Pseudorhizoclonium africanum (Kützing) Boedeker  

Siphonocladaceae
Dictyosphaeria cavernosa (Forsskål) Børgesen  
Dictyosphaeria versluysii Weber-van Bosse  

Valoniaceae
Valonia fastigiata Harvey ex J. Agardh  
Valonia utricularis (Roth) C. Agardh  
Valonia ventricosa J. Agardh  
Valoniopsis pachynema (G. Martens) Børgesen  

 Green Algae
 Chlorophyta
 Ulvophyceae

p. 14
p. 16

p. 17
p. 19
p. 20

p. 21
p. 22
p. 24
p. 25
p. 26
p. 27

p. 28
p. 29

p. 30
p. 31
p. 32
p. 33

In collaboration with 
Willem Prud’homme van Reine (Caulerpa): Naturalis Biodiversity Center, The 

Netherlands



Bryopsidales
Bryopsidaceae

Bryopsis pennata J.V. Lamouroux  
Codiaceae

Codium geppiorum O.C. Schmidt  
Codium ovale Zanardini  

Caulerpaceae
Caulerpa chemnitzia (Esper) J.V. Lamouroux  
Caulerpa corynephora Montagne  
Caulerpa lentillifera J. Agardh  
Caulerpa mexicana Sonder ex Kützing  
Caulerpa mexicana Sonder ex Kützing f. exposita (Børgesen) Coppejans  
Caulerpa microphysa (Weber-van Bosse) J. Feldmann
Caulerpa racemosa (Forsskål) J. Agardh  
Caulerpa serrulata (Forsskål) J. Agardh  
Caulerpa sertularioides (S.G. Gmelin) M.A. Howe  
Caulerpa taxifolia (Vahl) C. Agardh  
Caulerpa verticillata J. Agardh  

Halimedaceae
Halimeda borneensis W.R. Taylor  
Halimeda gigas W.R. Taylor
Halimeda macroloba Decaisne 
Halimeda opuntia (Linnaeus) J.V. Lamouroux  

Udoteaceae
Avrainvillea amadelpha (Montagne) A. Gepp & E.S. Gepp  
Avrainvillea erecta (Berkeley) A. Gepp & E.S. Gepp  
Avrainvillea obscura (C. Agardh) J. Agardh 
Chlorodesmis fastigiata (C. Agardh) S.C. Ducker  
Chlorodesmis hildebrandtii A. Gepp & E.S. Gepp  
Rhipidosiphon lewmanomontiae Coppejans et al.  

Dasycladales
Polyphysaceae

Parvocaulis clavatus (Solms-Laubach) S. Berger et al.  
Parvocaulis parvulus (Solms-Laubach) S. Berger et al.  

p. 35

p. 37
p. 38

p. 39
p. 41
p. 43
p. 44
p. 45
p. 46
p. 47
p. 49
p. 50
p. 51
p. 53

p. 54
p. 55
p. 56
p. 57

p. 58
p. 59
p. 60
p. 61
p. 62
p. 63

p. 64
p. 65
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Ulva clathrata (Roth) C. Agardh
1811: 23 

Ulvales – Ulvaceae Ulva Linnaeus 1753: 1163

Fig. 11

Fig. 11. Ulva clathrata: A. Growing on coral heads. 

A

Type locality: Fehmarn, SW Baltic.
Description: Forming supple, woolly clumps of extremely thin, intertwined tubular 
structures, up to 20 cm diameter in seagrass beds, erect tufts of up to 5 cm on pebbles or 
forming a short cover of up to 1 cm on dead coral branches or other macroalgae. Thalli 
tubular, extremely supple, unilayered, mostly light green, being darker in shaded areas; 
most main axes about 60 µm (rarely up to 90 µm) in diameter all over the plants, rarely 
branching; in smaller specimens (epilithic and epiphytic ones) production of side branches, 
mainly at the thallus basis; all axes bearing numerous, perpendicularly placed, longer and 
shorter, unbranched side branchlets with uniseriate apical parts, about 35 µm in diameter 
at their basis, 17 µm at the apices. Cells quadratic in apical parts, more rectangular lower 
down, markedly arranged in longitudinal and in less pronounced transverse rows in mid 
to upper parts because of the variable cell length, becoming unordered near the base; 
5–6 pyrenoids in the cells of the axes, 3–4 in the side branches. Basal cells of epilithic 
and epiphytic specimens often each producing a single, downwardly growing rhizoidal 
extension, joining the neighbouring ones, strengthening the lower axis and the discoid 
holdfast.
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B

C                                            D

Ecology: Shallow subtidal, intertwined to seagrass leaves or even loose-lying on the 
sandy bottom in sheltered bays, or epilithic on pebbles and dead coral branches or coral 
fragments in shallow water, close to the beach. Also observed as an epiphyte on diverse 
subtidal macroalgae.
Distribution: Worldwide.
Note: The identification of tropical specimens of Ulva is mainly based on taxonomic 
treatments from cold to temperate regions. A thorough study of the tropical representatives is 
absolutely needed.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16636 (+A), HEC 16637 (+A), HEC 16640; Trang: HEC 16715 (+A, +S), HEC 
16795 (+A, +S).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Fig. 11 (continued). Ulva clathrata: B. Entangled  to seagrasses. C. Apical part with uniseriate branchlets 
(stained). D. Median part (stained).
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Type locality: "Habitat in Europae mari & tectis maritimis" [Probably Bognor, Sussex, 
England].
Description: Plants gregarious, tubular at the basis, compressed towards the apices, 
about 1 cm long, sometimes with side branches or smaller proliferations only at the 
extreme basis; light green in basal parts, whitish at the apices; in surface view the 
polygonal cells with rounded corners are not systematically arranged in longitudinal 
rows; they are about 10–15 µm in diameter; 1 (–2) pyrenoid(s) per cell.
Ecology: Epiphytic (mostly) on the upper margin of Padina in the shallow intertidal, 
close to the beach.
Distribution: Reported to occur globally.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16502; Satun: HEC 16801 (+A, +PSU), HEC 16847 (+A, +S, +PSU), HEC 
16848 (+A, +S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Ulva compressa Linnaeus
1753: 1163 Fig. 12

Fig. 12. Ulva compressa: A. Habit in situ. B. Wet specimen in laboratory, epiphytic on Sargassum.

A

                                                    B
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Type locality: Kangean, Indonesia.
Description: Forming compact but soft-spongy, hemispherical cushions composed of 
densely entangled branch systems; light green. Attachment by branched, multicellular 
rhizoids, arising from the proximal pole of the cells in the basal region. Apical cells 
very long; diameter of branches very constant within a single cushion: 80–90 µm, 100–
110 µm; cross wall formation at the basis of the side branches usually delayed; the 
side branches in apical parts are mostly unilaterally arranged and frequently produced 
simultaneously in 3–7 consecutive cells; branching becoming more irregular lower 
down. Structural reinforcement of the thallus by interweaving of the filaments and by 
anastomosis of the cells by hapteroid rhizoids and tenacular cells. Presence of CaOx 
crystals in the cells. Fertile specimens show (open) protuberances on the distal to 
median (more rarely proximal) part on the abaxial side of intercalary cells.
Ecology: On (sub-)horizontal rock walls at about low tide level.

Fig. 13. Cladophoropsis sundanensis: A. Habit in situ.

A

Cladophoropsis sundanensis Reinbold
1905: 147 Fig. 13

Cladophorales – Boodleaceae Cladophoropsis Børgesen 1905: 288
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Distribution: Widely distributed in the Indian Ocean.
Notes: In our collections the morphology as well as the ecology of both Cladophoropsis 
sundanensis and Cladophora patentiramea are very similar but the filament diameter of 
the former is smaller and its cells contain CaOx crystals. Identifications confirmed by 
molecular analysis.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16662 (A); Trang: HEC 16729 (+PS); Satun: HEC 16813 (A, S), HEC 16846 
(+A, +S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

    B                                       C   

                                              E

D

Fig. 13 (continued). Cladophoropsis sundanensis: B. Branching of apical part. C. Tenacular cell. 
D. Open protuberance of a fertile specimen. E. Crystals (B–D: microscopy, stained; E: differential 
interference contrast microscopy, unstained).
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Type locality: Fremantle, Western Australia, Australia.
Description: Young plants forming stipitate, reticulate, flat blades, bright green. Stipes 
single or clustered, mostly unbranched, up to 1 cm long, without basal annular constrictions, 
attached to the substrate by branching, multicellular rhizoids arising from the proximal 
pole of the stipe cells. Elliptical blades composed of densely branched filaments in a 
single plane with apical and intercalary cell division. Ultimate branch systems opposite or 
pseudodichotomous, mostly adaxially curved. Reinforcement of the blade by attachment 
of adjacent cells by type 1 and 2 (most frequent) tenacular cells. Diameter of the stipe cells 
200 µm at their basis, up to 330 (–350) µm at the inflated part at the distal part; cells of 
the main axis of the blade 150–200 µm in diameter, basal part of side branches 130 µm at 
the basis, 70 µm subapically and apical cells 55–60 µm in diameter. Presence of clusters 
of needle-like crystals. Cells in older specimens frequently producing a 3rd to 4th lateral, 
perpendicular to the first laterals, resulting in brittle-spongy, three-dimensional branch 
systems in which the internal blade systems remain.
Ecology: Epiphytic or epilithic in the shallow subtidal.
Distribution: Widespread in all tropical to subtropical waters.
Note: Based on molecular data, this species belongs to the Boodlea-clade (Leliaert et al., 2009).
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16683 (+A, +S).
Previous observations: Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 
2013).

Cladophorales – Boodleaceae Phyllodictyon J.E. Gray 1866: 69

Phyllodictyon anastomosans (Harvey) Kraft & Wynne
1996: 139, figs 16–25 Fig. 14

Fig. 14. Phyllodictyon anastomosans: A. Whole plant. B. Detail of median part (A, B: microscopy, stained).

A                                            B   
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Type locality: Wagap, New Caledonia.
Description: Plants forming rather stiff, stipitate, reticulate blades, up to 1 cm high, 
frequently slightly spoonshaped, bright green. Stipes single or clustered, mostly 
unbranched, without basal constrictions, 2–3 mm long; growth of the blade by apical and 
intercalary divisions; newly formed cells producing a pair of opposite laterals, all branches 
laying strictly in one plane; first order branches curved towards the blade apex and bearing 
unilateral, abaxially placed branchlets of last order in their apical part; branching up to the 
fourth order. Reinforcement of the blade by type 2 tenacular cells on the tips of apical cells 
and laterals. Diameter of the stipe cells 400 µm at their basis, up to 500 (–650) µm at the 
inflated part at the distal part; cells of the main axis of the blade 350 µm in diameter just 
above the first side branches, basal part of side branches 250 µm at the basis (with almost 
isodiametrical cells), 120–130 µm subapically and apical cells about 100 µm in diameter. 
Presence of clusters of needle-like crystals in the cells. 
Ecology: Epiphytic or epilithic in the shallow subtidal.
Distribution: Pantropical.
Notes: Based on molecular data, this species belongs to the Boodlea-clade. Numerous 
authors consider Struvea delicatula and Phyllodictyon anastomosans as conspecific. 
Leliaert & Coppejans (2007) suggested the distinction of both entities based on morphology, 
although molecular data points toward a species complex in which morphological species 
boundaries are blurred (Leliaert et al., 2009). In the collections from the Thai S. Andaman 
Sea the cell sizes of S. delicatula are about double of those of P. anastomosans resulting 
in a global more robust outlook.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16638 (A); Trang: HEC 16726 (A); Satun: HEC 16896 (A).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Cladophorales – Boodleaceae Struvea Sonder 1845: 49

Struvea delicatula Kützing
1866: I1, pl. 2: figs e–g Fig. 15

Fig. 15. Struvea delicatula: A. Whole plants. B. Detail of apical part (A, B: microscopy, stained).

A                                           B   
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Type locality: Réunion.
Description: Plants very small, less than 1 cm high, probably as a result of high grazing 
impact. Plants gregarious, composed of rigid, unbranched, septate filaments, light 
green. Filament cells 400–750 µm in diameter, 700–1000 µm long, gradually becoming 
broader and barrel-shaped distally. The basal holdfast cell longer (up to several mm), 
thick-walled, with proximal, annular constrictions.
Ecology: Epilithic in rock crevices in the high intertidal, along surf-exposed coast.
Distribution: Widespread in tropical and subtropical seas.
Note: Only observed at a single site.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16742 (+S).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Cladophorales – Cladophoraceae Chaetomorpha Kützing 1845: 203

Chaetomorpha antennina (Bory de Saint-Vincent) Kützing
1847: 166 Fig. 16

Fig. 16. Chaetomorpha antennina: Wet specimen in laboratory.
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Type locality: Tahiti.
Description: Forming dense cushions about 5 cm in diameter, composed of prostrate, 
densely intricated, rather stiff filaments; bright green. Filaments of the lower part of the tufts 
strongly interconnected by rhizoids that end in digitate haptera; branching various, often 
second, more rarely opposite; branching angles mostly wide. Apical cells very long, 50–100 
µm in diameter, older segments reaching 320 µm in diameter, the cells remaining thin-walled 
throughout; cross wall formation at the basis of the side branches usually delayed; the side 
branches in apical parts are mostly unilaterally arranged. Absence of CaOx crystals in the 
cells.
Ecology: Epilithic on horizontal substrate, at about low tide level, continuously wave washed 
even at low tide.
Distribution: Tropical to subtropical Indian and western Pacific Ocean.
Notes: In our collections the morphology as well as the ecology of both Cladophora 
patentiramea and Cladophoropsis sundanensis are very similar but the filament diameter 
of the former is larger and its cells do not contain CaOx crystals. Identification confirmed by 
molecular analysis. 

Cladophorales – Cladophoraceae Cladophora Kützing 1843: 262

Cladophora patentiramea (Montagne) Kützing
1849: 416 Fig. 17

Fig. 17. Cladophora patentiramea: A. Habit in situ. B. Wet specimen in laboratory.

A 

                                                    B
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Note: First record for Thailand.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16786 (+A, +S); Satun: HEC 16862 (+A, +S). 

C 

D                                            E

F                                            G

Fig. 17 (continued). Cladophora patentiramea: C. General view of branching. D. Apical part. E. Detail 
of long apical cell and delayed cross wall formation. F. Young rhizoid. G. Rhizoid with hapteroidal 
holdfast (C–G: microscopy, stained).
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Cladophora prolifera (Roth) Kützing
1843: 271 

Type locality: Mediterranean Sea.
Description: Plants erect, coarse, growing as stiff, dark green tufts, 2–3 cm high, forming 
an open population; thallus composed of densely branched, fastigiated filaments; cells of the 
basal and middle parts of the thallus each producing a downwardly growing rhizoid with 
annular constrictions at their basal poles, 40–100 µm in diameter; these rhizoids growing along 
the cell(s) below, where they entangle and form a stipe-like structure; growth by apical cell 
division, later combined with intercalary growth; each subapical cell forming a lateral, often 
immediately after being cut off from the apical cell; lower down a second or even third lateral 
can be formed on the same axial cell; apical cells cylindrical with rounded tip, 90–130 µm in 
diameter; cells of the terminal branch systems 150–200 µm in diameter, increasing towards the 
basis of the thallus, becoming club-shaped towards the thallus basis, up to 200 µm in diameter.
Ecology: On horizontal rock, -1 m at low tide.
Distribution: Widespread in tropical to warm temperate seas.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16790 (+A, +S).
Previous observations: Phangnga, Andaman Sea (TIS 03-00266), (TIS = Herbarium 
of Thai Islands and Sea under the Plant Genetic Conservation Project Under the Royal 
Initiative of Her Royal Highness Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn).

Fig. 18

Fig. 18. Cladophora prolifera: A. Habit in situ. B. Wet specimen in laboratory. C. Downwardly growing 
rhizoids at the thallus basis (microscopy).

A                                                              B

                                                                 C
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Description: Extremely thin, supple and sparsely branched filaments, slippery, light 
green; very long cells (60–)70(–80) µm in diameter, (140–) 170 (–320) µm long, bearing 
very rare, upwardly directed side branchlets; these short (mostly 2-celled) and tapering but 
rarely up to 7 cells long and unbranched, 25–35 µm in diameter and 115–205 µm long.
Ecology: Intertwined to larger seaweeds, shallow subtidal in a rather sheltered bay.
Notes: This specimen was identified based on LSU rDNA data as a member of the 
Cladophora sericea–albida clade (Boedeker et al., 2016). Species in this clade usually 
form densely branched filaments, so the nearly unbranched morphology is unusual. We 
refrain from providing a species name because species-level taxonomy within the clade 
is largely unresolved, and requires a faster evolving molecular marker (e.g. rDNA ITS). 
Note: First record for Thailand.
Voucher: Krabi: HEC 16493 (+A, +S). 

Cladophora sericea–albida clade
 Fig. 19

Fig. 19. Cladophora sericea–albida clade: A and B. Filaments with rare, short side branchlets (microscopy, 
stained).

A                                            B
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Syntype localities: Indonesia: Banda Islands, Moluccas and Dongola (Donggala, Paloe 
Bay), Celebes.
Description: Forming extensive, dark green cushion-like coverings with parallel crests 
up to 1.5 cm high; apical cells cylindrical with rounded tips, 65–120 µm in diameter, 195–
390 µm long (l/w ratio 3–6); main axes with opposite side branches in the upper parts; 
lower down, production of a third (or even fourth) side branch, resulting in a flabellate 
aspect; side branches provided with adaxial side branchlets; diameter of the cells of the 
main axis 100–117 µm at the proximal side, gradually broader distally to 130–195 µm 
(l/w ratio 5–11 taking the diameter of the middle of the cell), especially where 3 side 
branches originate. Numerous (mainly) downwardly directed, unbranched, multicellular 
rhizoids up to high in the thallus, originating at the basal pole of the cells; secondary 
reinforcement of the plants by terminal coralloid attachment structures on these rhizoids.
Ecology: Shaded horizontal rock substrate under overhangs at about low tide level, 
continuously wave-washed.
Distribution: Tropical Indian and Pacific Ocean.
Voucher: Satun: HEC 16861 (+A, +S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Cladophora sibogae Reinbold
1905: 146 Fig. 20

Fig. 20. Cladophora sibogae: A. Wet specimen in laboratory. B. Median part with opposite to verticillate 
branching. C. Basal part with rhizoids (B, C: microscopy, stained).

A                                                               B
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Type locality: “Senegambien” (Senegal or Zambia).
Description: Forming light green, very well attached woolly tufts composed of 
intertwined, unbranched, septate filaments. Locally hanging down from vertical walls 
as beard-like structures. Attachment by basal and intercalary hapteroidal holdfasts; 
filament diameter 70–85 µm, cells 2–3 times as long as wide, with a stratified cell wall. 
Remarkable are the (frequently perpendicular) bends of the filaments, often after an 
enlarged and darker cell.
Ecology: In (mostly vertical or overhanging) rock crevices above high tide level (above 
the Bostrychia-zone, if present), just under the terrestrial vegetation. Mostly in shaded 
places.
Distribution: Widespread in tropical regions.
Note: This species was recently moved from Rhizoclonium to the newly described 
genus Pseudorhizoclonium by Boedeker (Boedeker et al., 2016), based on molecular 
evidence.
Note: First record for Thailand.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16615; Trang: HEC 16747 (+A). 

Cladophorales – Cladophoraceae Pseudorhizoclonium Boedeker 2016: 922

Pseudorhizoclonium africanum (Kützing) Boedeker
1853: 21, pl. 67: fig. II Fig. 21

Fig. 21. Pseudorhizoclonium africanum. A. Habit in situ. B. Microscopic detail (stained).

A

B
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Syntype localities: Red Sea (Saudi Arabia, Yemen).
Description: Young plants forming spherical, hollow, stiff-brittle structures, up to 1 
cm in diameter, dark green; older specimens becoming slightly convoluted and finally 
being basin-like because the original hollow plant ruptured and lost its “roof”. All parts 
built up of large, polygonal cells, visible with the naked eye (1–2 mm wide), arranged 
in a single layer. In the old, basin-like specimens, cells of the basal part can regenerate 
into numerous new, spherical plants that are closely packed. Attachment by numerous, 
small hapteroidal cells produced by the basal cells.
Ecology: Epilithic on horizontal rock substrate at about low tide level.
Distribution: Pantropical.
Note: The specimens collected in the area studied are very small as compared to other 
tropical regions.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16762 (+A); HEC 16863 (+A, +S, +PSU). 
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Siphonocladales – Siphonocladaceae Dictyosphaeria Decaisne 1842: 328

Dictyosphaeria cavernosa (Forsskål) Børgesen
1932: 2 Fig. 22

Fig. 22. Dictyosphaeria cavernosa: Wet specimen in laboratory.
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Syntype localities: Several reefs in the Malay Archipelago.
Description: Thallus forming isolated or clustered, solid, tough, button-shaped 
structures, 1–3 cm across, composed of polygonal cells; when several specimens are 
clustered, thalli frequently have a jigsaw morphology; light greyish green; attachment 
by basal rhizoidal cells in contact with the substratum.
Ecology: In rock crevices at about low tide level, especially along surf-exposed coasts.
Distribution: Widespread in the Indo-Pacific. Also reported from the Caribbean Sea.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16696 (+A).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013); Mu Ko Tha 
Lae Tai.

Dictyosphaeria versluysii Weber-van Bosse
1905: 144 Fig. 23

Fig. 23. Dictyosphaeria versluysii: Habit in situ.
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Syntype localities: Sri Lanka, Tonga.
Description: Thalli forming well-attached, stiff, firm but rather easily dissecting, 
hemispherical cushions, 1–2 cm high and 10 cm wide, composed of densely packed, radially 
arranged vesicular cells, very dark green; from the outer surface only the upper circular tips 
of the cells are visible, about 0.5–0.75 mm in diameter. Cells of the periphery of the cushions 
rather regularly cylindrical, those of the internal part with very irregular morphology, sinuous, 
2–3.5 mm long and 600–900 µm in diameter, the basal ones attached to the substrate by small 
aseptate rhizoids; branching dichotomous to polychotomous at the distal end; adjacent cells 
anastomosing by irregularly placed tenacula, some of which are relatively long.
Ecology: Epilithic on horizontal rock platforms in the lower intertidal along surf-
exposed coasts; continuously wave-washed, even at low tide.
Distribution: Widespread in the tropical Indo-Pacific.
Notes: Only observed at a single site, but locally abundant. A molecular phylogenetic 
study of Leliaert et al. (2007) revealed convergence of morphological characters in the 
genus Valonia as already pointed out by previous researchers. Especially V. aegagropila C. 
Agardh is morphologically closely related to V. fastigiata; the type material of the former 
is from the Mediterranean Sea. We therefore identify this collection as V. fastigiata. 
Voucher: Satun: HEC 16860 (+A, +S). 
Previous observations: Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 
2013).

Cladophorales – Valoniaceae Valonia C. Agardh 1823: 428

Valonia fastigiata Harvey ex J. Agardh
1887: 101 Fig. 24

Fig. 24. Valonia fastigiata: A. Habit in situ. B. Tenacula (microscopy, stained).

 A                                                              B
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Type locality: Mediterranean Sea.
Description: Thallus forming succulent, stiff-brittle, compact or diffuse repent 
structures, up to 5 cm diameter, composed of vesicular cells, dark green, sometimes 
with a bluish sheen. Branching irregular, distal or lateral, di- to polychotomous. Cells 
cylindrical, clavate or irregularly shaped, 5–10 mm long, diameter 2–5 mm. 
Ecology: On horizontal, wave-swept rocks, in the shallow subtidal.
Distribution: Widespread in tropical to warm-temperate regions.
Note: The specimens collected in the area studied are markedly smaller than in other 
regions.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16724 (+A, +S); Satun: 16849 (+A, +S).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995); Mu Ko Tha 
Lae Tai.

Valonia utricularis (Roth) C. Agardh
1823: 431 Fig. 25

Fig. 25. Valonia utricularis: Habit in situ.
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Type locality: Guadeloupe, West Indies.
Description: Thalli solitary, composed of stiff, vesicular single cells, up to 1.5 cm 
in diameter, dark green, sometimes with a bluish sheen. When perforated, the whole 
cytoplasm can be squeezed out, only leaving the transparent, thick cell-wall.
Ecology: On horizontal rock surfaces, mostly between short seaweed carpets (algal 
turf), in the shallow subtidal.
Distribution: Pantropical.
Notes: Olson & West (1988) transferred Valonia ventricosa to the new genus Ventricaria 
based on immunological data, the mode of cell division and the reduced habit of this 
species (lack of branches and tenacular cells). Leliaert et al. (2007) moved the species 
back to its original genus, Valonia based on DNA sequence data (Ventricaria being 
included in the Valonia-clade).
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16697.
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995); Similan Islands, 
Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

Valonia ventricosa J. Agardh
1887: 96 Fig. 26

Fig. 26. Valonia ventricosa: Habit in situ.
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Syntype localities: Bengkulu and Pulau Tikus, near Bengkulu, Sumatra, Indonesia.
Description: Thallus forming stiff and crisp, hemispherical cushions, 2–3 cm thick, 
composed of branched, interwoven filaments, erect in the central part of the cushion, 
radially downwardly arcuate towards the cushion margin, dark green. Filament diameter 
300–900 µm. Attachment to the substratum by irregularly branched and septate basal 
rhizoids and by downwardly growing branches forming adventitious rhizoidal cells. Side 
branch formation typically lenticular, sometimes in unilateral series or at the branch apices 
where up to 7 lens-like cells are produced, growing out simultaneously in a single plane, 
resulting in characteristic “hand-shaped” structures. 
Ecology: Epilithic on low intertidal rock surfaces, air-exposed at low tide, but continuously 
wave-swept.
Distribution: Widespread in the Indo-Pacific; also occurring in the Caribbean Sea.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16727 (+A, +S).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995); Similan Islands, 
Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

Cladophorales – Valoniaceae Valoniopsis Børgesen 1934: 10

Valoniopsis pachynema (G. Martens) Børgesen
1934: 10–16, figs 1, 2 Fig. 27

Fig. 27. Valoniopsis pachynema: A. Habit in situ. 

 A
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Fig. 27 (continued). Valoniopsis pachynema: B. “Hand-like” apical branching (wet specimen in 
laboratory). C. Serial unilateral intercalary branching. D. Detail of apical branching. E. Production of 
basal rhizoids (C–E: microscopy, stained).

 B 

C                                                D
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Type locality: Antilles, West Indies.
Description: Thalli gregarious, mostly in dense, extremely supple tufts, 3–5 cm high; 
individual plants like plumules, the main axis mainly unbranched, the length of the bare, 
basal part variable; plumule in the typical form (ecad pennata) linear-lanceolate, with an 
acute apex, distichous, 1.5–2 cm long, 2–5 mm wide; dark green, sometimes with a bluish 
iridescence; pinnules upwardly directed, constricted at their basis, with a rather constant 
length within a specimen, resulting in a linear aspect of the plumule. The distichous 
structure composed of either a single row of plumules on both sides, either two, closely 
placed rows on both sides, or even a single row on one side and a double row on the 
opposite side.

Another growth form (ecad secunda) was also collected. It is characterized by slightly 
inwardly bent main axes covered by unilaterally, adaxially bent pinnules (both rows bent 
in the same direction) placed on the inner side of the bent main axes. 
Ecology: Epilithic, at shallow depth under low tide, mostly along surf-exposed coasts.
Distribution: Widespread in tropical to warm-temperate regions.
Notes: Some tufts are solely composed by plants with “typical” plumules (corresponding 
to B. pennata ecad pennata), others by plants with unilaterally bent ramuli (corresponding 

Bryopsidales – Bryopsidaceae Bryopsis J.V. Lamouroux 1809a: 333

Bryopsis pennata J.V. Lamouroux
1809a: 333 Fig. 28

Fig. 28. Bryopsis pennata: A. Habit in situ. 

A
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to B. pennata ecad secunda (Harvey) Collins & Hervey. But some tufts contain a 
mixture of both morphologies. We therefore follow Skelton & South (2007: 264) in not 
distinguishing varieties but indicating them as ecads (growth forms).
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16486 (+PSU), HEC 16657; Trang: HEC 16704, HEC 16723; Satun: HEC 16856 
(+PSU), HEC 16886.
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et 
al., 2013).

Fig. 28 (continued). Bryopsis pennata: B. In situ. C. ecad secunda (wet specimen, laboratory).

 B

C
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Syntype localities: Kai Islands and Celebes, Indonesia.
Description: Forming hemispherical tufts composed of repent to procumbent, 
anastomosing, rather stiff cylindrical axes; dark green; branching irregularly divaricately 
(sub-)dichotomous; axes 2–3 mm in diameter, repeatedly attached to the substratum by 
means of indiscriminately placed rhizoids. Thallus dissecting out in individual utricles 
that are clavate, elongate pyriform to (sub)cylindrical, (75–) 150–220 (–300) µm in 
diameter, (300–) 500–750  (–900) µm long with mostly rounded apices; hairs or hair scars 
not numerous, borne in the zone just below the apex.
Ecology: On partly sand-covered coral rubble or rocks in the shallow subtidal (down to 
about 1 m).
Distribution: Reported worldwide in tropical to warm-temperate seas (but see note).
Notes: Verbruggen et al. (2007) showed that C. geppiorum consists of at least five cryptic 
species. Slender growth forms of C. repens (Crouan) Vickers are morphologically very 
similar to C. geppiorum. They can be distinguished from the latter by the presence of 
inflated pyriform utricles, being slender pyriform in C. geppiorum. 
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16761 (+A, +S), HEC 16788 (+A, +S); Satun: HEC 16824 (+A, +S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995) reported as Codium 
geppei O.C. Schmidt; Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 2007). 

Bryopsidales – Codiaceae Codium Stackhouse 1797: xvi, xxiv

Codium geppiorum O.C. Schmidt
1923: 50, fig. 33 (‘geppii’) Fig. 29

Fig. 29. Codium geppiorum: A. Habit in situ. B. Wet specimen in laboratory.

A                                                      B
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Type locality: Sorong, Irian Jaya, Indonesia.
Description: Plants erect, small, about 6 mm long, like thick inverted drops, hard to the 
touch, completely covered by hairs, resulting in a continuous halo, dark green; utricles 
in surface view (naked eye) very variable in diameter; mostly cylindrical to slightly 
capitate (more rarely slightly clavate), with rounded to truncate tip, (120–) 150–170 
(–300) µm in diameter, 500–550 µm long; no apical cell wall thickening, hairs (or 
hair scars) generally absent or 1 (rarely 2) per utricle, placed rather close to the utricle 
apices. Sterile.
Ecology: On the tip of a dead Acropora branch, -1 m.
Distribution: Pantropical, but not a common species.
Note: Rare in the study area (only 2 specimens observed).
Note: First record for Thailand.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16677 (+A, +S). 

Codium ovale Zanardini
1878: 37 Fig. 30

Fig. 30. Codium ovale: A. Habit in situ. B. Wet specimen in laboratory. 
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Type locality: Malabar coast, India.
Description: Different growth forms (ecads) have been observed. A first one (ecad 
chemnitzia) is short and rather fleshy: the stolons are well-attached by numerous rhizoid-
bearing branches and are frequently ramified; they bear mushroom-shaped ramuli, about 5 
mm in diameter and a stipe of 5 mm high, placed singly or by two’s on the stolons, without 
a rachis; creamy green; in some specimens the ramuli show a star-shaped iridescence in 
surface view. 

In a second growth form (ecad peltata), the plants are less fleshy, the stolons being 
thinner, bearing either single peltate branchlets or upright rachis up to 2 cm long, beset 
with several, rather thin, peltate ramuli, mostly 3 mm in diameter but up to 7 mm in some 
specimens, randomly placed around the rachis; mostly dark green.

A third growth form (ecad imbricata), is characterized by its extremely dense and 
intricate structure as well as by its fleshy stolons and stiff-fleshy uprights; the erect branches 
are so densely set that they are contiguous; the rachis is not visible as a result of the 
densely placed ramuli; these are turbinate (with a slightly convex tip) to trumpet-shaped, 
upwardly directed, shortly stalked, the inflated apical part being typically asymmetrical 
(tilted apically); light green.

Bryopsidales – Caulerpaceae Caulerpa J.V. Lamouroux 1809: 332

Caulerpa chemnitzia (Esper) J.V. Lamouroux 
1809: 332 Fig. 31

Fig. 31. Caulerpa chemnitzia : A. ecad chemnitzia (in situ).

 A
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Ecology: Ecad chemnitzia on horizontal substrate (coral rubble and on rocks) at shallow 
depth under low tide level; ecad peltata mostly on vertical and rather shaded surfaces, 
down to -8 m; ecad imbricata just under low tide, locally even air exposed at low tide, but 
continuously wave-washed, along surf-exposed coasts.
Distribution: Tropical and subtropical oceans worldwide.
Notes: Belton et al. (2014) recently synonymized numerous species and varieties of the 
Caulerpa racemosa-C. peltata-complex (Caulerpa imbricata G. Murray, C. racemosa 
var. occidentalis (J. Agardh) Børgesen, C. racemosa var. peltata (J.V. Lamouroux) 
Eubank, C. racemosa var. turbinata J. Agardh), based on molecular results and grouped 
them in C. chemnitzia. However, different growth forms (ecads or ecomorphs) can still 
be differentiated.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16610a (+S, +PSU): ecad chemnitzia, b (+S, +PSU): ecad peltata; Trang: HEC 16688 
(+A, +S): ecad peltata, HEC 16737 (+A, +S): ecad imbricata; Satun: HEC 16805: ecad peltata (+PSU), HEC 
16807: ecad turbinata (+PSU), HEC 16857: ecad peltata (+A, +S, +PSU), HEC 16884: ecad peltata (+PSU).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007) reported as Caulerpa racemosa var. peltata (Lamouroux) Eubank; Similan Islands, 
Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013) reported as Caulerpa peltata 
Lamouroux.

Fig. 31 (continued). Caulerpa chemnitzia : B. ecad peltata (in situ). C. ecad imbricata (in situ).
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Type locality: Toud Island (Warrior Islet), Torres Strait, Australia.
Description: Fleshy plants forming densely intricated bright green clumps; stolons 
about 2 mm in diameter, with (2–) 3 (–4) cm long rhizoid-bearing, downwardly growing 
branches, regularly alternating with the uprights; rachis erect, unbranched, (7–) 10 (–15) 
cm long, naked at the basis (5–10 mm), bearing 2 or 3 longitudinal rows of ramuli higher 
up; ramuli alternating, in a single plane when only 2 rows, densely placed (1–3 mm apart 
along one row), upwardly directed, without constriction at the basis, generally shorter at 
the basis of the rachis, reaching 10–12 (–15) mm length higher up; morphology of the 
ramuli very diverse, sometimes even within a rachis, from clavate (most frequent) over 
capitate, trumpet-shaped to (more rarely) peltate (discs 5 mm in diameter).
Ecology: On nets of floating fish cages, just under the water surface, in a mangrove channel.
Distribution: Tropical Indian and Pacific Ocean.
Notes: The plasts possess pyrenoids, separating C. corynephora from the C. racemosa-
peltata complex; this is confirmed by molecular data (Prud’homme van Reine in litteris, 
2014).

Caulerpa corynephora Montagne 
1842a: 14 Fig. 32

Fig. 32. Caulerpa corynephora: A. Habit in situ.
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Voucher: Satun: HEC 16870a–c (+S, +PSU). 
Previous observations: Trang, Krabi and Satun, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont, 2008) 
reported as Caulerpa racemosa var. corynephora (Montagne) Weber-van Bosse.

Fig. 32 (continued). Caulerpa corynephora: B. Habit in situ. C. Cylindrical side branches on 2 rows. D. 
Clubshaped side branches on 3 rows. E. Capitate to peltate side branches partly on 2 and 3 rows (C–E: wet 
specimens in laboratory).

B                                          C
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Type locality: Eritrea.
Description: Plants growing in (locally large) dense tufts; stolons and rachis thin (1–1.5 
mm in diameter), rachis (1–) 3–8 cm long, short ones unbranched, longer ones with 
1–5 side branches; spherical ramuli small, 1–1.5 mm in diameter, borne on a short 
pedicel with a marked constriction just under the spherical part; dark green; ramuli 
densely covering the whole rachis, except for the naked basal 1–3 mm, frequently on 
5–8 longitudinal rows or irregularly and imbricately placed.
Ecology: On horizontal rock substratum, between low tide and 1 m depth.
Distribution: Tropical Indian and Pacific Ocean.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16481 (+PSU); Satun: HEC 16887 (+PSU).
Previous observations: Chantaburi and Trat, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont, 2008).

Caulerpa lentillifera J. Agardh 
1837: 173 Fig. 33

A

B

Fig. 33. Caulerpa lentillifera: A. Habit in situ. B. Habit of a well-developed specimen (wet specimen 
in laboratory).
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Type locality: Atlantic coast of Mexico.
Description: Plants solitary (not gregarious), with mostly unbranched or rarely branched 
stolons, 20–25 cm long; uprights erect, feather-like, 2–5 cm high and a total width of 
3–5 mm, rather stiff; rachis straight, slightly compressed, unbranched and naked at the 
basis (over 1–2 mm), resulting in a stipitate aspect, with markedly compressed and rather 
fleshy ramuli higher up, placed on 2 opposite rows in a single plane; ramuli broadly 
spindle-shaped, perpendicularly placed on the rachis, upwardly curved in their apical part, 
acuminate; the successive ramuli typically overlap in their middle part; bright green.
Ecology: Epilithic at about -0.5 to -1 m at low tide.
Distribution: Widespread in tropical and warm temperate regions.
Notes: Growing mixed to Caulerpa taxifolia from which it can be readily distinguished 
by the smaller size of the rachis and more stiff consistence. Caulerpa mexicana is less 
common than C. taxifolia in the study area.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16755 (+A).
Previous observations: Phangnga and Trang, Andaman Sea and Rayong, Gulf of 
Thailand (Lewmanomont, 2008).

Caulerpa mexicana Sonder ex Kützing 
1849: 496 Fig. 34

Fig. 34. Caulerpa mexicana: Habit in situ.
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Type locality: Riambel, near Souillac, Mauritius.
Description: Similar to Caulerpa mexicana, but more stiff and the uprights alternately 
(to suboppositely) placed, obliquely upwardly directed (not erect but V-shaped when 
looking from the stolon basis or tip) and downwardly curved.
Ecology: Epilithic, just under low water mark, along a surf-exposed coast.
Distribution: Indian Ocean: Mauritius, Rodrigues, Sri Lanka; South Pacific.
Note: First record for Thailand.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16789. 

Caulerpa mexicana Sonder ex Kützing f. exposita (Børgesen) 
Coppejans 
in Coppejans et al. 2004: 2983 Fig. 35

Fig. 35. Caulerpa mexicana f. exposita: A. Habit in situ. B. Wet specimen in laboratory.
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Type locality: Makassar (Ujung Pandang), Celebes, Indonesia.
Description: Stolons thin (0,5–1 mm in diameter), sparsely branched, bearing spaced, 
short rachis (1–5 mm) with an apical cluster of 3–5 spherical ramuli on the shortest 
rachis, irregularly placed ramuli along the longer ones, 1,5–2 mm in diameter borne on 
a short pedicel without constriction, dark green. 
Ecology: Collected at about low water level, along a surf-exposed coast.
Distribution: Tropical Indian and Pacific Ocean.
Notes: Recent molecular research (Draisma et al., 2014: 1028) suggests that C. 
microphysa might be conspecific with C. lentillifera. On the basis of morphological 
characters, we prefer to keep them as separate taxa: the whole thallus of the latter being 
more stout and the presence of a larger rachis bearing numerous spherical ramuli over a 
long distance and born on constricted pedicels. 
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16730; Satun: HEC 16809 (+S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Trat, Chanthaburi, Chon Buri, Nakorn Si Thammarat, Gulf of 
Thailand; Phuket, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont, 2008).

Caulerpa microphysa (Weber-van Bosse) J. Feldmann 
1955: 430 Fig. 36

Fig. 36. Caulerpa microphysa: Habit in situ.
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Type locality: Suez, Egypt.
Description: Three growth forms (ecads) have been observed. In all of them the plants 
are fleshy, with branched stolons, attached by numerous rhizoid-bearing branchlets. In 
a first growth form (ecad racemosa), rachis 1–4 cm high, densely covered by markedly 
pedicellate, spherical ramuli, about 3 mm in diameter, placed all around the rachis; 
light green, creamy green at the apical part. In a second growth form (ecad clavifera), 
the rachis is shorter (5 mm) and the ramuli are smaller and rather clavate, the inflated 
part gradually narrowing to the pedicel, 3 mm long and 2 mm wide, less densely placed 
than in ecad racemosa; rather dark green. In the third growth form (ecad macrophysa) 
the ramuli of about 5 mm in diameter are either single or in small, clustered groups of 
almost sessile spherical structures; creamy green.
Ecology: Specimens with shorter rachis in cracks in the upper surface of Porites coral 
boulders, just under low water; larger plants from coral rubble between coral boulders, 
0.5 to 1 m under low tide level.
Distribution: Pantropical.
Notes: Caulerpa racemosa is morphologically highly variable, and numerous varieties 
and forms have been described. Recently Belton et al. (2014: 50) synonymized several of 

Caulerpa racemosa (Forsskål) J. Agardh 
1873: 35–36 Fig. 37

Fig. 37. Caulerpa racemosa: A. ecad racemosa (in situ).

A
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these varieties, based on molecular results.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16610c (+S): ecad racemosa, HEC 16653 (+A, +S): ecad racemosa; Trang: 
HEC 16687 (+A, +S): ecad macrophysa, HEC 16689 (+A, +S): ecad clavifera, HEC 16746 (+A): ecad 
racemosa; Satun: HEC 16806 (+PSU): ecad racemosa, HEC 16885 (+PSU): ecad racemosa.
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995); Mu Ko Tha Lae 
Tai.

Fig. 37 (continued). Caulerpa racemosa: B. ecad racemosa (wet specimen in laboratory). C. ecad 
macrophysa (habit in situ).

B
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Type locality: Mokha, Yemen.
Description: Stolons branched, very well attached to the substratum by numerous 
rhizoid-bearing branchlets; assimilators 1–3 cm high, shortly stipitate (2–5 mm), stipe 
terete; blade narrow straplike, dichotomous, sinuous rather than spirally twisted, relatively 
stiff, with markedly serrate margins, dark green.
Ecology: On coral sand between Porites–boulders, -15 m.
Distribution: Tropical Indo-Pacific.
Voucher: Krabi: HEC 16673 (+S).
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea 
(Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

Caulerpa serrulata (Forsskål) J. Agardh 
1837: 174 Fig. 38

Fig. 38. Caulerpa serrulata: Habit in situ. 
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Type locality: Tropical America, possibly tropical Atlantic America.
Description: Plants rather solitary instead of forming dense vegetations; stolons rarely 
branched, uprights feather-like with blunt to concave apices, supple, (2–) 3–7 (–9) cm high, 
with cylindrical rachis and ramuli; rachis naked at the basis (2–7 mm) resulting in a stipitate 
aspect, unbranched; plumule (5–) 12 (–15) mm wide, the ramuli pinnately disposed, not 
contracted at their basis, elegantly upcurved, with mucronate tips; light green.
Ecology: Mainly observed in seagrass beds (Enhalus acoroides) but also in Sargassum-
vegetations, at 0.5 to 1 m depth.
Distribution: Tropical Indo-Pacific and tropical eastern Atlantic Ocean.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16482 (+PSU), HEC 16644 (+PSU); Trang: HEC 16754; Satun: HEC 16825 
(+PSU), HEC 16882.
Previous observations: Trat, Gulf of Thailand and Trang, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont, 
2008).

Caulerpa sertularioides (S.G. Gmelin) M.A. Howe 
1905: 576 Fig. 39

Fig. 39. Caulerpa sertularioides: A and B. Habit in situ.
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Type locality: St Croix, Virgin Islands.
Description: Locally growing in large, dense, (almost) monospecific vegetations; stolons 
densely branched and intricated; uprights densely set on the stolons, erect, feather-
like, up to 12 cm long and 12 mm wide, very supple (undulating with the waves), with 
markedly compressed ramuli, dark green. Rachis slightly compressed, naked at the base 
(up to 5 mm), resulting in a stipitate aspect, branched in the plane of the pinnules higher 
up in a single collection; pinnae 3–5 mm long, on 2 opposite rows in a single plane, 
densely placed but not overlapping, almost perpendicular on the rachis, dorso-ventrally 
compressed, upwardly curved in their upper part, slightly constricted at their base, with 
parallel sides and gradually tapering to the acuminate apex.
Ecology: On hard substrate as well as on coral rubble and coarse sand, -0.5 to -1 m 
under low tide level.

Caulerpa taxifolia (Vahl) C. Agardh 
1847: 6 Fig. 40

Fig. 40. Caulerpa taxifolia: A. Extensive population.
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Distribution: Pantropical (and introduced in several warm temperate regions, including 
the Mediterranean Sea, California and southern Australia).
Note: The smaller plants of C. taxifolia can be distinguished from C. mexicana by 
the fact that the pinnae are never overlapping in the former whereas they do markedly 
overlap in the latter.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16652; Trang: HEC 16716 (+A, +S); Satun: HEC 16879 (+S, +PSU), HEC 16880 
(+PSU).
Previous observations: Prachaup Khiri Khan and Nakorn Si Thammarat, Gulf of 
Thailand and Trang, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont, 2008); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Fig. 40 (continued). Caulerpa taxifolia: B. Habit in situ. C. Detail of an upright (wet specimen).
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Type locality: Not specified (West Indies).
Description: Locally forming very dense populations; plants extremely soft and slender, 
dark green. Stolons very thin (up to 250 µm in diameter), very densely branched and well-
fixed by very numerous groups of rhizoids; uprights densely placed, 1–2 cm high, with 
a naked basis and 3–5 superposed, conspicuous whorls of ramuli higher up; whorls 2–3 
mm in diameter, 2–3 mm apart; ramuli repeatedly (4–6 times) dichotomously branched, 
basal interdichotomies 5–10 (or more) as long as the diameter, not constricted at the 
dichotomies, approximately 80 µm at the base, tapering to 25 µm at the rounded apices.
Ecology: On loose-lying rocks on the horizontal rock bottom, -1 m at low tide.
Distribution: Indian Ocean, tropical Pacific Ocean and Caribbean Sea.
Notes: Caulerpa verticillata f. charoides Weber-van Bosse is morphologically very similar 
to C. verticillata but in the former the distinct whorls of ramuli are less pronounced, the 
interdichotomies of the ramuli are shorter (especially in the basal parts of the ramuli: 2–3 
times the diameter) and they have slight supradichotomic constrictions.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16483 (+A, +S, +PSU); Satun: HEC 16808 (+S, +PSU), HEC 16826 (+A, +S).
Previous observations: Trang and Phangnga, Andaman Sea and Chon Buri, Trat and 
Prachaup Khiri Khan, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont, 2008); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Caulerpa verticillata J. Agardh 
1847: 6 Fig. 41

Fig. 41. Caulerpa verticillata: A. and B. Habit in situ. C. Wet specimen in laboratory.
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Type locality: Pulau Gaya off the east coast, Cleland, North Borneo.
Description: Plants erect, bushy, rather stiff but not brittle, 3–5 cm high, medium green; 
well-developed rhizoidal attachment, forming a discoidal holdfast on naked hard substrate, 
producing several bulbous structures (up to 2 cm long) on sand-covered rocks; basal 
segment stipe-like, cylindrical, longitudinally ribbed, bearing several segments; segments 
placed in several parallel planes, from reniform to subcircular, 5 (–9) mm wide and 3 (–5) 
mm high, flat (not undulated nor ribbed), with a smooth margin, medium calcified.
Ecology: Epilithic on shallow subtidal (-1 m) horizontal substrate in a rather sheltered 
bay.
Distribution: Tropical Indian and Pacific Ocean.
Notes: Identification confirmed on molecular basis. Our specimens morphologically 
completely agree with the illustration of H. velasquezii Taylor in Lewmanomont & Ogawa 
(1995: 53), reidentified as H. borneensis.
Voucher: Krabi: HEC 16485 (+S).
Previous observations: Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et 
al., 2013; Pongparadon et al., 2015).

Halimeda borneensis W.R. Taylor
1975: 81–83, figs 1–2 Fig. 42

Bryopsidales – Halimedaceae Halimeda J.V. Lamouroux 1812: 186
Next to the species described here, the following Halimeda species were mentioned 
from the Thai Andaman Sea coast by Pongparadon et al. (2015): H. discoidea Decaisne, 
H. micronesica Yamada, H. minima (W.R. Taylor) Colinvaux, H. renschii Hauck.

Fig. 42. Halimeda borneensis: A. Habit (wet specimen in laboratory). B. Herbarium specimen.
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Type locality: Eniwetok Atoll, Marshall Islands.
Description: Plants solitary but growing in an open population; juveniles erect and 
branched in a single plane, each segment generally bearing a single daughter segment, 
except for the 2nd and 3rd basal segment giving of 2 (–4) daughter segments; fully grown 
specimens reaching 13 cm height, becoming procumbent, more bushy and compact with 
several parallel layers of segments; upper segments light green, lower ones whitish although 
only lightly calcified and pliable. Attachment by a small but conspicuous rhizoidal felt; 
old plants show secondary attachment points on the lower side of the substrate-touching 
segments; basal segment subcylindrical, up to 5 mm long; upper segments reniform (more 
rarely discoidal), (1.5) 2–3 cm wide and 1.5–2 cm high, rather thin, undulated, smooth 
(no ribs), rather glossy, with a slightly thickened upper ridge; margin entire (not sinuose). 
Ecology: Epilithic on sand covered rock between coral boulders, shallow subtidal.
Distribution: Western tropical Pacific Ocean and isolated reports from Eastern Indian Ocean.
Notes: Identification confirmed on molecular basis. Morphologically similar to H. 
discoidea Decaisne (especially for the specimens from the area studied as their segments 
are rather small compared to specimens from the type region: 4 cm wide and 3 cm high), 
but the surface utricles of H. discoidea are smaller (average 65 µm in the latter, more 
than 100 µm in H. gigas) and the secondary utricles are larger (125 µm in H. discoidea as 
compared to 90 µm in H. gigas).
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16692 (+A, +S).
Previous observations: Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Pongparadon et al., 
2015).

Halimeda gigas W.R. Taylor
1950: 84, 206, pl. 44: fig. 2 Fig. 43

Fig. 43. Halimeda gigas: A and B: Habits (herbarium specimens).
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Type locality: Red Sea.
Description: Plants erect, very stiff, branched in a single plane, resulting in a fan-shaped 
appearance, more rarely somewhat bushy, 10 (–15) cm high, excluding the generally well 
developed bulbous holdfast (up to 5 cm long), dark green; basal segment unbranched, 
compressed-cylindrical, resulting in a stipitate aspect of the thallus; branching 
polychotomous at the basis, rather sparse and dichotomous higher up; segments thick, 
fleshy, rounded to (sub-)reniform, flat to slightly ribbed, the upper margin being linear to 
slightly lobed, 10–14 mm long, 15–22 mm broad; calcification moderate.
Ecology: Locally forming extensive, rather dense vegetations (several 10 m²) on coral rubble 
substrate mixed to sand at 0.5 to 1 m under low water level in rather sheltered bays.
Distribution: Tropical Indo-Pacific.
Voucher: Satun: HEC 16820.
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 
2013; Pongparadon et al., 2015).

Halimeda macroloba Decaisne
1841: 118 Fig. 44

Fig. 44. Halimeda macroloba: A. Open population. B. Habit of a young specimen. C. Large fertile 
specimen.
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Type locality: Jamaica.
Description: Plants forming dense, stiff-brittle, hemispherical clumps, 15–20 cm 
in diameter or larger mounds, with numerous points of attachment, white within the 
clump, light to dark green at the periphery; branches radially arranged, composed of 
series of reniform to auriculate (sometimes even trilobate) segments, 3–4 mm long, 
5–7 mm broad, rather rarely ribbed, old ones strongly calcified and brittle, successive 
segments not in a single plane, frequently even at right angles with each other; branching 
extremely dense, in all directions, resulting in a radial growth.
Ecology: Locally forming extensive vegetations (several 10 m²) on coral rubble 
substrate at 0.5 to 1 m under low water level in rather sheltered bays.
Distribution: Pantropical.
Note: This is the only common Halimeda-species in the area studied.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16484, HEC 16498 (+S); Trang: HEC 16676 (+S).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995); Similan Islands, 
Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013; Pongparadon et al., 2015).

Halimeda opuntia (Linnaeus) J.V. Lamouroux
1816: 308 Fig. 45

A                                                     B  

Fig. 45. Halimeda opuntia: A and B. Habit in situ.
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Type locality: Agalega Islands.
Description: Plants gregarious, in dense clusters, arising from an extensive, felted 
holdfast; stipes indistinct, cylindrical in the basal part, becoming compressed towards 
the blades; stipes 0.5 to 1 cm long, widening up to the fan- to wedge-shaped blades, 2–3 
cm long and wide, soft and spongy, with a smoothly rounded margin; dark green. The 
whole plant composed by loosely intertwined, dichotomously branched siphons, 18–25 
µm in diameter, with marked supradichotomic constrictions.
Ecology: Mostly in grooves on the upper surface of coral heads, close under low water 
level, but also collected in a shallow seagrass meadow (Halophila ovalis) in the Krabi 
area (Ao Tueng).
Distribution: Indian and tropical Pacific Ocean.
Note: A. amadelpha and A. lacerata J. Agardh are morphologically similar, but in the latter 
the stipes are more distinct, the blades composed of tightly woven filaments, resulting in 
a papery texture, the surface frequently with alternating concentric dark and light bands.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16620, HEC 16656; Trang: HEC 16691 (+A, +S), HEC 16793; Satun: HEC 
16829, HEC 16895 (+PSU).
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea 
(Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

Bryopsidales – Udoteaceae Avrainvillea Decaisne 1842: 108

Avrainvillea amadelpha (Montagne) A. Gepp & E.S. Gepp
1908: 178–179, pl. 23: fig. 20, pl. 24: figs 21, 22 Fig. 46

Fig. 46. Avrainvillea amadelpha: A and B. Habit in situ. C. Wet specimen in laboratory.
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Type locality: Philippines.
Description: Plants generally solitary, but most frequently growing in open populations; 
blades erect, flabellate and flat, 3–6 cm high and 5–8 cm wide, spongy, dirty dark green, 
mostly singly borne on a short, stout, unbranched stipe, 5–10 mm long, 5–8 mm in 
diameter, arising from a bulbous holdfast, several cm long, sunk in the sandy substrate, 
but in some specimens several blades are radially arranged on the stipe, centrally 
anastomosing; blade composed of loosely intricated siphons, 30–50 µm in diameter, 
with deeply constricted, equal dichotomies and rounded apices.
Ecology: On sand or sand-covered substrate, in Ko Pakbia in an Enhalus-vegetation, 
-0.5 m under low tide level.
Distribution: Indian and tropical Pacific Ocean.
Note: Some specimens are markedly grazed at the margin.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16487 (+PSU), HEC 16609 (+PSU); Satun: HEC 16821 (+S).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Avrainvillea erecta (Berkeley) A. Gepp & E.S. Gepp
1911: 29–32, pl. X: fig 89 Fig. 47

Fig. 47. Avrainvillea erecta: A. Habit of a specimen with a single blade. B. Habit of a specimen with 
several, radially arranged blades. C. Wet specimen in laboratory. 
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Type locality: Guam, Mariana Islands.
Description: Very similar to Avrainvillea erecta but general morphology more shave-
brush-like (rather than flabellate) and thus with the upper filaments loose and radially, 
upwardly directed (instead of more or less in a single plane), 75 µm in diameter and 
only 1 cm long.
Ecology: Sandy substrate between seagrass patches (Cymodocea) just under low water 
level.
Distribution: Tropical Indian Ocean and western Pacific Ocean.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16744 (+A, +S); Satun: HEC 16822 (+S), HEC 16823 (+S).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Avrainvillea obscura (C. Agardh) J. Agardh
1887: 53 Fig. 48

A 

   

                                                              B  

Fig. 48. Avrainvillea obscura: A. Side view. B. Top view of a specimen.
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Type locality: Guam, Mariana Islands.
Description: Plants growing in extremely supple tufts, several cm² in surface, extremely 
well attached to the coral heads; whitish attachment felt bearing very densely placed, 
soft, radially placed, erect siphonous filaments, 90–105 µm in diameter, dichotomously 
branching, the supradichotomic constrictions being asymmetrical, the top of the 
branching siphon not being blunt. Intercalary constrictions absent or rare; no crystals in 
the siphons. Bright green.
Ecology: Locally (Ko Vaen) abundant at about 1–2 m depth, on horizontal coral 
substrate, but not observed at any other collecting site in the Trang area.
Distribution: Tropical Indo-Pacific.
Note: First record for Thailand.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16674 (+A, +S). 

Bryopsidales – Udoteaceae Chlorodesmis Harvey & Bailey 1841: 373

Chlorodesmis fastigiata (C. Agardh) S.C. Ducker 
1969: 17, fig. 1 Fig. 49

Fig. 49. Chlorodesmis fastigiata: A. Habit in situ. B and C. Details of asymmetrical supradichotomic 
constrictions. 

A                                                      B              C
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Type locality: Comoro Islands.
Description: Siphonous filaments forming an irregular, intricated mass, brownish green 
(because of the silt and numerous epiphytic diatoms); siphons 60–77 µm in diameter, 
dichotomously branching, the supradichotomic constrictions being symmetrical, the top 
of the branching siphon being inflated and blunt; the bases of the new siphons also 
inflated. Intercalary constrictions present but not frequent (not resulting in moniliform 
structures); no crystals in the siphons.
Ecology: Shallow subtidal, on coral debris on silty sand in a sheltered bay.
Distribution: Tropical Indo-Pacific.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16791 (+A, +S).
Previous observations: Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et 
al., 2013).

Chlorodesmis hildebrandtii A. Gepp & E.S. Gepp  
1911: 16, 137, pl. VIII: fig. 74 Fig. 50

A                                           B 

Fig. 50. Chlorodesmis hildebrandtii: A and B. Details of symmetrical supradichotomic constrictions.
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Type locality: Thailand, Surathhani Province, Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai area, Wang Nai Island.
Description: Specimens from Krabi similar to those from the type locality; those from 
Krabi rare and very small (up to 5 mm only). Plants gregarious, attached by a felt of 
rhizoids; composed of erect, supple, cuneate, single-layered blades composed of parallel, 
straight and smooth siphons of about 60–67 µm in diameter at the blade basis, 60 µm at 
the blade margin; siphons dichotomously branched with asymmetrical supradichotomic 
constrictions; intercalary filament constrictions also present. Because of the limited 
calcification (only in the ridges between the filaments), the filaments are loosely attached to 
each other, frequently resulting in lacerate blades. Young specimens have a monosiphonous 
stipe (as in R. javensis Montagne) but they quickly become covered by a pseudocortex of 
descending rhizoids originating from the basal part of the blade. Dark green.
Ecology: In Krabi (Gastropod Fossils Bay), as large populations covering important 
surfaces of horizontal rock in the shallow subtidal. In Trang, only a few small, 
isolated specimens were observed on a vertical wall at -1 m at low tide (still with the 
characteristic stipe anatomy).
Distribution: Thailand and Japan.
Note: This is the first report of the species from the Indian Ocean (albeit from the 
opposite, W-coast, of the type locality in Thailand).
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16480 (+PSU), HEC 16624; Trang: HEC 16776 (A); Satun: HEC 16827 (+PSU), 
HEC 16883 (+PSU).

Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Bryopsidales – Udoteaceae Rhipidosiphon Montagne 1842a: 15

Rhipidosiphon lewmanomontiae Coppejans, Leliaert, 
Verbruggen, Prathep & De Clerck
2011: 404, 407, figs 1–88  Fig. 51

Fig. 51. Rhipidosiphon lewmanomontiae: A. Habit in situ. B. A single, isolated specimen (wet, in laboratory).

A                                                              B 
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Type locality: Tonga.
Description: Plants solitary, only a few mm large, like an umbrella with only spokes; 
dark green as a result of the limited calcification along the lateral margins; holdfast 
composed of blunt, digitate lobes, stalk 2–4 mm long, cap 1–2 mm in diameter, 
composed of 5–8 (–10) completely free, cylindrical or slightly clavate rays which are 
slightly constricted at their basis, eventually only inflated in the subapical parts, with 
smooth, rounded apices; each ray bearing a round, button-shaped corona superior 
segment with 2 or (more rarely) 3 hairs; corona inferior absent.
Ecology: On a dead Acropora-branch on coral sand, just under low water mark.
Distribution: Pantropical.
Note: Mostly growing together with P. parvulus.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16682 (A), HEC 16774 (A).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007) reported as Acetabularia clavata Yamada; Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai ; Similan Islands, 
Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

Dasycladales – Polyphysaceae Parvocaulis S. Berger et al. 2003: 559

Parvocaulis clavatus (Solms-Laubach) S. Berger, U. 
Fettweiss, S. Gleissberg, L.B. Liddle, U. Richter, H. 
Sawitzky & G.C. Zuccarello
2003: 559  Fig. 52

Fig. 52. Parvocaulis clavatus: Habit in situ. In the right top corner of the picture: specimens of a 
Chaetomorpha species belonging to the C. spiralis–vieillardii–inflata species complex (arrows).
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Syntype localities: “Tropical India”, Macassar, Sulawesi, Indonesia.
Description: Plants solitary or in small open groups, small, like a flat umbrella; dark 
green to slightly whitish, depending on the degree of calcification which is limited to the 
adjacent sides of the rays; holdfast as blunt, digitate lobes, stalk 2–5 mm long; cap 2–3 
mm in diameter, composed of 12–15, wedge-shaped, closely apposed rays with a slight 
constriction at their basis, and smooth, obtusely rounded apices; each ray bearing a round, 
button-shaped corona superior segment with 3–5 hairs; corona inferior absent.
Ecology: On a dead Acropora-branch on coral sand, just under low water mark.
Distribution: Tropical Indo-Pacific and Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea.
Note: Frequently growing together with P. clavatus.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16681 (A), HEC 16775 (A).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007) reported as Acetabularia parvula Solms-Laubach; Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Similan 
Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

Parvocaulis parvulus (Solms-Laubach) S. Berger, U. 
Fettweiss, S. Gleissberg, L.B. Liddle, U. Richter, H. 
Sawitzky & G.C. Zuccarello
2003: 559  Fig. 53

Fig. 53. Parvocaulis parvulus: Habit in situ.
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Phaeophyceae – Brown algae
Taxonomic overview of the species included in this guide

Ectocarpales
Acinetosporaceae

Feldmannia indica (Sonder) Womersley & A. Bailey   
Feldmannia irregularis (Kützing) G. Hamel   

Sphacelariales
Sphacelariaceae

Sphacelaria rigidula Kützing   
Sphacelaria tribuloides Meneghini  

Dictyotales
Dictyotaceae

Canistrocarpus cervicornis (Kützing) De Paula & De Clerck   
Canistrocarpus crispatus (J.V. Lamouroux) De Paula & De Clerck   
Dictyota andamanensis Coppejans & De Clerck   
Dictyota ceylanica Kützing   
Dictyota ciliolata Sonder ex Kützing   
Lobophora spp.   
 

 Brown Algae
 Phaeophyceae

p. 68
p. 69

p. 70
p. 71

p. 72
p. 74
p. 76
p. 78
p. 80
p. 82

In collaboration with 
Thidarat Noiraksar (Sargassum): Institute of Marine Science, Burapha University, 

Bangsane, Chon Buri, Thailand.
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Dictyotaceae (continued)
Padina australis Hauck   
Padina boryana Thivy ex W.R. Taylor   
Padina minor Yamada   
Padina okinawaensis Ni-Ni-Win, S. Arai & H. Kawai ex Ni-Ni-Win et al.   
Padina tetrastromatica Hauck   
Padina usoehtunii Ni-Ni-Win & H. Kawai ex Ni-Ni-Win et al. 

Fucales
Sargassaceae

Sargassum aquifolium (Turner) C. Agardh  
Sargassum plagiophyllum C. Agardh  
Sargassum swartzii C. Agardh  
Turbinaria conoides (J. Agardh) Kützing  
Turbinaria decurrens Bory de Saint-Vincent  
Turbinaria ornata (Turner) J. Agardh  
Turbinaria ornata (Turner) J. Agardh f. ecoronata W.R. Taylor  

p. 84
p. 86
p. 88
p. 89
p. 90
p. 91

p. 92
p. 94
p. 96
p. 98
p. 99

p. 100
p. 101
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Type locality: Pulo Kambing, Bima Bay, Sumbawa (Bima Island), Indonesia.
Description: Thalli forming isolated, hemispherical tufts, 1–1.5 cm in diameter, 
composed of radially arranged, thin and extremely supple filaments, orangy to golden 
brown; well attached by a prostrate rhizoidal system; filaments about 20 µm in diameter, 
sparsely branched; marked meristematic zones visible, above which the filaments do not 
branch anymore; cells with discoid plasts. Plurilocular sporangia produced adaxially, 
sometimes in series of 3–5, sessile, cylindrical, 30–35 µm in diameter, up to 350 µm 
long, with blunt, rounded apices.
Ecology: Epilithic, mostly on horizontal dead coral surfaces in very shallow water (close 
to the beach), in a rather sheltered bay. Abundant and in a rather dense population at one 
location.
Distribution: Tropical and subtropical oceans.
Voucher: Satun: HEC 16800 (+A, +S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

Ectocarpales – Acinetosporaceae Feldmannia Hamel 1939: xi

Feldmannia indica (Sonder) Womerley & A. Bailey
1970: 288 Fig. 54

Fig. 54. Feldmannia indica: A. Habit of filament tufts in situ. B. Filament with a marked meristematic 
zone above a lateral (young) plurilocular sporangium. C. Serial lateral plurilocular sporangia in diverse 
developmental stadia (B, C: microscopy).

A                                                                    B
 

                                                                       C
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Type locality: Adriatic Sea.
Description: Thalli forming woolly tufts of densely intricated uniseriate filaments, yellowish 
brown; numerous filaments, 5 to 10 mm high, 15–20 (–25) µm in diameter arising from a 
clumped base, much branched, mainly in the lower half; side branches at wide angles (up 
to perpendicular) on the main axis; the upper half of the thalli mainly composed of long 
unbranched filaments with long, colourless cells surmounting the meristematic regions, 
generally situated just above plurilocular sporangia; these mostly sessile, but sometimes with 
a single-celled pedicel and frequently on a shorter filament cell than the neighbouring ones, 
produced singly or in series of 2–3, ovoid with the greatest diameter towards the base (23–28 
µm wide), gradually tapering towards the tip, 65–90 µm long.
Ecology: Epiphytic on old Sargassum stems, just under low water level in a rather sheltered bay.
Distribution: Pantropical to cold water.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16769b (+A, +PSU).
Previous observation: Collected from Prachuap Khiri Khan in 1980, KUMF 02106 
(KUMF= Kasetsart University Museum of Fisheries).

Feldmannia irregularis (Kützing) G. Hamel
1939: xvii, fig. 61F Fig. 55

Fig. 55. Feldmannia irregularis: A. Woolly epiphytic cover on old Sargassum stem. B. Sessile 
plurilocular sporangium. C. Stipitate sporangium. D. An empty and a juvenile sporangium (B–D: 
microscopy, stained).

A

B                          C                           D
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Type locality: Nuweiba, Sinai, Red Sea.
Description: Morphology and anatomy of the vegetative plants similar to Sphacelaria 
tribuloides, but the plants smaller (about 5 mm high) and thinner (branches 30–40 µm in 
diameter); hyaline, uniseriate hairs present laterally, secondary transverse walls absent. 
Propagules very slender, with 2 apical, cylindrical to slightly tapering arms forming an 
angle of about 90° with each other, each arm about 260 µm long, the pedicel mostly 
slightly shorter, about 180 µm long, all of them 20–25 µm in diameter, the basal part of 
the pedicel and the apical parts of the arms (about 3 cells) being uniseriate; presence of 
a small lenticular apical cell in the axil of the arms.
Ecology: Epiphytic on old Sargassum branches, just under low water level; forming a dense 
cover on a fisherman’s net in the shallow subtidal, mixed to Sphacelaria tribuloides. 
Distribution: Widespread in tropical to temperate seas.
Note: For the distinction with other Sphacelaria species with propagules with 2 
cylindrical arms, we refer to Keum et al. (2005).
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16703a (+A) , HEC 16769a (+A).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

Sphacelariales – Sphacelariaceae Sphacelaria Lyngbye ex Hornemann 1819: xxxi, 103

Sphacelaria rigidula Kützing
1843: 292 Fig. 56

Fig. 56. Sphacelaria rigidula: A. Rather stiff tufts, epiphytic on an old Sargassum branch (in situ). B.  
General aspect of filaments. C. Apex of a filament. D. Colourless hairs on the filaments (arrows). E. A 
mature propagule (B–E: microscopy).

A                         B                             C

                           D                         E
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Type locality: La Spezia, Italy.
Description: Originally growing as isolated bushy tufts but later forming a continuous, 
rather stiff spongy covering as a result of the production of creeping stolons bearing 
new erect filaments up to 10 mm long and 40–50 µm in diameter at the basis of the 
main axes, the side branches being thinner, golden brown. Branching irregular, sparse; 
presence of lateral hyaline uniseriate hairs; axes segmented, each segment being 
composed of several, contiguous, elongated cells; secondary transverse walls (within 
a single segment) absent; mature propagules obtriangular, 130–150 µm long and about 
100 µm broad at the widest part, supported by a 1–3 celled uniseriate pedicel, both top 
corners with a darker, rounded to slightly conical terminal cell and presence of a small 
lenticular cell midway both corners.
Ecology: On a fisherman’s net in the shallow subtidal, mixed to Sphacelaria rigidula. 
Distribution: Pantropical to subtropical.
Note: For the distinction from other Sphacelaria species with tribuliform propagules 
we refer to Keum et al. (2003).
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16703b (+A).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007).

Sphacelaria tribuloides Meneghini
1840: [2] Fig. 57

Fig. 57. Sphacelaria tribuloides: A and B. Propagules in diverse developmental stadia (microscopy).

A                                            B
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Type locality: Key West, Florida, USA.
Description: Plants strap-like, those close to the water surface (more exposed to surf), 
forming low mats, 3–5 cm tall, composed of rather stiff, intertwined, undulated and 
frequently longitudinally coiled straps of uniform width (3–5 mm), attached at various 
parts by marginal rhizoids, medium brown; plants from rather sheltered habitats, typically 
ascending with a well developed base, consisting of broad, thick straps and more slender 
(2–3 mm wide), supple erect straps; subtidal plants from sheltered lagoons lacking 
conspicuous basal parts, mainly erect, slender and supple, becoming 17 cm long, the 
branching being dichotomous in the basal and middle parts, becoming typically cervicorn 
in the apical parts; branching angles becoming wider in the upper parts (up to 120°); 
interdichotomies 1–2 mm wide, 14–16 mm long; apices rounded to truncate; margins 
smooth, locally sinoidally curved; hair tufts common on the strap surfaces.
Ecology: Small, dense, prostrate growth form close under water level along surf-exposed 
coasts; slender, supple plants in sheltered bays and lagoons, sometimes epiphytic on old 
Sargassum stipes.

Dictyotales – Dictyotaceae
Canistrocarpus De Paula & De Clerck 

ex De Clerck et al. 2006: 1285

Canistrocarpus cervicornis (Kützing) De Paula & De Clerck
in De Clerck et al. 2006: 1285 Fig. 58

Fig. 58. Canistrocarpus cervicornis: A. Habit in situ.

A 
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Distribution: Widespread in tropical regions.
Note: This is the most frequently observed Dictyota-like species of the area studied, 
locally being very abundant (e.g. Talibong Island).
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16496 (+S, +PSU), HEC 16650 (+PSU); Trang: HEC 16717 (+S), HEC 16733, 
HEC 16756.
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007) reported as Dictyota cervicornis Kützing; Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Fig. 58 (continued). Canistrocarpus cervicornis: B. Habit in situ. C. Habit of a wet specimen in 
laboratory. D. Detail of an apical part of a herbarium specimen with acute apices. 

B 

C                                    D
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Type locality: Caribbean Sea, Antilles.
Description: Thallus ascending with a small prostrate base giving rise to several stiff 
and crisp, erect straps which are somewhat harsh to the touch, 9–20 cm long; rhizoids 
limited to the lower part of the thallus; pale to dark brown, not iridescent; width of the 
straps constant over a single plant, slightly widening towards the apices or not; average 
width: 5–10 mm; apices typically apiculate to rounded; the apical segments often with 
strongly rounded axils; branching anisotomous dichotomous, especially in the upper 
part of the thallus where the central straps are longer than the peripheral ones, possibly 
resulting in an alternate branching; branching angle broader towards the base (50–70°), 
than near the apical parts (30–50°). Margins smooth, sometimes appearing dentate but 
this because of submarginal surface proliferations; surface proliferations abundant, evenly 
distributed over both surfaces. Cortex and medulla unilayered (occasionally a duplication 
of a medullary cell at the base of a surface proliferation). 
Ecology: Epilithic in the shallow subtidal, mostly observed on the top of Porites coral 
boulders, but also on nets of floating fish cages in a mangrove channel.

Canistrocarpus crispatus (J.V. Lamouroux) De Paula & 
De Clerck
in De Clerck et al. 2006: 1285 Fig. 59

Fig. 59. Canistrocarpus crispatus:  A. Habit in situ of a ‘typical’ specimen with acute apices.

A 
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Distribution: Pantropical.
Note: Specimens of C. crispatus with rounded apices are morphologically very similar 
to Dictyota dichotoma (Hudson) J.V. Lamouroux which could lead to misidentifications.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16492 (+S, +PSU), HEC 16649 (+PSU); HEC 16651 (+PSU); 
Trang: HEC 16735; Satun: HEC 16850 (+PSU).
Previous observations: Phangnga, Andaman Sea (KUMF 01372) (KUMF= Kasetsart 
University Museum of Fisheries).

Fig. 59 (continued). Canistrocarpus crispatus:  B. Habit in situ of a specimen with  rounded apices. C. 
Detail of an apical part of a wet specimen with rounded apices. D. Detail of an apical part of a ‘typical’ 
herbarium specimen.

B 

C                                              D
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Dictyota andamanensis Coppejans & De Clerck sp. nov. 

Diagnosis: Morphologically grossly similar to Dictyota friabilis Setchell, but coarser, 
thicker and stiffer.
Holotype: HEC 16772A, collector Eric Coppejans, about 1 m under low water level, 
Thailand, Trang Province, Talibong Island (7.267574–99.368928). Deposited in GENT. 
GenBank accession number of the cox1 sequence of the holotype:  [LT630336].
Isotype: HEC 16772B deposited in Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn Natural History 
Museum, Thailand.
Etymology: This species is named after the sea where the material was collected 
(Andaman Sea).
Morphology: Plants completely procumbent, forming extensive, dense, imbricate mats 
of several layers of stiff, crisp straps with a general cascading aspect, covering several 
dozens of cm², dark brown; individual plants 2–3 cm tall; unbranched unicellular 
rhizoids numerous at the base of the plants and in tufts along the thallus margin, more 
rarely in transverse tufts over the lower thallus surface, attaching the thalli very well to 
the substratum as well as to the lower thallus layers except for the apical parts which are 
free; straps flat, in a single plane (parallel to the substrate), 3–4 mm wide, with rough 
surface and smooth margins; grazed straps result in numerous (sub)apical proliferations; 
interdichotomies 5–10 mm long; branching angles wide; apices broadly rounded to 
obtuse; some of the basal branches transformed to narrow (1 mm wide) unbranched 
spur-like appendages; whole thallus tristromatic, 125–135 µm thick in median parts of 
the thallus: medullary cells 110–120 µm high, 75–140 µm wide, and 175–265 µm long 
(l/w ratio 1.3–1.8), cortical cells of both surfaces similar, 13–17 µm high, 15–25 µm 
wide, and 25–45 µm long (l/w ratio 1.2–2.0). All plants sterile.
Distribution and habitat: On shaded, vertical and overhanging walls of narrow canals 
between rock boulders, 0.5 to 1 m under low water level, along a rather surf-exposed coast.
Discussion: Phylogenetically Dictyota andamanensis is sister to D. rigida De Clerck & 
Coppejans (1999). The latter, however, is clearly distinct by it its upright thallus with a 
single holdfast, long and slender straps. Morphologically the new species is much closer 
to the D. friabilis-complex but its medullary cells are distinctly higher, up to 120 µm as 
opposed to 76 µm in D. friabilis. Similarly, D. humifusa Hörnig, Schnetter & Coppejans 
is also much thinner, up to 50 µm, and typically grows as an epiphyte on seagrasses and 
algal turf (De Clerck, 2003: 108). The spur-like appendages in the lower parts of the 
thallus vaguely resemble those of D. hamifera Setchell, where they are mainly present 
in the apical parts and typically swollen (De Clerck, 2003: 101).

Dictyotales – Dictyotaceae Dictyota J.V. Lamouroux 1809: 331

Fig. 60
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Fig. 60. Dictyota andamanensis: A and B. Habit in situ. C. Habit of a wet specimen in laboratory. D and 
E. Herbarium sheet with type specimens.

 A 

B                                                  C

                                                     E

D
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Type locality: Sri Lanka.
Description: One collection with small prostrate tufts of very narrow (1–0.5 mm), 
locally even filiform, rather supple, dichotomous straps, medium brown with a greyish 
iridescence. Another collection with larger ascending plants, up to 3 cm large, straps 
rather stiff, flat, mostly 2 mm wide (a few plants only 1 mm), regularly dichotomous 
and branched in a single plane, with rounded axils at the thallus basis, interdichotomies 
about 5 mm in the wider growth form, 3 mm in the narrower one, brown with transverse 
iridescent stripes. Whole thallus tristromatic (single-layered medulla + upper and lower 
cortex). All collections sterile.
Ecology: Epilithic, shallow subtidal.
Distribution: Indian Ocean, tropical Pacific Ocean.
Note: Molecular data indicate that D. ceylanica represents a cluster of different taxa.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16693 (+A, +S); Satun: HEC 16816 (+PSU).
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Dictyota ceylanica Kützing 
1859: 11, pl. 25: fig. 1 Fig. 61

Fig. 61. Dictyota ceylanica: A. Habit in situ. 

 A 
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Fig. 61 (continued). Dictyota ceylanica: B. Habit in situ. C. Herbarium specimen (with small epiphytes 
on the basal part).

 B

C
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Dictyota ciliolata Sonder ex Kützing 
1859: 12, pl. 27: fig. 1 

Type locality: La Guaira, Venezuela.
Description: Plants erect, 5–12 (–16) cm long, attached by a single stupose holdfast, 
medium brown; frond rather crisp, straps straight and flat, dichotomously branched in 
a single plane (rarely twisted), 4–5 mm wide in basal interdichotomic parts, widening 
under the dichotomies (up to 7 mm), narrowing to 2 mm in the apical dichotomies; 
interdichotomies 1.5–2 cm long; branching angles wide U-shaped at the thallus basis, 
becoming narrower towards the apices; apices rounded. Most characteristic for the 
species are the marginal proliferations which are numerous in some specimens, (almost) 
absent in others, up to 1 cm long, constricted at their basis and markedly narrower than 
the straps; some are apically bifid. In one collection (grazed) apices bear a filiform 
proliferation. All collected specimens sterile.
Ecology: Epilithic in shallow subtidal.
Distribution: Pantropical and subtropical Atlantic Ocean.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16757 (+A), HEC 16758 (+A); Satun: HEC 16871 (+S).
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Fig. 62

Fig. 62. Dictyota ciliolata: A. Habit in situ. 

 A 
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 B                                                   C

D

Fig. 62 (continued). Dictyota ciliolata: B. Habit of a large specimen (in laboratory). C. Apical part with 
filiform apices. D. Specimen with numerous proliferations in the basal and median parts.
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Lobophora spp.

Thallus crustose, repent, ascending to erect, up to 20 cm tall, broadly flabellate to 
divided and becoming irregularly laterally branched to subdichotomous; the erect 
species with a stupose basis with a matted, rhizoidal holdfast, the repent species having 
rhizoids over the lower (ventral) surface; fronds flat or undulated, broadest near their 
flabellate apices, tapering below, sometimes with faint concentric lines; some species 
are laterally anastomosing. Growth by an extensive marginal row of meristematic cells; 
on section a single layer of (generally) radially elongated (more rarely cuboid) larger 
medullary cells is flanked by a lower and upper cortex which can each have a similar or 
a different number of cell layers (within the same plant); the perimedullary cortical cells 
are larger than the other cortical cells which agree with 2 cortical cells per medullary 
cell on transverse section and 4 on longitudinal section; fronds are composed of 3–15 
cell layers. Hair tufts can be present.

A recent monographic study on Lobophora, based on molecular analysis, resulted in 
the distinction of 140–215 entities world-wide (Vieira et al., 2016: 204). Most of them 
have not been described yet, but currently 23 Lobophora species are taxonomically 
accepted of which 10 were newly described from New Caledonia by Vieira et al. (2014).

Dictyotales – Dictyotaceae Lobophora J. Agardh 1894: 21

Fig. 63

Fig. 63. Lobophora spp.: A and B. Habit in situ. 
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Along the Andaman Thai coast we made six collections of Lobophora. They belong 
to 4 genetic entities, three of which corresponding to entities in Vieira et al. (2016) 
(species 24, sp. 49, sp. 56).

Because of difficulties with linking these genetic entities to described taxon names, 
we refrain from providing species names for the Andaman collections. 
Vouchers: Krabi: 16623 (+ PS), HEC 16632 (+ PSU).; Trang: HEC 16690 (+A, +S), HEC 16695 (+A, 
+S); Satun: HEC 16814 (A, S), HEC 16854 (A).

Fig. 63 (continued). Lobophora spp: C, D and E. Habit in situ. 
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Recent studies of Ni-Ni-Win et al. (2010) and Ni-Ni-Win et al. (2011) indicate that some 
of the morphological characters, traditionally used to discriminate species, namely shape, 
size, colour and thickness of the thallus, can be highly variable within species and are 
subject to environmental conditions and age of the individual. Other characters appear 
to be stable within the species regardless of environmental conditions and age, namely, 
the number of cell layers, presence or absence and degree of calcification, presence or 
absence of Vaughaniella-stage, monoecism or dioecism, the position and arrangement of 
hair lines and sporangial sori, the presence or absence of an indusium, the presence or 
absence of groups of rhizoid-like hairs on the thallus surface.The identification of most 
collections was confirmed by DNA-data (bold numbers).

Molecular analysis indicates that one collection (HEC 16890) from Trang Province 
is a new lineage.

Dictyotales – Dictyotaceae Padina Adanson 1763: 13, 586

Padina australis Hauck
1887: 44  Fig. 64

Type locality: Cape York, Queensland, Australia.
Description: Plants erect, funnel-shaped with numerous fan-shaped blades, up to 15 cm 
tall, usually lightly calcified and of rather soft texture, slightly transparent in situ to light 
greyish white on both surfaces; holdfast conical, composed of a felt of rhizoids; absence 
of basal Vaughaniella-stage. As all Padina species, growth from a marginal meristem at 
the inrolled margin; the blade side towards the inrolled margin is here called the inner (= 
upper) surface; blades 2 cells thick throughout: hairs in concentric zones on both surfaces 
of the frond, usually alternating between inner and outer surfaces, producing a pattern 
of broad and narrow smooth zones between the hair bands; tetrasporangia exclusively 
produced on the outer (lower) surface, closely distal to a hair band; such pairs of sporangial 
line and hair line alternating with hair lines on the other (inner) surface; on a transverse 
section a hair line on the inner surface is relatively close to a pair (sporangial line and hair 
line) on the outer surface, but more distant than the hair row and sporangial line to each 
other; sporangia non-indusiate. Gametophytes monoecious.
Ecology: Shallow subtidal, as well on rocks as on coral debris on sand.
Distribution: Scattered reports from central and western tropical and subtropical Pacific 
Ocean and from the Indian Ocean.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16648; Trang: HEC 16759 (+A); Satun: HEC 16818 (+A, +S, +PSU), HEC 16819 
(+A, +S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007).
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Fig. 64. Padina australis: A. Habit in situ. B. Concentric lines of sporangia and hairs.

 A

B
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Type locality: Friendly Islands, Polynesia.
Description: General morphology similar to P. australis Hauck but the blades are more 
undulated funnel-shaped; anatomically they are distinct by the tristromatic structure in 
the basal parts and distromatic in the upper parts; tetraspores are produced in concentric 
transverse bands, just distal to the hair bands, exclusively on the outer (lower) surface; 
indusium only visible in young thalli. The presence of the Vaughaniella-stage at the 
basis of the flabellate thallus is an easy distinguishing character with P. australis. This 
Vaughaniella-stage superficially looks like a prostrate to ascendant Dictyota species 
with narrow, rather stiff straps, a main axis and alternately placed side branches, all 
with a single apical, lens-like cell; in sheltered biotopes (mangrove channels), this 
Vaughaniella-stage can cover several dozens of cm² from where several Padina-blades 
of different size arise.
Ecology: Subtidal, mostly on coral or stone fragments on (silty) sand; extremely well 
developed on nets of floating fish cages in mangrove channels. A single observation of an 
air-exposed population (at low tide) on a horizontal step of a pier in a mangrove channel.

Padina boryana Thivy ex W.R. Taylor 
1966: 355, fig. 2 Fig. 65

Fig. 65. Padina boryana: A. Habit in situ. 

 A
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Distribution: Widespread in tropical seas.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16698 (+A, +S), HEC 16731 (+A, +S), HEC 16750 (+A, +S); Satun: HEC 
16859 (+A, +S, +PSU), HEC 16874 (+PSU), HEC 16892 (+PSU).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Fig. 65 (continued). Padina boryana: B. An air-exposed population (at low tide). C. Upside down 
specimen with extensive Vaughaniella-stage. D. Detail of Vaughaniella-stage. (C, D: wet specimens 
in laboratory).

 B
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Type locality: Garan-bi (Cape O-luan), Taiwan.
Description: Plants up to 1.5–2.5 (3.5) cm tall, composed of erect fan-shaped blades 
which are only slightly funnel-shaped and generally unsplit; markedly orangy brown 
on the lower, uncalcified face, white on the strongly calcified upper surface; stipe short 
(up to 5 mm), surrounded by a generally well-developed Vaughaniella-stage; blade 
2 distromatic all over, up to 80 µm thick near the basis, 50 µm towards the margin. 
Tetrasporangial sori produced in concentric lines on the lower surface, just distal to the 
hair bands, not covered by an indusium. 
Ecology: Epilithic at low tide level, sometimes air-exposed between waves at low tide.
Distribution: Indian Ocean, tropical west Pacific Ocean.
Voucher: Krabi: HEC 16661.
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Padina minor Yamada 
1925: 251, fig. V Fig. 66

Fig. 66. Padina minor: A. Habit in situ. B. Herbarium specimen with basal Vaughaniella-stage.
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Type locality: Awase, Okinawa Island, Okinawa Prefecture, Japan.
Description: Erect thalli semicircular or circular, funnel-shaped to irregularly bent, with 
entire margins, rarely split into segments when young, wider than tall, up to 7 cm wide and 
5 cm long, and attached by a stupose base. Several plants can attach to each other. Blade 
surface markedly concentrically ribbed. Both surfaces of the blades heavily calcified 
except for the hair lines resulting in whitish plants. Stipe short, up to 4 mm long and 3 mm 
wide, covered by long fibrous hairs. Thallus distromatic throughout, 80–85 mm thick in 
the basal portion, 60–65 mm in the other portions. Cells of the superior side slightly taller 
than those of the inferior side. Concentric hair lines equidistant (3– 4 mm apart on both 
surfaces), alternating between both surfaces of the thallus and forming a reddish-brown 
line at the upper end of a broad depressed line (0.5–1 mm wide) on the inferior surface; 
hair lines inconspicuous on the superior surface.

Thalli dioecious. Reproductive structures formed distally on the inferior surface of 
the thalli, near the hair lines. The tetrasporangia are arranged in broken lines, and the 
oogonia, formed individually or in small groups, tend to emerge from the calcified layer 
resulting in concentric brown lines on the ribs of the blades. Oogonia obovate, about 80 
µm wide and 105 µm long; tetrasporangia also obovate, 83 µm wide and 115 µm long. 
Male gametophytes not observed.
Ecology: Epilithic as well as epiphytic on Halimeda opuntia, -2 m in a rather sheltered bay.
Distribution: Japan, Thailand, Indonesia.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16694 (+A, +S).
Previous observations : Trang, Andaman Sea (Ni-Ni-Win et al., 2010).

Padina okinawaensis Ni-Ni-Win, S. Arai & H. Kawai 
ex Ni-Ni-Win et al. 
2010: 142, figs 4, 5, 15–20 Fig. 67

   A                                           B

Fig. 67. Padina okinawaensis: A and B. Habit in situ of younger (less calcified) and older (more 
calcified) specimens.
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Type locality: Meith (Maydh), Somalia.
Description: Plants erect, 5–15 cm tall, composed of deeply split funnel-shaped blades 
composed of wedge- to fan-like bladelets with a distinct inrolled distal margin; blade 
surface often appearing concentrically ribbed; larger, older specimens with deeply split 
blades and rufous patches of rhizoids in the basal parts; upper surface calcified (some 
collections only slightly so and almost transparent); lower surface lacking calcification 
and rather dark brown, with prominent concentric bands composed of 2 tetrasporangial 
sori along both sides of a continuous line of hairs; soral bands evenly spaced at a 
distance of ca. 1.5–2.5 mm. In transverse section, 3–4 layers thick in the mid-region of 
the thallus, increasing to 6 layers near the base of the thallus. Tetrasporangia not covered 
by an indusium. 
Ecology: Epilithic on horizontal substrate, just under low water level along wave-
exposed coasts.
Distribution: Tropical and warm temperate.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16491; Trang: HEC 16734 (+A, +S); Satun: HEC 16858 (+A, +S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Padina tetrastromatica Hauck 
1887: 43–44 Fig. 68

Fig. 68. Padina tetrastromatica: Habit (wet specimen in laboratory).
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Type locality: Chaung Thar beach, Pathein, Myanmar.
Description: The erect thalli are reniform with entire margin when young, flabelliform when 
aged, 2–3 cm wide and 4–5 cm tall, shallowly to deeply split into several fan-shaped lobes, 
growing as dense clusters, and attached by a stupose base. Fibrous hairs thickly cover from 
the base to the middle portion of the thallus. Inferior surface of the thallus slightly calcified 
and medium brown, while the superior surface is heavily calcified resulting in a white colour. 
The thallus is distromatic throughout the whole thallus, 90–100 µm thick at the basal portion 
and 75–85 µm in the other portions. Cells of the superior layer are slightly taller than those 
of the inferior layer. The distance between two hair lines is 2–3.5 mm on each surface. The 
species is distinctive in having thin alternating hairlines arranged in repeated intervals of 
0.4–0.6 mm and 3.0–3.5 mm between both surfaces (resulting in narrow sterile and wide 
fertile zones). Tetrasporangial sori rather broad (1–1.5 mm wide) and forming continuous 
lines without an indusium, situated distally and very close to hair lines only on the inferior 
surface. Gametophytes unknown.
Ecology: Epilithic in shallow subtidal of a sheltered bay.
Distribution: Myanmar, Thailand.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16736 (+A, +S), HEC 16760 (+A).
Previous observation: Trang, Andaman Sea (Ni-Ni-Win et al., 2011).

Padina usoehtunii Ni-Ni-Win & H. Kawai ex Ni-Ni-Win et al. 
2011: 1200, 1201, fig. 5  Fig. 69

Fig. 69. Padina usoehtunii: A and B. Habit (herbarium specimens). 

A                                           B
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Type locality: Sunda Strait, Indonesia.
Description: Plants gregarious, erect, tough, leathery, up to 30 cm high, brown. Holdfast 
disc-like; main stipes one to several, smooth, bearing radially placed side branches 
becoming gradually shorter towards the thallus apex; blades fleshy and stiff, frequently 
upwardly curved, numerous, often crowded, to 1 cm wide, 1 cm long, without midvein; 
tips rounded, with thickened, two-edged margin; margins with coarse, irregular teeth; 
air bladders spherical, to 6 mm diameter, often with apical spines forming a crest. 
Cryptostomata (pits with hairs) as scattered dark dots on blades and air bladders. 
Receptacles forked, densely branching, spinose, to 5 mm long.
Ecology: Epilithic, close to the water surface, mainly along surf-exposed coasts.
Distribution: Widespread in the Indo-Pacific.
Notes: Synonym = S. crassifolium J. Agardh. Resembling S. cristaefolium C. Agardh (= 
S. duplicatum J. Agardh) but according to Trono (1997: 131–135, fig. 88Ba), the leaves 
of S. aquifolium are coarsely dentate and the vesicles are smooth or bear a single apical 
spine (fig. 88Bb) whereas in S. cristaefolium the leaves are finely dentate (fig. 89Bb) and 

Fucales – Sargassaceae Sargassum C. Agardh 1820: 1

Sargassum aquifolium (Turner) C. Agardh
1820: 12 Fig. 70

Fig. 70. Sargassum aquifolium: A. Habit in situ. 

A
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Fig. 70 (continued). Sargassum aquifolium: B and C. Details of leaves with duplicated margins and air 
bladders (in situ). D. Habit of a wet specimen in laboratory.

the vesicles have two horn-like or lateral spines or dentate wings (fig. 89Bb).
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16619 (+PSU); Trang: HEC 16767.
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

B                                           C

D
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Type locality: Indian Ocean.
Description: Fertile plants 20–30 cm (but up to 1 m) tall, yellowish to light brown; 
discoidal holdfast giving rise to terete main stems up to 2 cm long, bearing cauline blades, 
characteristically developing into flattened or cylindrical, branched stolons, producing a 
hapteron at the distal end which is in contact with the rock substrate where new plantlets 
are produced; primary branches arising radially from halfway up the stem, slender, 
terete, smooth, bearing closely packed, radially arranged, broadly linear blades up to 
3 cm long, with entire margins and midribs up to the blade tips; cryptostomata present 
either all over the blade surface or confined to a row along the blade margin. Secondary 
branches radially arranged on the primary ones, up to 4 cm, crowded with branched 
receptacles, vesicles and small blades; these blades flat, thick, with smooth margins; 
vesicles small, solitary, in pairs or, more rarely, in groups of three, scattered among the 
receptacles, stipitate, obovoid to subspherical, smooth or apiculate. Plants dioecious; 
male receptacles up to 1 cm long, terete, dichotomous, wavy; female receptacles shorter 
(up to 0.5 cm), compressed, wavy and with bifurcate tips.
Ecology: Epilithic in the shallow subtidal in a rather sheltered bay.

Sargassum plagiophyllum C. Agardh
1824: 304 Fig. 71

Fig. 71. Sargassum plagiophyllum: A. General view of a monospecific population.

A
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Distribution: Sri Lanka, India, Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia, China, Taiwan, Singapore, 
Australia (Queensland).
Note: Synonym = S. stolonifolium S.-M. Phang & T. Yoshida.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16489 (+A); Trang: HEC 16740.
Previous observation: Phangnga, Andaman Sea (TIS 03-00275).

Fig. 71 (continued). Sargassum plagiophyllum: B. Detail of leaves and air bladders (in situ). C and D. 
Habit of a fertile specimen with numerous receptacles (wet specimen in laboratory).

B
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Type locality: India (lectotype).
Description: Plants growing in large, dense populations, horizontally spread and very 
flat at low tide; attachment by a disc; upright branches markedly compressed, straight 
or locally somewhat sinuous. Blades 3–4 cm long, 5–7 mm wide; young, dentate blades 
with an acute apex, thick and stiff-cartilaginous, plane to slightly undulated, straight or 
somewhat sinuous, some of them with a faint midrib up to half-two thirds of the leaf; 
cryptostomates present but not numerous and sometimes on a line parallel with the margin; 
margin mostly entire or more rarely slightly, coarsely dentate, alternately placed on the 
axis and all in the plane of the compressed axis, resulting in very flat plants; aerial vesicles 
not observed. Fertile plants provided with densely, alternately placed, dense clumps of 
receptacles, branching 3-dimensionally, on branches (almost) without leaves.
Ecology: Epilithic in the shallow subtidal along a surf-exposed coast.
Distribution: Tropical Indo-Pacific.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16766.
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Sargassum swartzii C. Agardh
1820: 11  Fig. 72

Fig. 72. Sargassum swartzii: A. General view of a monospecific population.

A
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A fourth species of Sargassum was collected (Trang: HEC 16768), but as it was sterile, 
it could not be identified onto species level.

B 

C                                              D

Fig. 72 (continued). Sargassum swartzii: B and C. Habit in situ. D. Habit of a wet specimen in laboratory.
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Syntype localities: “ad oras Hindostaniae”; China; Sri Lanka; West Australia.
Description: Plants 5–15 cm high, erect, pliable but not really supple, medium brown, 
with an erect axis without side branches in one collection, with some side branches in 
the other, bearing peltate blades; attachment by a disc which is covered by hapteroidal-
rhizomatous structures; main axis of the unbranched specimens completely, radially 
beset with horizontally directed peltate to trumpet-shaped contiguous blades; branched 
specimens with a naked main axis (bearing scars of the lost blades); the blades provided 
with a short, cylindrical stipe (a few mm long), becoming obconoidal distally where they 
bear a rather thin, peltate to slightly funnel-shaped wing with dentate margin, about 5 
mm in diameter, presenting a central, sunken air bladder; blades triangular with rounded 
corners to heart-shaped (markedly emarginated along one side). Branched receptacles 
formed in dense clusters, adaxially on the blade stipes.
Ecology: Epilithic on horizontal substrate in the shallow subtidal of relatively sheltered bays.
Distribution: Tropical to subtropical Indo-Pacific.
Note: Plants from other areas in Thailand, growing in lagoons are up to 50 cm and 
bushy because of the numerous side branches.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16490 (+PSU); Trang: HEC 16764.
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Fucales – Sargassaceae Turbinaria J.V. Lamouroux 1825: 71

Turbinaria conoides (J. Agardh) Kützing
1860: 24, pl. 66: fig. IIe, f Fig. 73

Fig. 73. Turbinaria conoides: A. Habit in situ. B. Habit of a wet specimen in laboratory.

A                                                B
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Type locality: In the sea between Tahiti and New Guinea.
Description: Plants mostly gregarious or at least in open populations, erect and extremely stiff, 
10–15 (–20) cm high, brown (young specimens more orangy); attachment by a disc, hidden 
by the dense stolons; main axes unbranched, densely covered by stiff, fleshy blades that are 
spirally placed on the axis, resulting in 5 well-separated vertical rows; leaves 11–17 mm long, 
obpyramidal in lateral view, obtriangular in surface view (sometimes slightly emarginated 
along the upper margin), 10–15 mm in diameter, the lower angle of a blade contiguous or 
even slightly overlapping the horizontal margin of the proximal blade of the same row; stipe 
of the blade triangular in transverse section; the ribs of the blade stipe as well as the margin of 
the obtriangular surface finely toothed; small air vesicle completely embedded in the blade; 
receptacles at the basis of and on the adaxial side of the blade stipe. Old specimens loosing the 
basal blades, resulting in a bare stipe with warty scars of the lost blades.
Ecology: Mostly on horizontal rock substrate from 0.5 m under low water level down to 
about 2 m, best developed and abundant along surf-exposed coasts.
Distribution: Tropical Indo–Pacific.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16630 (+ PSU), Trang: HEC 16701, HEC 16765 (+A).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et 
al., 2013).

Turbinaria decurrens Bory de Saint-Vincent
1828: 119 Fig. 74

Fig. 74. Turbinaria decurrens: A. Habit in situ. B. Habit with well-developed haptera (wet specimen 
in laboratory).

A                                              B
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Type locality: Unknown.
Description: Plants forming low cushions, 10 (–17) cm high, extremely stiff and harsh to 
the touch, medium brown; attached by an inconspicuous conical holdfast forming one to 
several erect axes and dichotomously branched, creeping, cylindrical stolons up to a few 
cm long; main axes cylindrical, unbranched or with a single, basal side branch, radially 
producing densely placed (contiguous) lateral blades; blades peltate, with a distinct smooth 
stalk and a typical triangular distal margin with rounded angles, ca 1 cm long and up to 6 
mm wide; distal margin with either a complete double row of irregularly placed teeth or a 
complete marginal row of teeth and only a few intramarginal teeth; blades often depressed 
in the centre where the submerged air bladder is placed; dense clusters of receptacles 
formed in the axils of the blades.
Ecology: Epilithic, shallow subtidal along medium surf-exposed coasts.
Distribution: Widespread in the Indian Ocean, tropical Pacific Ocean.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16614; Trang: HEC 16763; Satun: HEC 16851 (+PSU).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

Turbinaria ornata (Turner) J. Agardh
1848: 266 Fig. 75

Fig. 75. Turbinaria ornata: A. Habit in situ. B. Habit of a wet specimen in laboratory.

A                                           B
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Turbinaria ornata (Turner) J. Agardh f. ecoronata W.R. Taylor
1964: 485, pl. 3: figs 7–9

Type locality: Strawn Island, Palmyra Atoll, Line Islands.
Description: Similar to the typical form, but the characteristic intramarginal crown-teeth 
on the blades of T. ornata are absent.
Ecology: Epilithic, lower intertidal; air-exposed at low tide but even then continuously 
wave-washed.
Distribution: Scattered locations in the tropical Indo-Pacific.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16745 (+A).
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Fig. 76

Fig. 76. Turbinaria ornata f. ecoronata: A. General view of a monospecific population. B. Habit in situ. 
C. Habit of a wet specimen in laboratory.

A 
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Rhodophyta – Red algae
Taxonomic overview of the species included in this guide

Nemaliales
Galaxauraceae

Dichotomaria sp.  
Galaxaura filamentosa R.C.Y. Chou   

Gelidiales
Gelidiaceae

Gelidium pusillum (Stackhouse) Le Jolis  
Gelidiellaceae

Gelidiella acerosa (Forsskål) J. Feldmann & G. Hamel
Pterocladiaceae

Pterocladiella caerulescens (Kützing) Santelices & Hommersand   

Halymeniales
Halymeniaceae

Halymenia durvillei Bory de Saint-Vincent   
Halymenia maculata J. Agardh  

 Red Algae
 Rhodophyta

In collaboration with 
Narongrit Muangmai (gracilarioids): Department of Fishery Biology, Kasetsart University, 

Bangkok, Thailand.
Sung Min Boo (gelidioids): Department of Biology, Chungnam National University, Korea.
Showe-Mei Lin (Galaxaura): Institute of Marine Biology, National Taiwan Ocean 

University, Keelung, Taiwan.
Gary Saunders (Asteromenia): Department of Biology, University of New Brunswick, 

Canada.
Michael Wynne (Hypoglossum sp.): University of Michigan Herbarium, Ann Arbor, 

Michigan, U.S.A.
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p. 113
p. 114
p. 116
p. 118
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p. 130
p. 131

p. 132
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Gracilariales
Gracilariaceae

Gracilaria babae (H. Yamamoto) P.-K. Ng, P.-E. Lim & S.-M. Phang   
Gracilaria changii (B.M. Xia & I.A. Abbott) I.A. Abbott, J. Zhang & B.M. Xia   
Gracilaria edulis (S.G. Gmelin) P.C. Silva   
Gracilaria multifurcata Børgesen   
Gracilaria rhodymenioides A.J.K. Millar   
Gracilaria salicornia (C. Agardh) E.Y. Dawson   
Gracilaria tenuistipitata C.F. Chang & B.M. Xia
Gracilaria sp.   
Gracilariopsis chiangii S.-M. Lin   

Bonnemaisoniales
Bonnemaisoniaceae

Asparagopsis taxiformis (Delile) Trevisan de Saint-Léon 

Corallinales
Corallinaceae

Amphiroa foliacea J.V. Lamouroux in Quoy & Gaimard   
Amphiroa fragilissima (Linnaeus) J.V. Lamouroux   
Hydrolithon farinosum (J.V. Lamouroux) Penrose & Y.M. Chamberlain   
Jania capillacea Harvey 

Gigartinales
Caulacanthaceae

Catenella nipae Zanardini  
Cystocloniaceae

Hypnea pannosa J. Agardh   
Hypnea spinella (C. Agardh) Kützing   
Hypnea valentiae (Turner) Montagne  

Gigartinaceae
Chondracanthus acicularis (Roth) Fredericq ex Hommersand et al.

Peyssonneliaceae
Peyssonnelia boergesenii Weber-van Bosse ex Børgesen  
Peyssonnelia spp.   

Rhodymeniales
Champiaceae

Champia compressa Harvey  
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Hymenocladiaceae
Asteromenia cf. peltata (W.R. Taylor) Huisman & A.J.K. Millar  

Rhodymeniaceae
Ceratodictyon intricatum (C. Agardh) R.E. Norris   
Ceratodictyon repens (Kützing) R.E. Norris   
Ceratodictyon spongiosum Zanardini   
Ceratodictyon variabile (J. Agardh) R.E. Norris   

Ceramiales
Ceramiaceae

Balliella subcorticata (Itono) Itono & T. Tanaka   
Centroceras clavulatum (C. Agardh) Montagne   
Ceramium aduncum Nakamura   
Ceramium nakamurae E.Y. Dawson 
Gayliella flaccida (Harvey ex Kützing) T.O. Cho & L.J. McIvor  

Dasyaceae
Dasya anastomosans (Weber-van Bosse) M.J. Wynne   
Heterosiphonia crispella (C. Agardh) M.J. Wynne  

Delesseriaceae
Cottoniella amamiensis Itono   
Hypoglossum caloglossoides Wynne & Kraft   
Hypoglossum sp.   
Martensia flabelliformis Harvey ex J. Agardh  

Rhodomelaceae
Acanthophora spicifera (Vahl) Børgesen   
Bostrychia binderi Harvey  
Bostrychia tenella (J.V. Lamouroux) J. Agardh 
Herposiphonia secunda (C. Agardh) Ambronn f. tenella (C. Agardh) M.J. Wynne   
Lophocladia cf. minima Itono   
Murrayella periclados (C. Agardh) F. Schmitz   
Palisada concreta (A.B. Cribb) K.W. Nam   
Palisada perforata (Bory) K.W. Nam   
Polysiphonia / Neosiphonia    
Tolypiocladia glomerulata (C.  Agardh) Schmitz in Schmitz & Falkenberg  

Spyridiaceae
Spyridia filamentosa (Wulfen) Harvey ex W.J. Hooker 

Wrangeliaceae
Wrangelia argus (Montagne) Montagne   
Wrangelia bicuspidata Børgesen
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Description: Plants growing in dense populations; individual specimens erect, grossly 
ellipsoidal, 5–7 cm high with a rather stiff-tomentose aspect when submerged, greyish-
purplish red; very well attached by a single discoid holdfast; all axes cylindrical, 
dichotomous in different planes, slightly calcified and rather supple, markedly 
constricted at the dichotomies resulting in a segmented aspect; segments 4–5 (–8) mm 
long, 2 mm in diameter (sometimes slightly wider at the distal end).
Ecology: In the Trang area this Dichotomaria species is extremely abundant at Talibong 
Island (site 53), where it forms the major part of the understorey under Sargassum spp. 
on rock substrate at -1 m in a rather sheltered bay.
Notes: Morphologically this taxon looks like an extremely hairy growth form of D. 
obtusata (J. Ellis & Solander) Lamarck. According to rbcL sequences, however, this 
taxon seems to be a new species to science, belonging to a sister clade to the true D. 
obtusata clade. It is currently under study.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16779 (+A).

Nemaliales – Galaxauraceae Dichotomaria Lamarck 1816

Dichotomaria sp.
Fig. 77

Fig. 77. Dichotomaria sp.: A. Habit in situ. B. Habit (wet specimen in laboratory).

A

                                                             B
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Type locality: Sulphur Bay, Isla Clarión, Islas Revilla Gigedo, Mexico.
Description: Plants isolated but growing in open populations; individual specimens 
erect, more or less spherical, 2–3 (–4) cm in diameter with a woolly aspect when 
submerged, bordeaux-red; very well attached by a single discoid holdfast; all branches 
cylindrical, dichotomous in different planes, slightly calcified and rather supple, 
tomentose, extremely densely covered by supple, bordeaux-red filaments of uniform 
length (about 4 mm).
Ecology: Epilithic, mostly as individual plants in the shallow subtidal.
Distribution: Scattered locations in the tropical Indian, Pacific and Atlantic Ocean.
Notes: G. filamentosa is morphologically very similar to G. fasciculata Kjellman, but 
the latter has long and short filaments mixed and a ring of calcification in the axes, 
whereas the former exclusively bears long filaments and lacks the calcified ring.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16612 (+A, +PSU); Trang: HEC 16779 (+A).
Previous observations: Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et 
al., 2013).

Nemaliales – Galaxauraceaeae Galaxaura J.V. Lamouroux 1812: 185

Galaxaura filamentosa R.C.Y. Chou
in W.R. Taylor 1945: 139 Fig. 78

Fig. 78. Galaxaura filamentosa: Habit (herbarium specimen).
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Type locality: Sidmouth, Devon, England.
Description: Plants turf-forming, 2–10 mm high, cartilaginous, dark red; erect parts 
arising from an extensive, very well attached creeping base composed of terete, branched 
axes; erect fronds flattened and leaf-like, 0.5–2 mm broad, unbranched or bearing 
perpendicularly placed (frequently opposite) bladelets, especially when becoming fertile; 
grazed specimens produce proliferations resulting in more irregular plants. Refractive 
rhizines concentrated in the medulla (not present in the cortex). Cystocarps as well as sori 
of tertraspores in the middle of (main and) side leaflets; tetraspores cruciately divided.
Ecology: Epilithic, in crevices of the high intertidal, particularly on vertical or near-
vertical surfaces.
Distribution: Mentioned from cold temperate to tropical seas world-wide.
Note: W. Guiry (in AlgaeBase) notes that the occurrence of this upper intertidal species 
world-wide needs investigation.
Voucher: Krabi: HEC 16655 (A).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

Gelidiales – Gelidiaceae Gelidium J.V. Lamouroux 1813: 128

Gelidium pusillum (Stackhouse) Le Jolis 
1863: 139 Fig. 79

Fig. 79. Gelidium pusillum: A. Habit in situ. B. B. Habit (wet specimen in laboratory). C. Herbarium 
specimens.

A                                             B
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Type locality: Mokha, Yemen.
Description: Plants growing from a stoloniferous holdfast, 4–7 cm long, forming tufts 
or clumps of tough and wiry, flexible axes, brownish-black in shaded places to greenish-
straw-coloured when directly exposed to sunlight; attached by peg-like haptera or 
terminating in multicellular rhizoids; erect axes cylindrical, certainly in the basal parts to 
compressed in the upper parts; to 1 mm in diameter, most often pinnately and distichously 
branched, more rarely radially or unilaterally branched; main axes frequently recurved, 
arcuate; pinnae short, 2–6 mm long, perpendicularly placed on the rachis and gradually 
shorter towards the branch apices; branches sometimes anastomosing, predominantly 
in the prostrate parts; apices acute, hairs often present. Internal structure consisting of a 
cortex of small, ovoid, darkly-pigmented cells centrally grading into larger, irregularly-
shaped, thin-walled medullary cells; rhizines consistently absent. Tetrasporangial sori 
yellowish, borne in expanded apices of lateral branchlets.
Ecology: Epilithic, at about low tide level, the air-exposed specimens (at low tide) still 
continuously wave-washed and exhibiting a more dense morphology.
Distribution: Pantropical.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16500, HEC 16660; Trang: HEC 16732 (+A, +S), HEC 16770; Satun: HEC 

Gelidiales – Gelidiellaceae Gelidiella J. Feldmann & G. Hamel 1934

Gelidiella acerosa (Forsskål) J. Feldmann & G. Hamel 
1934: 533 Fig. 80

Fig. 80. Gelidiella acerosa: A. Habit in situ.

A   
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16838 (+PSU), HEC 16865.
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et 
al., 2013).

Fig. 80 (continued). Gelidiella acerosa: B. Habit in situ. C. Habit (wet specimen in laboratory).

B   

C
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Type locality: Wagap, New Caledonia.
Description: Plants gregarious, erect, 3–5 cm high, composed of a stoloniferous holdfast 
and lanceolate uprights, bordeaux-red; attached by peg-like rhizoidal attachments; erect axes 
densely placed on the stolons, subcylindrical proximally, flattened and ligulate distally, up to 5 
cm high and 1–1.5 mm wide, simple to irregularly bipinnate; pinnae upwardly directed, more 
or less in a single plane, lanceolate to ligulate, with obtuse or emarginated apices. In transverse 
section internal structure consisting of a darkly pigmented outer cortex grading into larger, 
angular inner cortical cells; medulla consisting of thick-walled filaments; refractive rhizines 
concentrated in the medulla, scattered in the inner cortex. 
Ecology: Epilithic, mostly on horizontal substratum at about low water level, continuously 
wave-swept even at low tide.
Distribution: Pantropical.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16621 (+ PSU), HEC 16663 (A); Trang: HEC 16753, HEC 16792; Satun: HEC 16888 
(+PSU).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007).

Gelidiales – Pterocladiaceae Pterocladiella Santelices & Hommersand 1997

Pterocladiella caerulescens (Kützing) Santelices & Hommersand 
1997: 118 

A   

B

Fig. 81. Pterocladiella caerulescens: A. A population in situ. B. Habit of a single plant (wet specimen 
in laboratory).

Fig. 81
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Type locality: New Ireland, Papua New Guinea.
Description: Plants erect, up to 30 cm high, foliose, lubricous and slippery to the touch, 
composed of a supple foliose frond arising from a discoid holdfast, medium red; stipe 
short, <1 cm long, expanding abruptly in a flattened blade; blade irregularly cleft up to 5 
orders, resulting in axes 4–20 (–60) mm in width and ca 600 µm thick; apices acute and 
the surface covered with acute proliferations, which may develop into new axes. Internal 
structure composed of a pseudoparenchymatous cortex and a filamentous medulla; 
cortex 60–80 µm thick, 6–8 cells thick, arranged in anticlinal rows; medullary filaments 
8–12 µm in diameter, with relatively abundant inner-cortical refractive ganglionic cells. 
Tetrasporangia scattered over the thallus surface, cruciately or decussately divided, 
14–20 µm long and 12–15 µm wide. 
Ecology: Epilithic between 1 and 2 m under low water level.
Distribution: Indian Ocean and tropical Pacific Ocean
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16488 (+PSU), HEC 16633 (+ PSU); Trang: HEC 16706; Satun: HEC 16853 (+PSU).
Previous observations: Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et 
al., 2013).

Halymeniales – Halymeniaceae Halymenia C. Agardh 1817: xix

Halymenia durvillei Bory de Saint-Vincent 
1828: 180–181, pl. 15 Fig. 82

Fig. 82. Halymenia durvillei: A. Habit in situ. B. Wet specimen in laboratory.

A   

                                                                      B
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Type locality: Mauritius.
Description: Plants foliose (some plants more strap-like), with irregularly fimbriate 
margins, dark red maculated with orangy dots, firm but supple cartilaginous, irregularly 
undulated and rugose, very slippery, 10–17 cm in diameter; attached by a discoid holdfast; 
thick terete stipe very short (0.5–1 cm). In transverse sections the frond is 210–350 µm 
thick and have a cortex of 4–6 layers of cells; the outermost are oblong to elongate, 2–4 
times as long as wide, arranged in pairs as rabbit ears, the innermost cortical cells being 
irregular. Medullary filaments mostly periclinally arranged with occasional anticlinal 
arrangement. Refractive ganglionic cells with numerous short and long arms. Plants are 
monoecious. Cystocarps scattered over both surfaces, as small hemispherical blisters, 
350–450 µm in diameter. Spermatangia superficially scattered on both surfaces, the 
spherical spermatangia 3–4 µm in diameter, developing from the outer cortical cells.
Ecology: On dead coral boulders on sand, -2 m.
Distribution: West tropical Indian Ocean and Mauritius.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16628 (+A, +S), HEC 16647; Trang: HEC 16671 (+A, +S), HEC 16712; Satun: 
HEC 16881 (+PSU), HEC 16893 (+S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Halymenia maculata J. Agardh 
1885: 12 Fig. 83

Fig. 83. Halymenia maculata: A. Habit in situ. B. Wet specimen in laboratory.

A

 

                                                            B
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Gracilaria babae (H. Yamamoto) P.-K. Ng, P.-E. Lim & 
S.-M. Phang 
2014: 9

Type locality: Japan.
Description: Young specimens with a typical mushroom-shape (like a bolete), with a short 
stipe (up to 0.2 mm) or sessile, the ‘cap’ being 3 mm high and with a diameter of 3 mm, the 
colour orangy-yellow, just like the phorophyte; the parasite has no rhizoids penetrating in 
the host tissue, but the border between host and parasite tissue is distinguishable to some 
degree by a zone of comparatively small cells. Mature tetrasporophytes have a smooth 
surface, the tetrasporangia being cruciately divided, 28–40 µm high, 16–22 µm wide. The 
species is monoecious, bearing a sorus of spermatangia in a deep pot-shaped conceptacle, 
up to 70 µm deep; a number of cystocarps are formed on a single frond, appearing as small 
tubercles, 480–550 µm high and 400–550 µm wide.
Ecology: On Gracilaria salicornia, shallow subtidal.
Distribution: Japan, Philippines, Papua New Guinea, Thailand, Malaysia.
Note: Congracilaria babae H. Yamamoto is the basionym of this taxon.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16719 (+A, +S); Satun: HEC 16835 (+A, +S, +PSU). 
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Gracilariales – Gracilariaceae Gracilaria Greville 1830: 121

Fig. 84

Fig. 84. Gracilaria babae: Habit (arrows), parasitic on Gracilaria salicornia.
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Gracilaria changii (B.M. Xia & I.A. Abbott) I.A. Abbott, 
J. Zhang & B.M. Xia 
1991: 23, figs 5, 8–9, 16–19, 21 

Type locality: About 200 m northeast of beacon opposite Glugor Marine Police Jetty, 
Pinang, Malaysia.
Description: Thallus up to 20 cm high, cartilaginous but flexible, all axes terete, dark 
brownish red; numerous main branches arising from a small discoid holdfast, 1–1.5 mm 
in diameter in the widest parts, mostly bent and most side branches arising from the 
same side of the axes; branches abruptly constricted at the bases and gradually tapering 
towards the apices; last order branches small and narrow. Medullary cells with thick cell 
walls, two to three layers of cortical cells, transition from large medullary cells to small 
cortical cells abrupt.
Ecology: On nets of floating fish cages in a mangrove channel.
Distribution: South-east Asia.
Note: This taxon morphologically resembles Solieria robusta (Greville) Kylin, but 
anatomically the latter species shows a filamentous medulla, whereas all Gracilaria 

Fig. 85

Fig. 85. Gracilaria changii: A. Habit in situ.

A   
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species have a parenchymatous medulla.
Voucher: Satun: HEC 16877 (+S). 
Previous observations: Trat and Rayong, Gulf of Thailand and Lanta Islands, Krabi, 
Andaman Sea  (Lewmanomont et al.,1995).

Fig. 85 (continued). Gracilaria changii: B and C. Wet specimen in laboratory. 

B   

C
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Gracilaria edulis (S.G. Gmelin) P.C. Silva 
1952: 293  

Type locality: East Indies.
Description: Plants growing in fastigiate, hemispherical tufts, up to 25 cm tall, orangy 
brownish; the discoid holdfast bearing several rather stiff but flexible, cartilaginous, 
cylindrical axes, 0.7–1 mm in diameter at the basis, gradually attenuating towards the 
apices, mainly branching dichotomously; side branches not attenuated nor constricted 
at their basis, obscuring the main dichotomous branching. In transverse section the 
medulla is composed of thin-walled cells, 100–250 µm in diameter and one or two 
layers of small cortical cells; the transition from medulla to cortex is abrupt. Cystocarps 
spherical, rostrate and with a basal constriction.
Ecology: On coral debris on sand in a shallow, rather protected bay, just under low water 
level.
Distribution: Tropical Indian and Pacific Ocean.
Voucher: Satun: HEC 16831 (+A, +S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Trang and Satun, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont, 1994).

Fig. 86

Fig. 86. Gracilaria edulis: A. Habit in situ.

A   
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Fig. 86 (continued). Gracilaria edulis: B. Habit in situ. C. Wet specimen in laboratory. 

B   

C
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Gracilaria multifurcata Børgesen 
1953: 42, figs 15, 16   

Type locality: Pointe aux Sables, Mauritius.
Description: Plants from intertidal rocks along exposed coasts and from supralittoral 
pools very different in habit; plants attached by a single disc, specimens from wave-
swept habitats being small (forming prostrate tufts of about 4 cm in diameter), the straps 
being very stiff and densely packed (more or less cascading); specimens from sheltered 
supralittoral pools up to 20 cm long, supple cartilaginous, composed of narrow straps 
(1–2 mm wide and about 0.5 mm thick), regularly dichotomously, divaricately to 
alternately branched becoming unilateral in apical parts, often with small lateral branches 
(proliferations) bordering the main axes, resulting in intricate, bushy plants, dark purplish 
in basal and central parts, whitish to pinkish bleached in the periphery; apices acute. 
Medullary cells up to 500 µm in diameter, tapering abruptly to subquadratic, rather thick-
walled, densely placed cortical cells, about 10–12 µm in diameter.
Ecology: Epilithic in the intertidal and shallow subtidal as well as in supralittoral tide 
pools along surf-exposed coasts.
Distribution: Mauritius, Seychelles, Thailand, Malaysia, Australia (New South Wales, 
Queensland).
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16722; Satun: HEC 16832 (+A, +S, +PSU), HEC 16836 (+A, +S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Ranong (Lewmanomont & Chirapart, 2004).

Fig. 87

A                                                            B

Fig. 87. Gracilaria multifurcata: A. Habit in situ. B. A cystocarpic specimen (wet in laboratory).
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Gracilaria rhodymenioides A.J.K. Millar 
1997: 114–118, figs 5–12   

Type locality: Muttonbird Island, Coffs Harbour, New South Wales, Australia.
Description: Plants erect from a crustose holdfast, several fronds originating from each 
holdfast; blades stipitate (stipe up to 1 cm long and 3 mm in diameter), strap-like, 2–4 cm 
long, regularly dichotomously branched in a single plane, supple cartilaginous, dark red; 
straps 3–5 mm wide in the interdichotomies, up to 1 cm at the dichotomies, with entire 
and smooth margins except when damaged, then producing numerous proliferations. 
Medulla composed of subisodiametric, nonpigmented cells up to 200 µm in diameter 
in the central part, decreasing gradually in size peripherally. Cortex sharply defined, 
composed of 1 or 2 layers of small, pigmented cells up to 16 µm in diameter.
Ecology: Epilithic just above low water level, along wave-swept coasts.
Distribution: E. Australia, Papua New Guinea.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16728 (+S); Satun: HEC 16845 (+PSU).
Previous observations: Prachuap Khiri Khan (Lewmanomont & Chirapart, 2004).

Fig. 88

A                                                                 B

Fig. 88. Gracilaria rhodymenioides: A. A specimen growing through Caulerpa chemnitzia. B. An 
isolated young specimen (wet in laboratory). 
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Type locality: Probably Manila, Philippines.
Description: Plants mainly prostrate, 2–6 cm long, succulent, stiff cartilaginous and 
brittle, orangy to yellowish green; attachment by numerous, small discoid holdfasts; 
axes cylindrical, 1.5–2 mm in diameter, with a few, irregularly placed constrictions; 
apices straight or downwardly bent, rounded; branching (sub)dichotomous to irregular 
with wide branching angles.

Gracilaria salicornia (C. Agardh) E.Y. Dawson 
1954: 4    Fig. 89

Fig. 89. Gracilaria salicornia: A. Habit in situ. B. Cystocarpic specimens.

A   
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Ecology: Best developed in shallow supralittoral pools along wave-swept coasts.
Distribution: Widespread in the tropical Indo-Pacific.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16718 (+A, +S); Satun: HEC 16834 (+A, +S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Fig. 89 (continued). Gracilaria salicornia: C. Detail of a cystocarpic plant. D. Habit of a specimen with 
the parasitic Gracilaria babae (arrows). 

C   

D
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Type locality: Bohe, Dianbai xian, Guangdong Prov., China.
Description: Plants erect, small (20–35 mm long), only branched close to the basis; 
all axes cylindrical, flexible cartilaginous, 0.5–1.0 mm in diameter, greenish red; in 
transverse section the medulla is composed of a few layers of cells (30–100 µm in 
diameter), surrounded by one or two layers of abruptly smaller cortical cells. Only 
cystocarpic plants observed; cystocarps cone-shaped, rostrate, constricted at the bases, 
diameter similar to the diameter of the bearing axes.
Ecology: On shell fragments on sand just under low tide, in a rather sheltered bay.
Distribution: Western Pacific Ocean; Rhode Island and Virginia, Atlantic Ocean.
Notes: Morphologically G. tenuistipitata and G. minuta Lewmanomont are quite similar, 
but the latter species is relatively small (1–2 cm) and its cystocarps are not constricted at 
the base (Lewmanomont 1994). It is possible that the small size of G. minuta is one of the 
morphological variations of G. tenuistipitata (Narongrit pers. comm.).
Voucher: Satun: HEC 16833 (+A, +S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Gracilaria tenuistipitata C.F. Chang & B.M. Xia 
1976: 102, 161, pl. 1: fig. 3; text-fig. 7    Fig. 90

Fig. 90. Gracilaria tenuistipitata: Habit of a cystocarpic specimen, densely covered by an epiphytic 
Ceramium sp. (wet specimen in laboratory).
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Description: Thallus foliose, rather stiff cartilaginous, but flexible, irregularly undulated 
and branched dichotomously in a single plane, orangy to greenish red; blades 5–12 
cm long, 1–1.5 cm wide, with a smooth margin and rounded apex, proliferating where 
damaged, then resulting in a more dense habit. Plants dioecious: spermatangia in large, 
shallow depressions (textorii-type); cystocarps large (0.7–1 mm in diameter) and 
prominent, slightly rostrate, not constricted at the bases, with some upper and middle 
nutritive filaments within the cystocarp. Tetrasporangia scattered on both surfaces, 16–25 
µm, surrounded by elongate cortical cells.
Ecology: Only observed once, but numerous specimens on a fisherman's net on sand, in 
shallow water of a sheltered bay.
Note: This alga is genetically closely related to G. lantaensis Muangmai, Zuccarello, 
Noiraksa & Lewmanomont, a recently described species from Krabi. It is currently 
under study (publication in print).
Voucher: Satun: HEC 16830 (+A, +S, +PSU).

Gracilaria sp. 
Fig. 91

A                                                                  B

Fig. 91. Gracilaria sp.: Habit in situ with several cystocarpic specimens. B. Detail of a grazed and 
regenerating cystocarpic specimen.
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Type locality: Wu-Shih-Bi Harbour, Tou-Cheng Township, Yi-Lan County, northeastern 
Taiwan, Republic of China. (27°51'N 121°51'E).
Description: Thalli erect, terete, cartilaginous, purple to dark red, consisting of 1–8 main 
axes from a small discoid holdfast, about 8 cm long and 0.8–1.5 mm in diameter; axes 
increasing to 3–6 mm in diameter and becoming hollow with age, each axis composed 
of 1–2 (–3) orders of slightly recurved branches, constricted at their bases and tapering 
towards the tips, each bearing few to many (20–60) lateral branchlets 0.5–6.0 cm long, 
or 5 to 7 branchlets clustered in the mid-region of a branch, (mainly) unilaterally placed 
on the outer side of the recurved branches. Tips of branches are sometimes broken, 
bearing 2–5 short regenerating branches, 3–5 mm long. Branches are composed of 
1–2 (–3) layers of pigmented, ovoid cortical cells, 8–10 by 10–15 μm in dimensions, 
1–2 layers of subcortical cells, 15–20 μm in diameter, and a medulla, 0.6–1.5 mm in 
diameter, composed of large, thinwalled cells. Male plants not seen; cystocarps 1.1–1.3 
mm in diameter at base by 0.87–1.10 mm high, dome-shaped, not constricted at the 

Gracilariales – Gracilariaceae Gracilariopsis E.Y. Dawson 1949: 40

Gracilariopsis chiangii S.-M. Lin 
2008: 21, figs 1–3 Fig. 92

Fig. 92. Gracilariopsis chiangii: A. Habit of a sterile plant (wet in laboratory).

A 
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base; tubular nutritive gonimoblast cells absent; carposporangia, 30–40 μm long by 
22–28 μm wide, borne in branched chains; tetrasporangia, 45–50 μm long × 25–30 μm 
in diameter, superficial, cruciately divided.
Ecology: Only observed on wood and nets of floating fish cages in mangrove channels, 
just under water level.
Distribution: Taiwan, Thailand.
Note: First record for Thailand.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16783; Satun: HEC 16876 (+S). 

Fig. 92 (continued). Gracilariopsis chiangii: B. Habit of a cystocarpic plant (wet in laboratory). C. 
Detail of a cystocarpic branch. 

B 

C
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Asparagopsis taxiformis (Delile) Trevisan de Saint-Léon 
1845: 45 

Type locality: Alexandria, Egypt.
Description: Gametophytic plants erect, gregarious, forming extensive pinkish-grey 
patches, mostly 2–4, but up to 11 cm high; attached to the substratum by cylindrical, 
irregularly branched stolons, 1.5–2 mm in diameter; uprights plumose with a single 
percurrent axis forming densely branched determinate branches in all directions, with 
the basal part often denuded and stalk-like; in larger specimens indeterminate side 
branches can be present in the upper, plumose part; branchlets divided to several orders, 
the divisions becoming progressively finer so plants are soft and silky. Tetrasporophytic 
plants (‘Falkenbergia’ stage) forming isolated pinkish-red tufts, 1–3 cm in diameter, 
consisting of radially placed, finely branched polysiphonous filaments, 30–40 µm in 
diameter, composed of a central axial filament surrounded by 3 pericentral cells; each 
of these cells containing a single, markedly refringent, iodine containing cell inclusion; 
segments at maturity 65–80 µm long. Tetrasporangia one per segment in short series, 
35–40 µm in diameter, tetrahedrally divided.

Bonnemaisoniales – Bonnemaisoniaceae
Asparagopsis Montagne ex Barker-Webb & 

Berthelot 1840: xv

Fig. 93

Fig. 93. Asparagopsis taxiformis: A. Gametophytes in situ.

A 
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Ecology: Gametophyte: Mostly epilithic in the subtidal (-3/-4 m) where it locally forms 
extensive vegetations. Tetrasporophyte: often entangled or attached to algal turf in the 
shallow subtidal.
Distribution: Pantropical and warm temperate regions.
Note: When taken out of the water, the plants have a very strong iodine smell.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16646 (tetrasporophyte); Trang: HEC 16700 (gametophyte), HEC 16777 
(tetrasporophyte).
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea 
(Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

B 

C                                 D

Fig. 93 (continued). Asparagopsis taxiformis: B, C and D. The tetrasporophyte Falkenbergia. D. 
Microscopic detail of the Falkenbergia-phase.
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Amphiroa foliacea J.V. Lamouroux in Quoy & Gaimard 
1824: 628, pl. 93: figs 2, 3

Type locality: Mariana Islands.
Description: Plants gregarious, horizontally spread from a central point from which 
different specimens spread out; heavily calcified and brittle, pink; individual plants up to 5 
cm long, branching irregular, some segments not branching, others di- or trichotomous; a 
single basal, cylindrical segment (intergeniculum); other segments markedly compressed, 
3–4 mm long, 2–3 mm wide, and all in the same (or parallel) plane(s); in some 
specimens the proximal segments with raised central rib; segments extremely variable 
in morphology, mostly bi- or trifurcate, frequently with a (sub-)apical lateral lobe; the 
supple joints (genicula) are very obvious dark brown and surrounded on both sides by 
auricular outgrowths of the supporting and/or the upper segment; fertile specimens with 
very numerous, contiguous conceptacles on both faces, but more numerous on the upper 
surface, not strongly elevated, with a single ostiolum each.
Ecology: Epilithic at 1 m depth at low tide.
Distribution: Tropical Pacific and Indian Ocean.
Notes: A. foliacea, A. tribulus (Ellis & Solander) J.V. Lamouroux and A. misakiensis 
Yendo possibly represent a single polymorphic species (Abbott, 1999: 178).
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16678 (+S).
Previous observations: Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

Corallinales – Corallinaceae Amphiroa J.V. Lamouroux 1812: 185

Fig. 94

Fig. 94. Amphiroa foliacea: Habit in situ.
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Amphiroa fragilissima (Linnaeus) J.V. Lamouroux 
1816: 298 

Type locality: Jamaica.
Description: Plants forming hemispherical tufts to more elongated cushions, composed 
of radially arranged, calcified and brittle branches, pinkish grey to yellowish white; 
all branches cylindrical, intergenicula extremely thin (100–500 µm wide), up to 1 cm 
long, branching dichotomous (Y-shaped, rarely trichotomous) at the genicula, more 
lax in sheltered habitats. Conceptacles small but conspicuous, as raised hemispherical 
projections, lateral on the intergenicula.
Ecology: Most frequent at the bases of seagrasses in subtidal seagrassbeds.
Distribution: Pantropical and Mediterranean Sea.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16499 (+PSU); Trang: 16752 (+A); Satun: HEC 16828.
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand 
(Lewmanomont et al., 2007).

Fig. 95

A 

B

Fig. 95. Amphiroa fragilissima: A. Habit in situ. B. Specimen with numerous lateral conceptacles (wet 
in laboratory).
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Type locality: Mediterranean.
Description: Plants creeping, forming lightly calcified crusts, fan-shaped in young stages, 
well attached on the phorophyte, pink to whitish; several specimens can be confluent, therefore 
diameter of individual plants difficult to assess, (about 5 mm); crust 2 cell-layers thick (except 
around the reproductive structures where the thallus becomes thicker), composed of radially 
arranged, contiguous, dichotomously branched cell rows; cells squarish to rectangular in 
surface view; some cell rows end (within the crust margin) by an inflated cell with thicker 
walls (trichocytes), each distally bearing a single, inflated deciduous hair, or a distal pore (scar 
of the hair); on the distal end of each cell (except the trichocytes) a small, round epithallial 
cell is present, forming a partial second layer. Tetrasporangia zonately divided, produced in 
uniporate, slightly protruding conceptacles.
Ecology: Epiphytic on subtidal Sargassum blades.
Distribution: Cosmopolitan.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16798.
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995) reported as 
Melobesia farinosa J.V. Lamouroux.

Corallinales – Corallinaceae Hydrolithon (Foslie) Foslie 1909: 55

Hydrolithon farinosum (J.V. Lamouroux) Penrose & 
Y.M. Chamberlain 
1993: 295, figs 1–19 Fig. 96

A                                             B

Fig. 96. Hydrolithon farinosum: A. Basal part of a Sargassum plant covered by Hydrolithon (pinkish 
areas). B. Sargassum leaves with epiphytic Hydrolithon presenting numerous conceptacles (wet 
specimen in laboratory).
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Type locality: Bahia Honda, Florida, U.S.A.
Description: Forming pinkish white tufts, less than 1 cm in diameter; several erect 
axes radially arising from a crustose holdfast; sterile segments cylindrical, 40–80 µm in 
diameter, acutely dichotomously branching at every second segment; all axes composed 
of calcified segments (intergenicula) and uncalcified genicula. Fertile specimens 
characterized by numerous compressed, obtriangular conceptacles bearing either two 
segments at their upper corners or a segment and a new conceptacle, or two conceptacles, 
resulting in typical series of obtriangular structures.
Ecology: Epiphytic on Sargassum blades, shallow subtidal.
Distribution: Pantropical.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16773 (A).
Previous observations: Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Dawson, 1954).

Corallinales – Corallinaceae Jania J.V. Lamouroux 1812: 186

Jania capillacea Harvey 
1853: 84 Fig. 97

Fig. 97. Jania capillacea: Habit with typical series of obtriangular conceptacles (stereoscopic microscope).
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Type locality: Sarawak, Indonesia.
Description: Plants prostrate, markedly segmented, 1–3 cm long, dark greenish 
brown, becoming pale in places exposed to direct sunlight and blackening upon drying. 
Attachment by numerous haptera, developing at the distal ends of the segments which 
produce 1-2 lateral segments, just subterminally and mostly in the same plane; the main 
axis is frequently sinusoidal. Segments spindle-shaped, the apical ones terete, becoming 
compressed lower down, 2.5 mm long, 1 mm wide in the broadest part. Medulla composed 
of several central filaments, each cell of which produces a single lateral, resulting in a laxly 
branched, reticulate medulla; cortex 3–4 cells thick, the outer cells 4–8 µm in diameter. 
Ecology: On mangrove rhizophores, in the upper intertidal zone, air-exposed for the 
major part of the day.
Distribution: Indo-Pacific.
Note: A smaller species, Catenella impudica (Montagne) J.Agardh, has also been 
collected once in the study area during this survey.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16608 (+PS); Satun: HEC 16900.
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Gigartinales – Caulacanthaceae Catenella Greville 1830: lxiii, 166

Catenella nipae Zanardini 
1872: 143, pl. VI: A, figs 1–7 Fig. 98

A 

                                                          B

Fig. 98. Catenella nipae: A. Habit (wet specimen in laboratory). B. Microscopic detail (stained).
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Hypnea pannosa J. Agardh 
1847: 14  

Type locality: San Agustin, Mexico.
Description: Plants forming stiff-brittle prostrate clumps, 5–10 cm in diameter, 2–3 cm 
thick, composed of densely entangled and frequently anastomosing branches, greenish 
to purplish red, but mostly with a pronounced bluish iridescence; all axes subcylindrical 
to compressed, up to 1.5 mm wide at their basal part, gradually tapering to acute tips; 
branching irregular; presence of numerous short side branchlets, resulting in a spiny 
aspect. Anatomy parenchymatous, with prominent axial cells, 12–30 µm in diameter, 
surrounded by medullary cells, 40–70 µm in diameter and cortical cells, 15–25 µm in 
diameter; no lenticular cell wall thickenings. Tetrasporangial sori in mid to lower parts of 
fertile branchlets, initially on the abaxial side, later sometimes encircling the branchlet; 
tetrasporangia zonate, 10–20 µm in diameter, 25–40 µm long.
Ecology: Epilithic, between Acropora coral branches, shallow subtidal.
Distribution: Indian Ocean and tropical Pacific Ocean.
Note: Molecular research indicates that different species are comprised in H. pannosa s.l. 
(Schils pers. comm.).
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16672 (+S).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 2007); 
Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

Gigartinales – Cystocloniaceae Hypnea J.V. Lamouroux 1813: 131

Fig. 99

Fig. 99. Hypnea pannosa: Habit in situ.
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Hypnea spinella (C. Agardh) Kützing 
1847: 23   

Syntype localities: Brazil, Mauritius, Mexico, West Indies.
Description: Plants growing just above low water level and being continuously wave-
swept form rather stiff, red to yellowish green cushion-like clumps of intricated branches, 
up to 3 cm high from where a few erect branches are poking out; specimens from deeper 
intertidal pools and lagoons form laxly branched, supple, yellowish, entangled erect 
plants, up to 20 cm long. In both growth forms secondary attachment points are possible; 
all axes cylindrical, branching (sub)dichotomous, without main axes, widely divaricate, 
the two divergent branches sometimes horizontally spread before bending upward or 
curling downward, resulting in the characteristic entangled plants; in the spinella 
ecomorph, the diameter of the axes is markedly larger at the basis than in the upper 
parts whereas in the cervicornis ecomorph the diameter is more homogeneous in a single 
plant, but can be rather different between populations, from 0.5 mm in slender specimens 
up to 1 mm in coarser ones; mostly presence of numerous short (1–2 mm) branchlets, 
perpendicularly placed, mostly simple, bifurcate or more rarely branched 2 to 3 times; 
branchlets more frequent in the basal parts of the plants.
Ecology: The spinella ecomorph on rocks from about low water level at surf-exposed 

Fig. 100

Fig. 100. Hypnea spinella: A. Habit (wet specimen in laboratory). 

A 
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sites; the cervicornis ecomorph on shell debris and pebbles on sand in the shallow 
subtidal in sheltered bays and on wood of a floating fish net in a mangrove channel.
Distribution: Pantropical.
Note: Although Haroun and Prud’homme van Reine (1993) synonymized H. cervicornis 
J. Agardh with H. spinella because of the existence of numerous intermediates, some 
authors prefer to keep both entities separate (Abbott, 1999).
Vouchers: Ecomorph spinella: Krabi: HEC 16497 (+S); Satun: HEC 16840 (+PSU); ecomorph cervicornis: 
Trang: HEC 16782 (+A, +S); Satun: HEC 16837 (+A, +S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

B 

C

Fig. 100 (continued). Hypnea spinella ecad cervicornis: B. Habit (wet specimen in laboratory). C. Detail.
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Type locality: Red Sea.
Description: Plants bushy, rather tough (but not brittle), up to 8 cm high, dark red, 
with marked main axes bearing upwardly directed side branches in all directions; axes 
and side branches terete, 1–2 mm in diameter, densely beset with short (up to 5 mm), 
upwardly directed, acute branchlets. 
Ecology: Epilithic and epiphytic (on Gracilaria salicornia) just under low water level; 
rather surf-exposed sites.
Distribution: Pantropical and Mediterranean.
Note: Herbarium specimens becoming black upon drying.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16721; Satun: HEC 16839 (+PSU).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Hypnea valentiae (Turner) Montagne
1841: 161    Fig. 101

Fig. 101. Hypnea valentiae: Habit (wet specimen in laboratory). 
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Lectotype locality: Adriatic Sea.
Description: Plants growing as loosely intricated, prostrate tufts up to 10 cm in diameter, 
with typical rubbery texture; dark brownish red; attachment by a discoid holdfast from 
which several axes start; all branches decumbent, with secondary attachment points, 
cylindrical, 0.5–1 mm in diameter, with irregular branching in different planes, but side 
branchlets mostly perpendicular on the main branches and with acute apices; branches 
sometimes anastomosing. Medulla composed of delicate, often cobwebby anastomosing 
filaments; cortex formed by anticlinal rows of small, oval to spherical cells.
Ecology: Epilithic on horizontal substratum in the low intertidal; locally in quite large populations.
Distribution: Pantropical and temperate regions.
Notes: Abbott (1999: 131) mentions that the report of this temperate species in the tropics 
is questionable. Skelton & South (2007: 56) state that C. tenellus (Harvey) Hommersand 
and C. acicularis appear to be at opposite ends of a fairly broad morphological spectrum. 
The branches of C. tenellus are markedly compressed (as in C. intermedius (Suringar) 
Hommersand), of a smaller diameter (0.35–0.5 mm) and present opposite laterals. 
Note: First record for Thailand.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16794 (+A, +S). 

Gigartinales – Gigartinaceae Chondracanthus Kützing 1843: 399

Chondracanthus acicularis (Roth) Fredericq ex 
Hommersand et al. 
1993: 117  Fig. 102

Fig. 102. Chondracanthus acicularis: Habit in situ.
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Peyssonnelia boergesenii Weber-van Bosse ex Børgesen 
1916: 137–140, figs 142–145   

Type locality: White Bay, St Croix, Virgin Islands.
Description: This species distinguishes itself by its crustose, completely and strongly 
adhering thallus to the rock substrate with a smooth surface; greenish red with distinct, 
irregular red streaks, visible to the naked eye and running more or less radially from the 
centre towards the periphery; thallus margin also red. Thallus uncalcified; multicellular 
rhizoids extremely abundant, up to 1 mm long. 
Ecology: Epilithic in the shallow subtidal.
Distribution: Tropical and subtropical Atlantic and Pacific Ocean.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16702 (A).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007).

Gigartinales – Peyssonneliaceae Peyssonnelia Decaisne 1841: 168

Fig. 103

Fig. 103. Peyssonnelia boergesenii: A and B. Habit in situ. 

A                                           B 
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Other Peyssonnelia species were collected, but in the absence of a comprehensive 
study of the genus (and allies) from the Asian region, we refrain from identifying them.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16622 (A, +PS) possibly P. conchicola Piccone & Grunow; Trang: HEC 16679 (+A, 
+S), HEC 16708 (+A, +S), HEC 16713 (+A, +S), HEC 16815 (A, S); Satun: HEC 16855 (+A, +S, + PSU).

Peyssonnelia spp. 
   Fig. 104

Fig. 104. Peyssonnelia spp.: A and B. Habit in situ. 

A

B 
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Fig. 104 (continued). Peyssonnelia spp.: C, D and E. Habit in situ. 

C

D 

E
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Type locality: Muizenberg, False Bay, Cape Province, South Africa.
Description: Thalli procumbent, to 3 cm long, compressed throughout except for the 
subterete branch bases; 750–1500 µm in diameter (broadest in the middle parts); branching 
irregular but all originating from the sides; all axes hollow (filled with jelly), partitioned by 
regularly spaced, unistratose septa (diaphragms) and lined peripherally by longitudinally 
running medullary filaments that bear gland cells; diaphragms 4–9 cells across from 
dorsal to ventral surfaces, separated from each other by 350–900 µm, associated with 
slight constrictions resulting in a segmented appearance, but never barrel-shaped, dark 
red, frequently with well-marked creamy coloured, iridescent transverse bands; wall of 
the thallus virtually unistratose, with scattered cortical cells 19 µm wide, 32 µm high; 
surface cells obovate to obovoid, to 27 µm wide and 67 µm long.
Ecology: Postly on and mixed to algal turf, close under low water level.
Distribution: Mostly pantropical, but the type from cool temperate.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16639; Trang: HEC 16725 (A).
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Rhodymeniales – Champiaceae Champia Desvaux 1809: 245

Champia compressa Harvey 
1838: 402   Fig. 105

A                                    B

                                          C

Fig. 105. Champia compressa: A. Habit (wet in laboratory). B and C. Details. 
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Type locality: Isla Tortuga, Venezuela.
Description: Individual plants extremely well attached, composed of a short (few 
mm), vertical, solid stipe, bearing a horizontally placed, cartilaginous, stiff but flexible, 
lubricous, irregularly roundly lobed frond, 2 (–3) cm in diameter, sometimes slightly 
funnelshaped, producing secondary haptera where the downwardly bent blade reaches 
the substrate; several of the gregariously growing plants laterally anastomosing, 
resulting in a complex, lobed and irregularly perforated, horizontally spread frond, up 
to 20 cm in diameter with numerous stipes; bright red with maculate iridescence. Old 
specimens show regeneration from remnants of old stipes. Structure multiaxial, cortex 
of 3–4 layers of small cells, medulla of several layers of large colorless cells.
Ecology: Epilithic, mainly on vertical, rather shaded surfaces in the subtidal.
Distribution: Tropical Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Ocean.
Notes: Most of our specimens morphologically resemble the type specimens illustrated 
by Saunders et al. (2006, fig. 26, except specimen v). The absence of molecular data does 
not allow us to make a definite identification. It is not sure that all illustrations belong to 
the same taxon.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16627 (+A, +S, + PSU); Trang: HEC 16707 (+A, +S), HEC 16771; Satun: HEC 

Rhodymeniales – Hymenocladiaceae Asteromenia Huisman & A.J.K. Millar 1996: 138

Asteromenia cf. peltata (W.R. Taylor) Huisman & 
A.J.K. Millar 
1996: 139–144, figs 2, 3, 7–9, 11, 14   Fig. 106

A 

Fig. 106. Asteromenia cf. peltata: A. In situ habit.
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16894 (+S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

B

C                                       E

D

Fig. 106 (continued). Asteromenia cf. peltata: B. In situ habit of cystocarpic specimens. C. Top view 
of a clustered group of cystocarpic specimens. D. Bottom view of the same cluster of specimens: 
regeneration from remains of old stipes. E. In situ habit of young specimens.
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Syntype localities: Mauritius, Hawaiian Islands, Waigeo Island, Moluccas, Indonesia.
Description: Plants gregarious, tough and wiry, forming hemispherical tufts with 
radially arranged branches; basal, prostrate system densely entangled; upright axes up 
to 5 cm tall, cylindrical, up to 0.5 mm in diameter, tapering distally; branching sparse, 
irregularly dichotomous, characteristically anastomosing; cortex composed of 2–3 
layers, 7–15 µm in diameter; medullary cells spherical, up to 20–40 µm in diameter. 
Tetrasporangia grouped in spatulate apices.
Ecology: Epilithic between low water level and 0.5 m depth.
Distribution: Widely distributed in warm temperate and tropical seas.
Note: Ceratodictyon intricatum was previously called Gelidiopsis intricata (C. Agardh) 
Vickers.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16617 (+PSU); Trang: HEC 16705; Satun: HEC 16812 (+A, +S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 
2013); all reported as Gelidiopsis intricata. 

Rhodymeniales – Rhodymeniaceae Ceratodictyon Zanardini 1878: 36

Ceratodictyon intricatum (C. Agardh) R.E. Norris 
1987: 245    Fig. 107

A

                                                        B 

Fig. 107. Ceratodictyon intricatum: A. Habit in situ. B. Detail of a dissected part of a tuft.
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Type locality: Wagap, New Caledonia.
Description: Plants gregarious, very well attached by terete, creeping stolons; erect 
fronds, 2–4 cm high, dark red, tough and stiff but flexible, with a basal, cylindrical, 
unbranched portion giving rise to markedly compressed to flattened branches, 0.5–1 
mm wide and ca 120 µm thick, with 2–5 dichotomies in a single plane; branching 
often strongly condensed, giving the axes a typical pseudopalmate appearance. Internal 
structure consisting of a darkly pigmented outer cortex composed of up to 4 layers of 
small cells grading into larger, angular inner cortical cells; medulla composed of hyaline 
cells of mixed size; rhizines lacking. 
Ecology: Small groups on vertical walls, frequently under rock overhangs, in the lower 
intertidal, frequently in surf-exposed wave gulleys; larger populations in ‘fish gardens’ 
in the shallow subtidal down to -1 m.
Distribution: Indian Ocean, tropical Pacific Ocean.
Note: Ceratodictyon repens was previously called Gelidiopsis repens (Kützing) Weber-
van Bosse. 

Ceratodictyon repens (Kützing) R.E. Norris 
1987: 245    Fig. 108

A

Fig. 108. Ceratodictyon repens: A. Habit in situ.
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Voucher: Trang: HEC 16738.
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007) reported as Gelidiopsis scoparia (Montagne & Millardet) De Toni ; Mu Ko Tha Lae 
Tai; Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013), reported as 
Gelidiopsis repens.

B

C                                                       D 

Fig. 108 (continued). Ceratodictyon repens: B. Habit in situ. C and D. Herbarium specimen.
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Type locality: Wokam, Aru Islands, Indonesia.
Description: Plants stiff spongy, forming irregular, blue-green to brownish humps, up to 
30 cm in diameter and high; locally, several specimens anastomosing and covering large 
surfaces; humps composed of rather cylindrical branches or of more compressed axes, 
irregularly dichotomously branching in different planes, densely placed and frequently 
anastomosing; small holes (a few mm to 1 cm in diameter), are scattered (mostly) on the 
upwardly directed surfaces of the branches; they represent the ostioles of the sponge. As 
the organism is a symbiosis between a red alga and a sponge, the algal filaments (300–400 
µm in diameter) from where numerous, short, attenuating and intertwining branchlets 
arise, are interspersed with sponge spicules; the filaments are most easily visible at the 
thallus apices, where they are extruding from the sponge tissue.
Ecology: Subtidal, mostly in lagoons where it can locally be abundant.
Distribution: Tropical and subtropical Indo-Pacific.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16494; Trang: HEC 16751; Satun: HEC 16811 (+PSU).

Ceratodictyon spongiosum Zanardini 
1878: 37    Fig. 109

A

Fig. 109. Ceratodictyon spongiosum: A. Habit in situ.
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Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Ko Samui, Surat Thani, Gulf of Thailand; 
Lanta Islands, Krabi, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al.,1995).

B

C 

Fig. 109 (continued). Ceratodictyon spongiosum: B. Habit in situ. C. Detail, with seaweed filaments 
sticking out of the sponge (arrows). 
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Type locality: Madras, India.
Description: Plants gregarious, strongly attached by highly branched, thin, pinkish 
stolons; erect fronds, 5–8 cm high, dark (blackish) red, tough and stiff but flexible, all 
axes cylindrical and very thin, sometimes slightly compressed in the upper portions; 
branching lax, irregular or opposite, especially in the upper parts, resulting in typical 
‘cross-like’ apices. Anatomy similar to that of G. repens.
Ecology: Mostly in low intertidal rockpools, on the sand-covered bottom, continuously 
wave-swept.
Distribution: Pantropical.
Note: Previously called Gelidiopsis variabilis (J. Agardh) Schmitz.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16494; Trang: HEC 16751; Satun: HEC 16802 (+A, +PSU), HEC 16842 (+PSU), 
HEC 16889.
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 
2013), all reported as Gelidiopsis intricata (C. Agardh) Vickers. 

Ceratodictyon variabile (J. Agardh) R.E. Norris 
1987: 243–245, figs 1–9 (‘variabilis’)   Fig. 110

A                                                  B

                                                     C 

Fig. 110. Ceratodictyon variabile: A. Habit in situ. B. Herbarium specimen. C. Apical parts with “cross-
like” apices.
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Type locality: Yoron Island, Southern Japan.
Description: Plants forming woolly, red-orangy iridescent tufts; erect filaments extremely 
supple, uniseriate, 3–4 cm high; filaments opposite-distichously branched in a single plane 
with indeterminate branchlets being formed every (1–) 2 (–5) segments; apical parts of the 
axes sinusoidally curved; corticating rhizoids arising from the proximal cells of the laterals 
and forming a loose rag-like cortex; periaxial cells bearing spherical, vesicular cells on 
their abaxial side (8–12 µm in diameter). Spermatangia borne on branchlets on the lower 
parts of the determinate as well as indeterminate laterals, mostly adaxial, but also abaxial; 
tetrasporangia solitary, borne adaxially from the basal cells of the laterals, subspherical when 
mature (40 µm wide, 50 µm long), cruciately divided.
Ecology: A few small patches rather close to each other, not observed elsewhere.
Distribution: Tropical Indo-Pacific.
Note: First record for Thailand.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16670 (male; +A, +S, +PS), HEC 16710 (tetrasporophytic); HEC 16797 (A). 

Ceramiales – Ceramiaceae Balliella Itono & Tanaka 1973: 249

Balliella subcorticata (Itono) Itono & T. Tanaka 
1973: 250, figs 15–17 Fig. 111

A 

B                        C                        D 

Fig. 111. Balliella subcorticata:  A. Habit in situ. B. Detail of an apical part. C. Detail of a 
median part. C. Detail of a median part with characteristic secretory cells. D. Male specimen 
with spermatangia (B–D. Microscopy, stained material).
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Type locality: Callao, Peru.
Description: Thalli gregarious, forming isolated tufts or intricated mats, 1 cm high 
along surf-exposed shores, up to 4 cm long in more sheltered pools, composed of supple 
filaments; pinkish red to creamy; attachment by clustered rhizoids arising from periaxial 
cells and ending in a multicellular pad; axes cylindrical, up to 300 µm in diameter, 
sub-dichotomously branched, successive branches 8–12 segments apart, apices mostly 
forcipate, more rarely unbranched and slightly incurved; adventitious branches often 
present; axial cells cylindrical to barrel-shaped, up to 750 µm long; nodes with 14 
periaxial cells, each giving rise to 3 corticating filaments: 2 acropetal and 1 longer 
basipetal; nodes provided with whorled, 1–3-celled spines; internodes covered by 28 
major basipetal cortical filaments composed of square cells which are arranged on 

Ceramiales – Ceramiaceae Centroceras Kützing 1841: 731

Centroceras clavulatum (C. Agardh) Montagne 
1846: 2 Fig. 112

A 

Fig. 112. Centroceras clavulatum: A. Habit of a monospecific population.
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longitudinal as well as on transverse rows. Tetrasporangia emergent, loosely enclosed 
by 3–4-celled colourless involucral filaments, surrounding the nodes, mainly of the 
main axes (occasionally also of lateral branches).
Ecology: Epilithic in mid to low intertidal pools as well as air-exposed about low water 
level along surf-exposed coasts.
Distribution: Pantropical and warm temperate.
Notes: Molecular findings (Won et al., 2004) have shown that the original concept 
of Centroceras clavulatum represents a complex of several species. The latter differs 
from the 5 other species by the pseudodichotomous branching, the straight spines (not 
hooked), all cortical cells having a similar morphology and each second cortical initial 
bearing a single cortical cell.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16664 (A, +PS); Trang: HEC 16739 (+A, +S).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et 
al., 2013).

B                                       C

                                          D 

Fig. 112 (continued). Centroceras clavulatum: B. Apical part. C. Detail of cortication and verticil of 
spines. D. Multicellular rhizoids with inflated cells.
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Type locality: Gôza, Sima Prov., Japan.
Description: Thalli densely tufted, composed of uniseriate filaments, consisting of lower 
creeping and erect axes (decumbent), 0.5–1 cm high in erect parts, subdichotomously 
to dichotomously branched, adventitious branches rare in young thalli, more frequent in 
mature thalli, arising from periaxial cells on the mostly abaxial side in the central parts; 
darkish to rusty-red; prostrate filaments attached by filamentous rhizoids issuing from 
periaxial or cortical cells; all filaments corticated partially on nodal portions, forming 
separate bands. Apices strongly inrolled, creating crescent forcipate tips in the same 
plane. Growth apical, by transverse division of apical cells and basipetal elongation of 
derived axial cells; axial cells ovoid to cylindrical, 150–200 μm in diameter, 0.8–1.2 
times as long as broad, cutting off (7–) 8 (–9) periaxial cells by oblique divisions from 
the upper end of each axial cell. Periaxial cells whorled, usually 8 per axial cell, giving 
rise to 4 cortical initials per cell, producing a cortical band about 100 μm in length, 
with the remaining 150 μm of the axial cell being the non-corticated internodal portion. 
Gland cells abundant, whorled and dispersed in the entire cortical node, conspicuous 
and fluorescing in living plants, developed from the outer cortical cells. Spermatangia 
covering complete nodes.
Ecology: Epiphythic, on an Amphiroa tuft, at about 3 m depth.
Distribution: Western tropical Pacific Ocean.
Voucher: Krabi: HEC 16631 (+A).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

Ceramiales – Ceramiaceae Ceramium Roth 1797: 1461

Ceramium aduncum Nakamura 
1950: 158, pl. 7: figs 2b, 3 Fig. 113

AlgaeBase (Guiry, M.D. & Guiry, G.M., 2016) contains 914 species (and infraspecific) 
names of Ceramium, of which 207 have been flagged as currently accepted 
taxonomically. Species are separated mainly on the pattern of nodal cortication from 
pericentral cells at upper ends of axial cells. Also on cell dimensions, branching and 
tetrasporangial features. Variation in morphology is common, within a species. Many 
species are still poorly known and further study is needed for taxonomic clarification. 
Norris & Abbott (1992: 453) state that “There are many species of Ceramium in tropical 
and subtropical regions of the world, and separating them from one another is a difficult 
and often frustrating exercise”. Our identifications therefore are to be considered as the 
best of our capabilities.
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Fig. 113. Ceramium aduncum: A. Habit in situ. B. Detail of cortication. C. Forcipated apices. D. Male 
specimen with spermatangia (arrows) on the nodes (B–D: microscopy, D. stained).

A 

B                                  C 

                                     D 
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Type locality: Maui, Hawaiian Islands.
Description: Main axes, irregularly producing mostly unbranched upright laterals 
that occasionally have a pseudodichotomy. Attachment by unicelular rhizoids with 
pluricelular attachment discs, formed by pericentral cells and larger corticating cells 
of the nodes. Branch tips straight (or slightly bent), filament diameter up to 150 µm; 
axial cells isodiametric in median and distal part of upright filaments, but 2–3 times 
their width in the prostrate filaments and the proximal part of uprights; internodes up 
to twice the length of the nodal bands; nodes  broader distally then proximally, with 
5–7 pericentral cells, each with two acropetal and two basipetal corticating filaments; 
primary cells of each acropetal filament large (approximately half the diameter of the 
pericentral cells). No gland cells. Material sterile.
Ecology: In shallow subtidal algal turf.
Distribution: Central Polynesia, Hawaiian Islands. 
Previous observations: Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 2013). 

Ceramium nakamurae E.Y. Dawson  
1954: 6 Fig. 114

Fig. 114: Ceramium nakamurae: A. Habit. B. Detail. C. Detail of cortical cells and plasts in the axial 
cells (A–C: microscopy).

A 

B                                                C 
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Type locality: Kilkee, Co. Clare, Ireland.
Description: Plants ascendant, with prostrate axes and erect filaments, up to 10 mm high, 
dark red; attachment by unicellular rhizoids; branching alternately pseudodichotomous, 
at intervals of 5 (6) segments; apices forcipate; filaments about 80 µm in diameter 
composed of a uniseriate central axis composed of cylindrical cells, bearing 6 periaxial 
cells at their distal pole, producing corticating cells, resulting in nodal portions, forming 
separate bands separated by naked central axis cells; the basal cells of the nodes 
markedly transversely elongated, resulting in a clear separation between the upper and 
lower part of the nodes.
Ecology: Epiphytic on diverse phorophytes in the subtidal, but also in algal turf.
Distribution: Widespread in tropical and temperate regions.
Voucher: Krabi: HEC 16666 (A).
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea 
(Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

Ceramiales – Ceramiaceae Gayliella T.O. Cho, L.J. McIvor & S.M. Boo 2008: 723

Gayliella flaccida (Harvey ex Kützing) T.O. Cho & 
L.J. McIvor 
Cho et al. 2008: 723, figs 1, a–r Fig. 115

Fig. 115. Gayliella flaccida: Detail of median part with typical nodes (microscopy).
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Dasya anastomosans (Weber-van Bosse) M.J. Wynne 
2002: 542 1923: 377, fig. 137 

Lectotype locality: Waru, Seram, Moluccas, Indonesia.
Description: Thalli erect, up to 2 cm high, radially branched, dark red; axes terete with 
5 periaxial cells and densely filamentous throughout; main axes corticated, up to 850 
µm in diameter with silt, sand and pseudolaterals obscuring the thallus; pseudolaterals 
monosiphonous (sometimes polysiphonous at the base), persistent, branching 
subdichotomously to 4 orders, to 25 µm in diameter below. Tetrasporangial stichidia 
cylindrical, borne on pseudolaterals replacing one branch of the dichotomy, with a 1–2 
celled stalk, 100–150 µm long, to 60 µm in diameter. Tetrasporangia tetrahedrally divided, 
to 25 µm in diameter.
Ecology: Epilithic, mostly on horizontal rocky surfaces in the shallow subtidal.
Distribution: South-East Asia.
Notes: Tropical species are poorly studied and the species concept is reliant on subtropical to 
cold water species. The species is also known as Dasyopsis pilosa Weber-van Bosse, which is 
currently regarded as a taxonomic synonym of D. anastomosans according to Wynne (2002).
Note: First record for Thailand.
Voucher: Krabi: HEC 16635 (+A, +S). 

Ceramiales – Dasyaceae Dasya C. Agardh 1824: xxxiv, 211

Fig. 116

A 

B

Fig. 116. Dasya anastomosans: A. Habit in situ. B. Habit in laboratory.
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Heterosiphonia crispella (C. Agardh) M.J. Wynne 
1985: 87 

Type locality: Cadiz, Spain.
Description: Thalli consisting of prostrate and erect axes to 5 mm tall; attached by 
modified branches with discoid or digitate terminal parts; main axes 65–150 µm in 
diameter; determinate laterals distichously arranged at every second axial segment, 
uniseriate throughout, except for the basal segment. Indeterminate polysiphonous 
laterals sometimes arise in place of uniseriate laterals; axial cells surrounded by 
4 periaxial cells; segments 80–85 µm long. Tetrasporangial stichidia borne near the 
base of laterals, often replacing a branchlet, 100–110 µm in diameter, 200 µm long; 
tetrasporangia spherical, 4–5 per segment.
Ecology: Epiphytic, mostly observed in subtidal Amphiroa fragilissima-tufts.
Distribution: Mediterranean and pantropical. 
Voucher: Krabi: HEC 16641.
Previous observations: Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et 
al., 2013).

Ceramiales – Dasyaceae Heterosiphonia Montagne 1842: 4

Fig. 117

Fig. 117. Heterosiphonia crispella: A. Polysiphonous axes and uniseriate, determinate laterals. B. Detail 
of A, with determinate laterals at every second axial segment (microscopy).

A                                           B
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Type locality: Tatsugo, Amami-oshima, Kagoshima Prefecture, Japan.
Description: Plants growing in isolated, very delicate tufts, composed of erect, radially 
placed, extremely supple filamentous-looking narrow straps, 3–4 cm long; purplish 
iridescent. Prostrate parts terete, polysiphonous with 4 pericentral cells, attached by 
rhizoids with pads at the tips; erect parts compressed, like extremely narrow straps, 
fusiform, with slightly incurved apex; two opposed pericentral cells of each segment 
bearing 2 lengthwise superposed cells (all in the same plane of the ‘strap’); the basis 
of the plants have some rhizoidal corticating filaments; the side branches bear series of 
unilaterally (adaxially) placed uniseriate filaments 12–13 (–16) cells long (250–500 µm), 
very narrow at the base, broad in the middle part and terminating in a very abruptly pointed 
apex, departing from the axial cell. Tetrasporangia produced in small lateral bladelets.
Ecology: Epilithic on horizontal subtidal substrate.
Distribution: South Africa, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Japan, Papua New Guinea, Western 
Australia.
Note: C. amamiensis differs from C. filamentosa (M. Howe) Børgesen (also reported 
from the region) by its short and stubby monosiphonous filaments.

Ceramiales – Delesseriaceae Cottoniella Børgesen 1919: 333

Cottoniella amamiensis Itono 
1972: 57–59, fig. 4 Fig. 118

A 

Fig. 118. Cottoniella amamiensis: A. Habit in situ.
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Note: First record for Thailand.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16709 (+A, +S, +PS). 

B 

C                                            D

E                                            F

Fig. 118 (continued). Cottoniella amamiensis: B. Habit in situ. C. Main axis and side branches bearing 
uniseriate filaments. D. Main axis with a juvenile side bladelet. E. Incurved apex bearing series of 
unilaterally placed uniseriate filaments. F. Bladelet with tetrasporangia (C–F: microscopy; C–E: stained).
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Type locality: South Passage, Lord Howe Island, NSW, Australia.
Description: Plants consisting of delicate creeping blades about 1 cm long, with regularly 
placed constrictions, resulting in constricted nodes and wider ellipsoid internodes, 
brownish red; every node becomes a potential point of attachment with numerous, 
clustered, multicellular rhizoids ending in multicellular attachment pads; fully grown 
blades 1–4 mm long and 0.5–0.6 mm wide; each node produces a single or two branches 
with indeterminate growth (similar to the main axis) and adventitious bladelets, (almost) 
perpendicularly placed on the main axis; they are formed endogenously, from a central 
axis cell; all the blades in the same (horizontal) plane. Growth by transverse division 
of the apical cell of each terminal blade; all cells of the second-order cell rows bearing 

Ceramiales – Delesseriaceae Hypoglossum Kützing 1843

Hypoglossum caloglossoides Wynne & Kraft 
1985: 9, figs 1–19 Fig. 119

A 

Fig. 119. Hypoglossum caloglossoides: A. Habit.
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third-order rows of which all initials reach the thallus margin; wings of the blades 
monostromatic, the median line being three cells thick (the axial cell and two pericentral 
cells, all of which with the same length).
Ecology: Epiphytic at high tide level on stilt roots of Rhizophora in a mangrove channel; 
growing with Bostrychia and Catenella.
Distribution: Tropical Pacific and Atlantic Ocean, W. Australia (Indian Ocean).
Note: First record for Thailand.
Voucher: Krabi: HEC 16611 (PS). 

B                                              C

D 

E 

Fig. 119 (continued). Hypoglossum caloglossoides: B. Habit. C. Apex. D. Central part of a blade. 
E. Constricted branching node with adventious bladelets, (almost) perpendicularly placed on the 
main axis and rhizoids (all figs microscopy and stained).
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Description: Thalli forming densely intricated, very soft tufts of about 10 cm in 
diameter; plants composed of flat, elongate blades arising from the midrib of older 
blades, monostromatic except for the midrib; old blades frequently incurved, ending in 
long, very narrow parts unilaterally bearing young bladelets on the convex side; bladelets 
5–10 mm long, 1 mm wide; apices acute, apical cell transversely spindle-shaped; midrib 
composed of a central axis surrounded by 4 periaxial cells (2 lateral ones in the plane 
of the blade), an upper and a lower one; axial and periaxial cells are elongated and of 
the same length, but the diameter of the axial cell is smaller; in the narrowest parts of 
the thallus both lateral periaxial cells only produce a second-order cell row, the thallus 
thus being composed of 5 lateral cell rows; in the bladelets only the distal of the 2nd row 
cells bear 3rd order cell rows, all reaching the cell margin; the 3rd order cell rows can be 
composed of up to 6–7 cells. All the specimens are sterile.
Ecology: Epiphytic on Dictyota in floating fish cage in a mangrove channel.

Hypoglossum sp. 
Fig. 120

A 

Fig. 120. Hypoglossum sp.: A. Wet specimen in laboratory. 
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Notes: This collection does not agree with any described species (30 spp.; Wynne, 2014), 
especially with any of 6 species belonging to the “type 2 apex” (a third-order row not 
produced from every cell of the 2nd-order rows) and alternate branching (Wynne & 
De Clerck, 2000: 121–122). In the absence of reproductive structures we refrain from 
describing it as a new species to science.
Voucher: Satun (Klong Ti Ngee): HEC 16872 (+S, +PS).

B 

C                                          D 

Fig. 120 (continued). Hypoglossum sp.: B. Detail of habit (wet specimen in laboratory). C. Apex. D. 
Narrow part of a blade (C and D: microscopy, stained). 
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Type locality: Tonga.
Description: Plants composed of crispy-brittle, more or less funnel-shaped, irregularly 
undulated, ascending blades forming tufts of up to 8 cm in diameter, highly camouflaged 
with dark red, pinkish and orangy to yellowish patches. The inconspicuous short stipe 
(about 1 mm long), attached by a discoid holdfast, bears a semicircular blade, 2–4 cm 
high and 1.5–3.5 cm wide, with a solid, basal membranous part, 7–8 layers thick and a 
distal net-like part with square to rectangular meshes; margins also a solid membrane, 
smooth to minutely dentate. 
Ecology: Epilithic between coral boulders, at 1 to 2 m depth.
Distribution: Widespread in the Indo-Pacific.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16618 (+ PSU), HEC 16629 (+ PSU), HEC 16645; Trang: HEC 16749 (+A); 
Satun: HEC 16810 (+PSU).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Ceramiales – Delesseriaceae Martensia Hering 1841: 92

Martensia flabelliformis Harvey ex J. Agardh 
1863: 826 Fig. 121

Fig. 121. Martensia flabelliformis: A. Habit of a young specimen in situ (intricated to a tuft of Amphiroa 
fragilissima). 

A 
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B 

C                                    D 

Fig. 121 (continued). Martensia flabelliformis: B. A tetrasporophyte (in laboratory). C. Blade margin. 
D. Tetrasporangia in the net-like parts of the blade.
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Type locality: St Croix, Virgin Islands.
Description: Plants gregarious, erect, about 10 cm high, stiff-brittle, greenish to purplish 
red; thalli attached by digitate holdfasts that may produce rhizomatous branches; 
main branching irregular, from sparse to dense, axes cylindrical, 2–3 mm in diameter; 
determinate branches spirally arranged, bearing spirally arranged spine-like laterals; branch 
apices pyramidal with branched trichoblasts which are fugacious. Structure seemingly 
pseudoparenchymatous but in fact polysiphonous, with 5 pericentral cells covered by 
a thick cortex; outer cortical cells rectangular and longitudinally oriented. Lenticular 
thickenings in walls of pericentral and inner cortical cells may occur. Reproductive 
structures borne on the short, spine-like branchlets; tetrasporangial branchlets swollen, 
very spiny, without trichoblasts; 1 tetrasporangium per fertile segment, developing in tiers 
in the ‘stichidium’. 
Ecology: Epilithic in the shallow subtidal, either on rocky surfaces or on pebbles on sandy 
bottom.
Distribution: Pantropical.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16720, HEC 16785; Satun: HEC 16841 (+PSU), HEC 16873 (+PSU).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995); Ko Khram, 
Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 2007); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Ceramiales – Rhodomelaceae Acanthophora J.V. Lamouroux 1813: 132

Acanthophora spicifera (Vahl) Børgesen 
1910: 44 Fig. 122

Fig. 122. Acanthophora spicifera: A. Habit in situ. B. Detail of an apical part (wet specimen in laboratory).

A                                                                     B
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Type locality: Port Natal (Durban), South Africa
Description: Thalli forming rather woolly mats composed of dorsiventrally developed 
plants of up to 1.5 cm, usually with downwardly incurved to circinate apices, dark 
brownish red; attachment by clusters of rhizoids, mainly produced on the ventral side, at 
bifurcations of the axes; creeping main axes bearing alternately placed side branches in a 
single plane, arising from (almost) every axial cell (up to every 4th axial cell) resulting in 
a pinnate aspect; main axes up to 500 µm in diameter, cylindrical, polysiphonous with 5–7 
pericentral cells, and covered by a cortex, 2–3 cells thick; pericentral cells transversely 
dividing, resulting in 2 tiers of pericentral cells per axial cell; laterals polysiphonous, 
with a similar structure as the main axes, only becoming uniseriate for a few distal cells. 
Tetrasporangia produced in stichidia, terminally placed on side branchlets; tetrasporangia 
arranged in tiers of 4, covered by (2–)3 cover cells, tetrahedrally divided, 40–70 µm in 
diameter.
Ecology: Epilithic in the uppermost intertidal and epiphytic on Rhizophora stilt roots 
along a mangrove channel.

Ceramiales – Rhodomelaceae Bostrychia Montagne ex Ramon de la Sagra 1842b: 39

Bostrychia binderi Harvey  
1849: 68, pl. XXVIII Fig. 123

Fig. 123. Bostrychia binderi: A. A well-developed population. 

A 
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Distribution: Widely distributed in tropical to subtropical waters.
Note: Zuccarello et al. (2015) resurrected B. binderi Harvey on the basis of molecular 
data. Morphologically it differs from B. tenella by the (almost complete) absence of 
monosiphonous laterals in the former. 
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16780.
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Fig. 123 (continued). Bostrychia binderi: B. Habit of one plant in situ. C. Corticated main axis and 
side branches covered by very short uniseriate branchlets. D. Detail of the short uniseriate branchlets.

B

C                                  D
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Type locality: St. Croix, Virgin Islands.
Description: Similar to B. binderi but the laterals are polysiphonous below, with a 
similar structure as the main axes, each of them ending in a monosiphonous filament, 
10–15 cells long.
Ecology: On shaded, vertical rocky walls as well as on mangrove stilt roots, at spring 
high water level.
Distribution: Widely distributed in tropical to subtropical waters.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16607, HEC 16616 (+PSU); Trang: HEC 16787; Satun: HEC 16864.
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.
Bostrychia calliptera (Montagne) Montagne was also collected in the Satun region, on 
Rhizophora stilt roots (Satun: HEC 16878 (+PSU)).

Bostrychia tenella (J.V. Lamouroux) J. Agardh  
1863: 869 Fig. 124

Fig. 124. Bostrychia tenella: A. Well-developed population. 

A 
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Fig. 124 (continued). Bostrychia tenella: B. Habit of populations in situ (arrows). C. Plant with numerous 
long uniseriate branchlets and tetrasporic stichidia. D. Apex with young stichidia. E and F. Well-developed 
stichidia (C–F: microscopy, stained).

B 

C                                         D

E                                                      F
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Herposiphonia secunda (C. Agardh) Ambronn f. tenella 
(C. Agardh) M.J. Wynne  
1985: 173, 175, figs 11, 12

Type locality: Sicily, Italy.
Description: Thalli composed of prostrate, irregularly branching axes with indeterminate 
growth producing determinate, erect laterals; brownish red. Prostrate axes about 150 µm 
in diameter, attached by unicellular rhizoids produced at the distal end of periaxial cells, 
terminated by a digitate, discoid or blunt tip; axes and branches polysiphonous with 6–8 
pericentral cells, devoid of cortex; every segment producing either an erect, determinate 
branchlet or a prostrate indeterminate lateral, in a regular pattern, being three determinate 
branchlets interspersed with an indeterminate branch. Erect laterals unbranched, 70–110 
µm in diameter, up to 1.5 mm high, composed of 8–13 segments, slightly curving to the 
top of the prostrate axes; the upper part bearing spirally placed, deciduous, dichotomously 
branched (to 3 orders), colourless trichoblasts. Spermatangial stichidia elongate, borne 
near the top of determinate laterals.
Ecology: In algal turf in shallow subtidal.
Distribution: Mediterranean and pantropical.
Note: f. secunda (not observed during the survey) differs from f. tenella by producing 
uprights only at every 5th to 6th segment of the prostrate axes in the former.
Voucher: HEC 16503 (PS).
Previous observations: Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et al., 
2013).

Fig. 125

Ceramiales – Rhodomelaceae Herposiphonia Nägeli 1846: 238

Fig. 125. Herposiphonia secunda f. tenella: A and B. Microscopic habit.  

A                                                       B
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Type locality: Hateruma-jima, Ryukyu-retto, Japan.
Description: Plants erect, growing in an elegant, extremely supple tuft, 1.5 to 2 cm 
high, pinkish; sporadically branched upright axes radially placed, originating from a 
cluster of short prostrate axes; all axes polysiphonous with 4 pericentral cells; segments 
slightly longer than wide, up to 250 µm in diameter at the basis, tapering to 75 µm 
towards the apices; basal parts of older plants corticated by means of descending 
rhizoids originating from the proximal end of the periaxial cells; each segment bearing 
a persistent, uniseriate, pigmented filament, several times alternately branched and 
gradually decreasing in diameter; these filaments are radially arranged in a ¼ spiral on 
the axis and are carried by a small, narrow, unbranched basal cell. Plants sterile.
Ecology: Epilithic on a dead Acropora branch on sand at -10 m.
Distribution: Japan, Micronesia, South Africa, Thailand.
Note: Placement and morphology of cystocarps are an important differentiating character 
between species. As female gametophytes are lacking in our collection, we refrain from 
a definite species identification.
Voucher: Trang: HEC 16684 (A, +PS).

Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Lophocladia cf. minima Itono  
1973: 166–167, figs 27–35 Fig. 126

Ceramiales - Rhodomelaceae Lophocladia (J. Agardh) Schmitz 1893: 222

Fig. 126. Lophocladia cf. minima: A. Apical parts. B. Median part with polysiphonous axis. 

A                                             B
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Type locality: Mahé Island, Seychelles.
Description: Thalli forming densely felted coverings in which the individual filamentous 
plants are not recognizable with the naked eye; dull dark red-brown. Filaments 
composed of a prostrate system giving rise to erect filaments to 2 cm tall; attachment 
by rhizoids produced by the ventral periaxial cells, terminating into a disc; main axes 
polysiphonous, dichotomous below, alternate higher up, with 4 periaxial cells, slightly 
corticated near the base, ecorticate above; spirally placed branchlets monosiphonous, 
originally one on each segment, deciduous, slightly upcurved, very thin (25–30 µm) and 
slender, unbranched or branched at their basis.
Ecology: Epilithic on shaded vertical and overhanging walls of fossil coral platforms at 
high water level, just under the Bostrychia-zone.
Distribution: Pantropical.
Voucher: HEC 16504 (+PS).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Murrayella periclados (C. Agardh) F. Schmitz  
1893: 227, footnote Fig. 127

Ceramiales – Rhodomelaceae Murrayella F. Schmitz 1893: 227

Fig. 127. Murrayella periclados: A. Habit of a whole plant, B. Detail of a median part of an erect 
filament. C. Tetrasporangial stichidium (A–C: microscopy, stained). 

A                                        B

                                           C
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Type locality: Australia: Queensland: Fairfax Island.
Description: Plants strongly adherent and forming stiff-brittle cartilaginous, hemispherical 
clumps reaching 20 cm in diameter; orangy red at the surface of the clump, dark red 
inside. Attached at numerous points; all branches cylindrical, densely branched from all 
sides, intertwined and compact, 2–3 mm in diameter, contiguous branches often linked by 
holdfasts leading to firm clumps; the densely set ultimate branchlets knobby, contiguous 
at the outer surface of the cauliflower-like tufts. On transverse section the surface cells are 
radially elongate, palisade-like. No lenticular cell wall thickenings.
Ecology: Epilithic on horizontal to sloping rocks in the lower intertidal (just above low 
water level) along surf-exposed coasts.
Distribution: Thailand, Vietnam, Australia.
Notes: This taxon, originally described as Laurencia concreta A.B. Cribb, was 
transferred to the genus Palisada based on its anatomy. P. concreta differs from P. 
perforata by its extreme rigidity, by its numerous points of attachment and by the 
numerous inter-branch haptera.
Voucher: Satun : HEC 16843 (+A, +S, +PSU).
Previous observations: Ko Samui, Surat Thani, Gulf of Thailand (Tsutsui et al., 2012).

Palisada concreta (A.B. Cribb) K.W. Nam  
2007: 53–55 Fig. 128

Ceramiales – Rhodomelaceae Palisada K.W. Nam 2007: 53–55

Fig. 128. Palisada concreta: A. Habit in situ. B. Wet specimen in laboratory. 

A

                                                           B
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Type locality: “rade de Sainte-Croix” (Santa Cruz de Tenerife), Canary Islands.
Description: Plants ascending to erect, rather stiff cartilaginous, about 5 cm high, 
forming rather intricate tufts where individual specimens can easily be disentangled, 
attached by a basal disc bearing several upright axes, brownish red; all axes terete, 
without a marked main axis, irregularly branched; basal parts naked, median and upper 
parts as well as side branches densely covered by radially placed short, papillose, 
warty branchlets with invaginated apices. In transverse section, no lenticular cell wall 
thickenings of medullary cells; cortical cells radially elongate, resulting in a palisade-
like appearance, not projecting. 
Ecology: Epilithic, shallow subtidal.
Distribution: Pantropical and Mediterranean.
Note: The conspecificity of Palisada papillosa (C. Agardh) K.W. Nam with P. perforata was 
published by Cassano et al. (2009) on the basis of morphological and molecular analyses.
Voucher: Satun (HEC 16844).
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai.

Palisada perforata (Bory) K.W. Nam  
2007: 54 Fig. 129

A

                                                          B

Fig. 129. Palisada perforata: A. Habit in situ. B. Habit of a single specimen (wet in laboratory).
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Description: Plants slender and supple, erect, in open sea up to a few cm long, in 
mangrove channels up to 30 cm; erect filaments polysiphonous, composed of a central 
axis and 4 or more pericentral cells depending on the taxon; cortical cells absent; 
colourless trichoblasts caducous. In one collection spermatangia are numerous.
Ecology: subtidal, either on open sea rocky substrate or on floating fish nets in a 
mangrove channel.
Note: In the absence of cystocarpic material we refrain from more precise identification.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16606 (+PS); Satun: 16803 (+A), HEC 16875 (+A, +S).

Polysiphonia / Neosiphonia   
Fig. 130

Ceramiales – Rhodomelaceae 
Polysiphonia Greville 1823: pl. 90

Neosiphonia M.-S. Kim & Lee 1999: 271–281

Fig. 130. Polysiphonia/Neosiphonia: A. Habit of a wet specimen. B and C. Spermatangia (microscopy).

A

 

B                                           C
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Type locality: Shark Bay, Western Australia.
Description: Epiphytic plants prostrate to ascending, only 5–15 mm long, 1–1.5 mm in 
diameter; specimens growing on coral rubble and pebbles forming soft and supple (hemi-
) spherical tufts up to 12 cm in diameter, composed of intertwined, more or less radially 
arranged spongy axes, 1–1.5 mm in diameter, gradually tapering towards the pointed 
apices; sparsely, irregularly branched spongy axes with hairy apical parts; pinkish red, 
becoming black upon drying; attachment by numerous unicellular rhizoids, produced 
by periaxial cells, terminating in digitate discs; all axes polysiphonous, with 4 periaxial 
cells, devoid of any cortication; segments shorter than wide; axes and indeterminate 
branches densely clothed with numerous determinate branchlets, perpendicularly 
placed on the axes; branchlets exogenously formed on most segments in a 1/4 spiral 
sequence, dichotomously branching at wide angles, the distal ends being divided 1–2 
(or more) times into 1-several short spine-like branchlets; unbranched trichoblasts borne 
on branchlets in early stages, young cells of trichoblasts pigmented, later becoming 

Tolypiocladia glomerulata (C. Agardh) Schmitz in Schmitz 
& Falkenberg  
1897: 441–442 Fig. 131

Ceramiales – Rhodomelaceae 
Tolypiocladia Schmitz in 

Schmitz & Falkenberg 1897: 441

Fig. 131. Tolypiocladia glomerulata: A. Habit in situ. 

A
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colourless and deciduous; determinate branchlets not mutually anastomosing with those 
of the previous and following determinate branchlets. Tetrasporophytes observed.
Ecology: Subtidal, epiphytic on diverse seaweeds (e.g. Padina), on gravel and on nets of 
a floating fish cage in a mangrove channel.
Distribution: Tropical Indo-Pacific.
Notes: Tolypiocladia calodictyon (Harvey ex Kützing) P. Silva differs from T. glomerulata by 
having anastomosing determinate branchlets resulting in a dense, threedimensional network. 
But Skelton & South (2007: 191) state that the features used for distinguishing the 4 species 
of Tolypiocladia are yet to be properly tested. 
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16613 (+A, +PSU), HEC 16667 (A); Satun: HEC 16817 (+A, +S, +PSU), HEC 
16852 (+A, +S, +PSU), HEC 16891 (+PSU), HEC 16897 (+A, +PSU).
Previous observations: Ko Khram, Chon Buri, Gulf of Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 
2007); Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea (Lewmanomont et 
al., 2013).

Fig. 131 (continued). Tolypiocladia glomerulata: B and C. Wet specimen in laboratory. D. Apex. E. Side 
branchlets with tetrasporangia (D, E: microscopy, stained).

B                                 C

D                                         E
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Type locality: Adriatic Sea.
Description: Plants erect, 3–10 cm high, filamentous, lax and soft without marked 
main axis; branching irregularly radial to 3–4 orders, with longer and shorter branches 
intermixed, covered by uniseriate ramelli, resulting in a creamy-pinkish (sunny places) to 
grey-red (shaded specimens) woolly aspect. Holdfast originally discoid, soon becoming 
fibrous or even stoloniferous, resulting in dense tufts. Axes and main branches terete, 
corticated, 0.5–1 mm in diameter, tapering to lesser branches 100–300 µm in diameter. 
Segments usually clearly defined, variable in length with bands of shorter nodal cells and 
longer internodal cells alternating; length of segments about 0.5 the diameter; nodes with 
11–14 isodiametric periaxial cells, each corresponding with two internodal cells, except 
for the (usually larger) periaxial cell bearing the ramellus. Rhizoidal filaments growing 
downwards between the original cortical cells, forming a dense covering of 2–3 layers on 
older axes, resulting in a more stiff habit. A single ramellus per segment, 0.5–2 mm long, 
perpendicularly placed and curved upwardly, irregularly spirally arranged, 12–20 (rarely 
more) cells long, 40–55 µm in diameter, gradually tapering towards the apices except 
for the 2–3 very short terminal cells which taper abruptly to a mucronate apical cell; the 

Spyridia filamentosa (Wulfen) Harvey ex W.J. Hooker  
1833: 337 Fig. 132

Ceramiales – Spyridiaceae Spyridia Harvey ex W.J. Hooker 1833: 259, 336

A

Fig. 132. Spyridia filamentosa: A. Herbarium specimen; basal parts densely covered by diatoms.
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mucronate end cell mostly lost in older ramelli; nodes composed of about 9 nodal cells, 
each usually cutting off 1 (–2) cells, resulting in nodal bands 2–3 cells broad.

Gametophytes dioecious: carposporophytes short-stalked, usually bilobed; spermatangia 
covering the lower (except basal) segments of ramelli. Tetrasporangia sessile, 1–3 per cell on 
lower cells of ramelli, mostly on the upper (adaxial) side, subspherical, 50–75 µm in diameter, 
tetrahedrally divided. 
Ecology: On rock and coral fragments on sand, just under low water level in sheltered 
bays, but also observed on nets of floating fishing cages in mangrove channels.
Distribution: Temperate to tropical seas.
Notes: The epilithic specimens are smaller, laxer and more supple, those from the 
floating fish cages being more stiff, the main axes being more cartilaginous in texture.
Vouchers: Trang: HEC 16686 (+A, +S); Satun: HEC 16899 (+A, +PSU).
Previous observations: Algae in Thailand (Lewmanomont et al., 1995).

Fig. 132 (continued). Spyridia filamentosa: B. Herbarium specimen. C and D. Apical part. E. Detail 
intercalary part: each periaxial cell corresponding with 2 internodal cells (C–E: microscopy).

B                                           C

D                                           E
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Type locality: Roque de Gando, Gran Canaria, Islas Canarias.
Description: Plants mostly gregarious, in soft and fluffy tufts up to 5 mm high, brownish 
red; individual plants ascendant, with prostrate and erect axes, entirely uniseriate but basal 
parts of the filaments loosely corticated; cells of the erect axes to 180 µm in diameter, 
500 µm long, each one bearing 3–4 unequally developed whorl branchlets; one whorl 
branchlet occasionally becoming an indeterminate lateral branch; whorl branchlets 
1–3 times dichotomously branched, proximally up to 40 µm in diameter, 330 µm long, 
tapering gradually to the apex, the distal cells being acute; tetrasporangia produced on the 
proximal cells of whorl branchlets, enclosed by two involucral filaments of 2 cells each. 
Spermatangial heads subspherical, surrounded by incurved involucral branchlets.
Ecology: Epilithic in the shallow subtidal, but also epiphytic and on submerged nets.
Distribution: Pantropical and -subtropical.
Vouchers: Krabi: HEC 16505 (male; PS), HEC 16634; Trang: HEC 16743 (+A).
Previous observations: Mu Ko Tha Lae Tai; Similan Islands, Phangnga, Andaman Sea 
(Lewmanomont et al., 2013).

Wrangelia argus (Montagne) Montagne  
1856: 444 Fig. 133

Ceramiales – Wrangeliaceae Wrangelia C. Agardh 1828: 136

A

Fig. 133. Wrangelia argus: A. Herbarium specimen. 
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B                                                   C

D                                               E

                                                 F

Fig. 133 (continued). Wrangelia argus: B. Habit of an erect branch. C. Detail of a median part. D. 
Detail of single-celled apices of branchlets. E. Tetrasporangial and involucral filaments. F. Clusters of 
spermatangia ( B–F: microscopic, stained).
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Type locality: Between St. John and St. Thomas, Virgin Islands.
Description: Plants gregarious, erect, but the main axes slightly reflexed, extremely soft 
and fluffy, creamy; main axes composed of cylindrical cells, 800 µm long and 180–
200 µm in diameter, branching irregularly and bearing secondary branches, originating 
alternately from every segment in a single plane, resulting in a general plumule-like aspect; 
all branches bearing verticils of (generally) 5 determinate branchlets, soft, uniseriate, 
repeatedly branching pseudodichotomously, short apical cells in sets of 2 (–3), pointed 
and deciduous; proximal cells of the axial filaments loosely pseudo-corticated at both 
ends by determinate, branched, contorted, thin filaments arising from the nodes, growing 
upward and downward, loosely encircling the main filament. Tetraspores tetrahedral, 
produced on the proximal cells of the determinate branchlets, encircled by a few, loosely 
arranged involucral filaments.
Ecology: On submerged nets of a floating fish cage in a mangrove channel.
Distribution: Pantropical.
Note: For an identification key of tropical Wrangelia spp. see Bucher et al. (2014: 275).
Voucher: Satun: HEC 16898 (+A, +PSU). First record for Thailand.

Wrangelia bicuspidata Børgesen  
1916: 118–120, figs 127–130 Fig. 134

A                                             B

                                               C

Fig. 134. Wrangelia bicuspidata: A. Wet specimen in laboratory. B. Tetrasporangia produced at the basis 
of the side branches (clustered around the main axis). C. Bicuspidate apices of branchlets (C: microscopy, 
stained). 
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Seagrasses
Seagrasses are flowering plants that have adapted to the marine environment. Although 
many species superficially resemble grasses because of their long and narrow leaves and 
because they typically form large meadows, they do not belong to the family Poaceae but 
to four different and unrelated families in the monocot order Alismatales: Cymodoceaceae, 
Hydrocharitaceae, Posidoniaceae and Zosteraceae. Their species diversity is limited: 
worldwide they are represented by about 66 species belonging to 12 genera (den Hartog 
& Kuo, 2006), less than 60 species according to Short et al. (2007). 

Seagrasses are mainly developed in the tropics, where they form dense vegetations. 
Only a few species occur in colder regions. The South East Asian region is known as 
a seagrass biodiversity hotspot (Short et al., 2011). In Thailand, seagrass meadows are 
particularly abundant and better developed along the Andaman coast, with locally up to 
5 species coexisting on 1 m2 (Fig. 135). In that region they extend as deep as 30 m (e.g. 
the subtidal species Halophila decipiens (Fig. 136)). In the Gulf of Thailand, on the other 
hand, seagrasses mainly occur as discrete patches, while extended meadows are rare.

Sister species of the same genus are often found in different ocean basins (e.g. 

Fig. 135. A mixed bed of seagrasses commonly found in Southern Andaman Sea.
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Fig. 136. Halophila decipiens, a subtidal species, occurs on a soft bottom.

Fig. 137. A. Enhalus acoroides associated with mangrove forest. B. A large seagrass meadow exposed 
during low tide. C. Thalassia hemprichii occurring on a shallow coral reef. 

A                                         B

                                           C
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Thalassia hemprichii, Syringodium isoetifolium, Halodule uninervis in the Indo-West 
Pacific versus Thalassia testudinum, Syringodium filiforme, Halodule wrightii in the 
Caribbean. This biogeographical pattern likely resulted from vicariance events (Dawes, 
1998: 310). 

Seagrasses show a series of adaptations to the marine environment. First, they are 

A 

 B

Fig. 138. A large dugong herd. B. Dugong mother and young calf breathing over the seagrass bed 
(Photos: Phuket Marine Biological Centre, PMBC).
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physiologically and anatomically adapted to the seawater: they are able to withstand 
osmosis; they are able to grow under submerged conditions; they contain aerenchyma; the 
epidermis contains chloroplasts (other flowering plants have a chloroplast-free epidermis) 
but has a very thin cuticle as to allow nutrient uptake (from the surrounding seawater) 
by the whole leaf surface. As opposed to land plants, stomates are absent; they would 
be redundant as seagrasses are submerged. The vascular bundles are strongly reduced: 

Fig. 139. A. Holothuria atra, a common sea cucumber species. B. Starfishes associated in Syringodium 
isoetifolium bed. C. Dog conch, Laevistrombus canarium, an important food source for the locals. D. 
Fish use mixed seagrass beds as shelter and food source. E. Swimming crab, Portunus pelagicus, in 
Halophila decipiens bed. F. A deadly sea snake in Enhalus acoroides bed.

A                                           B

C                                           D

E                                           F
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much transport is not needed as nutrient uptake is carried out by the whole plant surface. 
They are able to carry out hydrophylic pollination (gelatinous clumps of pollen being 
transported by the water) and seed dispersal. Recent studies have also provided evidence 
that marine invertebrates can pollinate seagrass flowers (van Tussenbroek et al., 2016).

Seagrasses resist to the erosion by hydrodynamism and tidal currents by the 
development of well-developed rhizomes (horizontal stems) bearing numerous, fleshy 
roots. Moreover the leaves are supple, resulting in a better resistance to water movement.

Fig. 140. A. Locals sorting fishes after trawling in a seagrass bed. B. Locals collecting shells at low tide. 
C. Crab trapped in the seagrass bed using the local fishing gear. D. Locals collecting sea cucumbers and 
shells during low tide. E. Holothuria scabra, an important economic species and some shells. 

A                                           B

C                                        
                                             D

E  
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Fig. 141. A. Coastal development such as beach resorts. B. Dried sea cucumbers, a popular commodity 
on the Chinese market.

A                                           B

Fig. 142. A Red Cymodocea rotundata in the high intertidal. B. Bleeding red Halophila ovalis, nearly 
100% of the leaf can become red to purple. 

A                                B

There are a series of ecological requirements for the development of seagrass 
vegetations. Seawater or brackish water is absolutely needed. The plants should be 
submerged (at least part of the day); as a result, they only develop in the (lower part of) 
the intertidal and the subtidal. Generally they only develop on soft substrate (sand or 
mud), but some species also grow on coral rubble. Seagrass meadows are best developed 
along gently sloping coasts, protected from strong hydrodynamism or tidal currents. They 
therefore are frequently associated to mangroves, grow on mud flats or (more rarely) 
associated with corals (Fig. 137).

Seagrass beds have a significant role in coastal ecology. The leaf canopy form 
sediment traps: by the reduction of currents particles tend to sink. Moreover, seagrasses 
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Fig. 143. A. Halimeda macroloba, a common calcified green alga in the seagrass bed. B. Amphiroa, a 
red calcified alga in the Enhalus bed.

are sediment stabilizers by the rhizomes and fleshy roots. They are important primary 
producers, as are the epiphytic algae for which they are an important substrate. They 
represent direct food for numerous animals, including herbivorous fishes, sea-turtles, 
dugongs (Fig. 138), epiphytic algae for gastropods. Seagrass vegetations are a habitat and 
shelter for numerous (juveniles of) marine animals (nursery function of this ecosystem): 
sea cucumbers, starfishes, dog conchs, fishes, crabs and sea snakes (Fig. 139). They are 
also closely tied to livelihoods (Fig. 140). Seagrasses are very efficient in the uptake of 
nutrients from the seawater; they carry out ‘nutrient stripping’, increasing the quality of 
coastal waters.

The main threats to seagrass beds are coastal developments (e.g. harbours) and over-
exploitation of marine organisms (e.g. overfishing and intensive sea cucumber collecting) 
which might later affect the seagrass ecosystem as the detritus feeders have been greatly 
removed (Fig. 141). Eutrophication forms another important threat to seagrass meadows 
because it causes a dominance by opportunistic ‘weedy’ taxa, such as fast growing 
seaweeds and phytoplankton (Duffy, 2006). It is also noteworthy that some seagrass 
species show red leaves as a result of increased anthocyanin pigments. This might be a 
result of increased light and temperature due to climate change (Keawsrikhaw et al., 2016; 
and Keawsrikhaw & Prathep, 2014; Fig. 142). In this context it is interesting to note that 
crustose epiphytic algae (Hydrolithon) on seagrass leaves, could play an important role 
in the photosynthesis performance of seagrasses by their shading effect and limiting the 
damage of excessive light (Semesi, 2009; Fig. 143).

A                                           B



Alismatales – Seagrasses
Taxonomic overview of the species included in this guide

Alismatales
Cymodoceaceae

Cymodocea rotundata Ascherson & Schweinfurth
Cymodocea serrulata (R. Brown) Ascherson & Magnus
Halodule pinifolia (Miki) den Hartog
Halodule uninervis (Forsskål) Ascherson
Syringodium isoetifolium (Ascherson) Dandy

Hydrocharitaceae
Enhalus acoroides (Linnaeus f.) Royle  
Halophila beccarii Ascherson
Halophila decipiens Ostenfeld
Halophila major (Zollinger) Miquel
Halophila ovalis (R. Brown) J.D. Hooker
Thalassia hemprichii (Ehrenberg) Ascherson

 Seagrasses

p. 193
p. 195
p. 196
p. 197
p. 198

p. 199
p. 201
p. 202
p. 203
p. 204
p. 206

In collaboration with 
Piyalap Tuntiprapas: Excellence Centre for Biodiversity of Peninsular Thailand, Faculty of 

Science, Prince of Songkla University, Songkhla, Thailand.
Ekkalak Rattanachot: Seaweed and Seagrass Research Unit, Department of Biology, 

Faculty of Science, Prince of Songkla University, Thailand.

Sizes mentioned in the descriptions of the seagrasses are largely based on den Hartog, 
C. (1970) and Haynes, R.R. (2001).
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Cymodocea rotundata Ascherson & Schweinfurth 
in Ascherson 1870: 84 Figs 142A, 144

Alismatales – Cymodoceaceae Cymodocea K.D. König 1805, nom. cons.

Fig. 144. Cymodocea rotundata. A. Meadow. B. Female flower (white arrow).

A                                            B

Type locality: “Tropical East Africa”.
Description: Plants generally green (becoming orangey in specimens from the upper 
intertidal), 10–20 (–35) cm high. Rhizomes smooth, white (or orange when emerging 
from the sand), 1.5–3 mm in diameter; internodes 2–5 cm long; roots moderately thick, 
branched, 1–1.5 mm in diameter, with thin lateral root hairs. A set of one upright shoot and 
a few roots being produced at each node of the rhizomes. Upright stems cylindrical with 
closed circular scars, 0.5–5 (–10) mm long, 1.5–2 mm in diameter. Leaves strap-shaped, 
flat, 5–20 (–30) cm long, 2.5–5 mm wide; leaf tips rounded, smooth. Sheaths somewhat 
thick, compressed cylindrical, 2.5-6 mm wide, 2-5 mm thick, enclosing the remains of 
a few decayed leaves.Flowers and fruits hardly observed; both male and female flowers 
naked, male flowers pedunculate (9–12 mm) with 3 anthers, 9–12 mm long; female flowers 
sessile, with a very small ovary (ovary + style 5 mm) and long stigmata (30 mm). Fruits 
subspherical, laterally compressed, 10 mm long, 6 mm wide, 1.5 mm thick, with 3 dorsal 
ridges (central ridge with 6–8 acute teeth; one ventral ridge with 3–4 teeth). 
Habitat: From upper intertidal to subtidal, down to 5 m depth, on sandy bottom.
Local Distribution: Common-Abundant.
Distribution: Tropical-subtropical Indo-Western Pacific Oceans.
Notes: Roughly resembling Halodule uninervis, but C. rotundata has rounded, smooth 
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leave tips and less roots. The orangey red colour of leaves is a result of larger amounts 
of carotenoids, allowing plants to occur in the more sun-exposed upper intertidal 
(Apichanangkool & Prathep, 2014). The branched roots of this species provide a habitat 
for a rich infauna, especially bivalves, Pillucina vietnamica (Rattanachot & Prathep, 2016). 

Fig. 144 (continued). Cymodocea rotundata. C. Stamens of male flowers. D. Fruits. E. Shoots with 
mixed red and green leaves. F. Pillucina vietnamica, a common bivalve.

C

D                                            E

F
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Cymodocea serrulata (R. Brown) Ascherson & Magnus 
in Ascherson 1871: 84 Fig. 145

Fig. 145. Cymodocea serrulata. A. Meadow. B. Female flower (white arrow) after fertilization. C. Fruits 
(white arrows).

Type locality: Australia.
Description: Plants 10–25 (–35) cm high, green, but sometimes with reddish lateral stripes 
when exposed to the air. Rhizomes smooth (without scales), white (or green when emerging 
from the sand), sometimes with purple dots, 2–3 (–4) mm in diameter; internodes 2–8 cm 
long; roots moderately thick, 1–1.5 mm in diameter, branched, bearing thin lateral roots, 
without long fibrous root hairs. A set of one upright shoot and a few roots produced at each 
node of the rhizomes. Stems of the upright shoots cylindrical with open circular scars, 0.5–10 
(–20) mm long, 1.5–3 mm in diameter. Leaves strap-like, flat, 10–15 cm long, 8–12 mm 
wide, leaf tips serrate. Sheath compressed triangular, clean, transparent, 1–1.5 mm wide, 2–5 
mm thick, enclosing the remains of a few decayed leaves. Flowers and fruits hardly observed; 
female flowers naked, male flowers not observed; female flowers sessile, naked, with an 
ovary 1.5 mm long; style 2–4 mm long; stigmata 23–27 mm long. Fruit elliptic, laterally 
compressed, 7–9 mm long, 3.75–4.5 mm wide, 2 mm thick; 3 dorsal blunt ridges.
Habitat: Intertidal (mostly in tide pools) as well as subtidal, down to 7 m depth, on sand. 
Locally forming monospecific stands but also mixed to other seagrass and seaweed species.
Local distribution: Common.
Distribution: Tropical-subtropical Indo-Western Pacific Oceans.
Note: C. serrulata roughly resembles Thalassia hemprichii, but it differs from the latter 
by the flat sheaths, the lack of long fibrous root hairs, rhizomes without scales and the 
serrate leaf tip.

A                                                B

                                                   C
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Syntype localities: Takao, Taiwan.
Description: Plants small, thin, grass-like, 5–10 (–15) cm high. Rhizomes thin, smooth, 
about 0.5 mm in diameter; internodes 1–3 cm long. A set of one upright shoot and 
several roots produced at each node on the rhizomes; roots thin, with long fine fibrous 
root hairs. Upright stems sometimes produced, 0.5-5 cm long, bearing annulated scars. 
Leaves thin, ribbon-like, 5–10 cm long, 0.5–1(–1.5) mm wide, tips with several small 
teeth or obscure. Sheaths transparent, smooth at upper part, enclosing a few decayed 
leaves. Flowers nor fruits observed.
Habitat: On sandy and muddy substrate, sometimes in brackish creeks and pools, 0.5 m 
deep.
Local distribution: Rare.
Distribution: Tropical- subtropical Indo-Pacific oceans.
Note: Leaves of this species are the thinnest of all tropical seagrasses; they mostly stick 
to the muddy bottom at low tide. This species is distinguished from Halodule uninervis 
by its smaller size and by the leave tips having several small teeth or being obscure, not 
tridentate.

Halodule pinifolia (Miki) den Hartog 
1964: 309, fig. 10 Fig. 146

Alismatales – Cymodoceaceae Halodule Endlicher 1841

A                                          B

C

Fig. 146. Halodule pinifolia. A. Meadow. B. H. pinifolia sticking to the sediment at low tide. C. Small 
teeth at the leaf tip.
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Type locality: Yemen, near Al Mukha [Mocha].
Description: Plants grass-like, 10–15 (–20) cm high. Rhizomes smooth (without scales), 
0.5–1 mm in diameter; internodes 2–4 cm long. A set of one upright shoot and several 
roots produced at each node of the rhizomes; roots thin, bearing long fine fibrous root 
hairs. Upright stems sometimes produced, 0.5–5 cm long, bearing annulated scars. 
Sheaths compressed, transparent, 3-4 mm wide, leaving a few decayed leaves. Leaves 
narrow, ribbon-like, 5–10 (–15) cm long, 1–3 (–4) mm wide; tips bearing three teeth 
(tridentate) with the outer teeth being more developed, midrib clearly presented. Flowers 
nor fruits observed. 
Habitat: Intertidal to subtidal, down to 3 m depth, on sandy bottom.
Local distribution: Common.
Distribution: Tropical-subtropical Indo-Western Pacific Oceans.
Notes: This species is represented by two leaf morphologies: a wide-leaf form (3–4 mm) 
and a narrow-leaf form (1–2 mm); the latter is sometimes confused with H. pinifolia. 
The high variations found on the leaf tip of H. pinifolia results in identification problems. 
Recent studies using ITS, matK and rbcL confirm that H. uninervis is a separate species 
from H. pinifolia (Nguyen et al., 2015).

Halodule uninervis (Forsskål) Ascherson 
1882: 24 Fig. 147

Fig. 147. Halodule uninervis. A. Meadow. B. Trident leaf tip (white arrow).

A                                           B
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Syringodium isoetifolium (Ascherson) Dandy 
in Dandy & Tandy 1939: 116 Fig. 148

Alismatales – Cymodoceaceae Syringodium Kützing 1860

A                                                             B

                                                                C

Fig. 148. Syringodium isoetifolium. A. S. isoetifolium bed. B. Inflorescence of female flowers. C. 
Inflorescence of male flowers.

Type locality: India.
Description: Plants 10–20 (–30) cm high, bright green. Rhizomes smooth, without 
scales, 1.5–3 mm in diameter; internodes 2–7 cm long. A set of one upright shoot and 
several roots at each node of the rhizomes. Roots thin, branching, with long fine fibrous 
root hairs. Upright stems simple, 1–5 cm long, with annulated scars. Leaves cylindrical, 
10–20 cm long, 1–2 mm in diameter, tapering to the tip, 7–10 pericentral veins. Sheaths 
cylindrical, 3–4 mm long, 2–4 mm in diameter. Dioecious, flowers produced in a cluster 
(inflorescence) on top of a stem, 0.7–1.2 cm long. Male and female flowers naked; male 
flowers on a peduncle (7 mm), anthers 5 mm long; female flowers sessile, stigmata 4–8 
mm long.
Habitat: Lower intertidal, but mostly subtidal, down to 7 m depth. On calm sandy 
bottom.
Local distribution: Rare.
Distribution: Tropical-subtropical Indo-western Pacific Oceans.
Note: This is the only seagrass genus possessing cylindrical leaves.
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Type locality: Sri Lanka.
Description: Plants large, tough, 0.5–1(–1.5) m high. Rhizomes thick, hard, about 1 cm 
in diameter, bearing numerous decayed leaves with black bristles (decaying intramarginal 
veins) and roots at every rhizome node; internodes 1–5 mm long. Roots numerous, 
thick, cord-like, unbranched, white, 5–15 (–20) cm long, 3–5 mm in diameter, covered 
by numerous, short, densely placed root hairs. Leaves erect, strap-shaped, green, very 
tough, 30–150 cm long, 1–1.5 cm wide, straight (more rarely twisted); margins inrolled 
and thickened by a thick and tough intramarginal vein; leave bundles basally covered by 
thick sheaths; leaf tip rounded and smooth. Dioecious, male and female flowering spathes 
produced on top of peduncles. Female flowers born on a long pedicel (0.5–1.0 m), coiling 
after anthesis, having 3 white (in some plants pink) sepals, and bearing a pair of spathes. 
Male flowers produced on short peduncles (5–10 cm), with 3 white petals, 1.75 mm long 

Enhalus acoroides (Linnaeus f.) Royle  
1839: 377

Alismatales – Hydrocharitaceae Enhalus L.C. Richard 1811

Fig. 149. Enhalus acoroides. A. Meadow in a shallow subtidal zone.

A

Figs 137A, 149
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and 3 white sepals, 2 mm long, growing in inflorescences covered by a pair of light green 
spathes, containing pollen mostly released at low tide and floating, providing a greater 
chance for fertilization resulting in fertilization at the water surface. Plants reproducing 
year around (Rattanachot & Prathep, 2011). Fruits 5–7 cm long, 5–7.5 cm wide, containing 
5–13 seeds, covered by dense dark green or red fleshy hair-like outgrowths; fruits and 
seeds able to float, thus resulting in a better dispersal than other seagrasses.
Habitat: Mostly subtidal, down to 7 m depth but also observed in the lower intertidal, on 
sandy and muddy substrate.
Local distribution: Abundant.
Distribution: Tropical-subtropical Indo-Western Pacific Oceans.
Notes: This species is the largest of the tropical seagrasses and frequently grows in 
large meadows. Subtidal plants with longer leaves than intertidal ones. E. acoroides is 
frequently used for seagrass restoration in the SE Asian region.

Fig. 149 (continued). Enhalus acoroides. B. Female flower (white arrow). C. Male white flowers 
triggered during low tide. D. Male flowers (white arrow) are trapped in the female flower (yellow 
arrow). E. Young fruit on the coiled peduncle. F.  Mature fruit close to the plant basis. G. Seed. 

B                                           C

                                              D

E                          F                             G
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Halophila beccarii Ascherson 
1871: 302 Fig. 150

Alismatales – Hydrocharitaceae Halophila Du Petit-Thouars 1806

Type locality: Sarawak, Malaysia.
Description: Plants tiny, delicate, 0.5–2 cm high. Rhizomes slender and not more than 
1 mm in diameter; internodes 1–3 cm long, with a single upright shoot and root at each 
node; roots thin, unbranched, covered by fine fibrous root hairs. An uneven pair of scales 
enveloping the erect shoot that consists of up to 10 closely set, petiolated leaves; petioles 
1–2 cm mm long; leaf blades, lanceolate, with acute apices and cuneate or attenuate 
bases, 8–15 mm long and 1–2 mm wide, 40–60 µm thick; margins entire, rarely minutely 
spinulose. Conspicuous midrib extending to the leaf apex, with one intramarginal vein on 
each side that is connected only at the base of the midrib and joining it again just below 
the tip. Cross-veins absent. Flowers nor fruits observed.
Habitat: High intertidal, in sheltered localities such as mangroves, estuaries, and 
brackish ponds. This species seems to favour muddy to sandy-muddy substrates.
Local distribution: Rare.
Distribution: Indo-Pacific Ocean.
Note: H. beccarii is listed as a vulnerable species in the IUCN red-list (Short et al., 
2011). It is threatened by coastal development since it grows close to mangroves, where 
aquaculture is intensively developed in Thailand as well as in the whole SE Asian region.

A

                                                          B

Fig. 150. Halophila beccarii. A. Meadow. B. Shoot with thin leaves. 
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Halophila decipiens Ostenfeld 
1902: 260, with fig.

Fig. 151. Halophila decipiens. A. Meadow. B. Fruits. C. Seapen. D. Heart urchin. E. Starfish. 

A                                       B

                                         C           D                    E

Figs 139E, 151

Type locality: Koh Kahdat (Ko Kradat), Thailand.
Description: Plants small, delicate, 2–5 cm high. Rhizomes smooth, white, actively 
branching, leading to intertwined plants in a meadow or runners colonizing new 
substrate, producing a pair of leaves and a root at each node, internodes 1–2 cm long; 
roots thin, simple, covered by fine fibrous root hairs. Leaves light green, thin (45–60 
µm); petioles 3–15 mm long, blades obovate, 3–8 mm wide, 10–18 mm long, midrib 
and 6–8 cross veins; hairs present on both leaf surfaces, margin spinulose. Monoecious, 
male and female flowers produced at each rhizome node and covered by a spathe. Female 
flowers sessile, naked (no sepals), bearing 3 styles. Male flowers stalked, with 3 white 
sepals and 3 anthers. Fruit rounded, 2 mm in diameter, containing 18–28 seeds, seeds 
covered by 2 layers of seed coat.
Habitat: Exclusively subtidal, forming dense patches. 
Local distribution: Rare.
Distribution: Pantropical.
Notes: As opposed to the other Halophila species from Thailand, H. decipiens is annual. 
Flowers and fruits are produced before the monsoon, resulting in a rich seed bank with a 
very high density: approximately 400 seeds/m2 (Rattanachot et al., 2008). It also provides 
an interesting subtidal habitat, where various animals are found such as the seapen, heart 
urchin and starfish.
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Type locality: Sumbawa, Indonesia.
Description: Plants small, delicate, 3–5 (–7) cm high. Rhizomes smooth, white, 
producing two leaves and a root at each node; internodes 2–4 cm long. Roots thin, simple, 
covered by fine fibrous root hairs. Leaves dark green, red spots possibly present along 
the midrib, with a long petiole (1–3 cm), oval, 1–3.5 cm long, 0.5–1.4 cm wide, 60–100 
µm thick, with a midrib and 18–22 cross veins. Dioecious, female flowers pedunculate, 
20–40 mm long, naked, with 3 styles, covered by a spathe, male flowers pedunculate, 3-5 
mm long, with 3 white tepals and 3 anthers, covered by a spathe; fruits ovoid 3–6 mm 
long produced in a scale on the rhizome nodes.
Habitat: Subtidal, at more than 5 m depth, on calm sandy substrate. Often growing 
within Enhalus patches or mixed to H. ovalis. 
Local distribution: Rare, mainly observed along the Andaman coast.
Distribution: Tropical-temperate Indo-West Pacific Ocean, recently also reported in the 
Atlantic (Short et al., 2010).
Note: Resembling large H. ovalis (see discussion there). Recent ITS information confirms the 
identity of H. major, resulting in 13 seagrass species in Thailand (Tuntiprapas et al., 2015).

Halophila major (Zollinger) Miquel 
1856: 230 Fig. 152

A

 B

Fig. 152. Halophila major. A. Meadow. B. Red spots along the mid rib (red arrows). 
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Halophila ovalis (R. Brown) J.D. Hooker  
1858: 45 Fig. 153

Fig. 153. Halophila ovalis. A. Female flower (red arrow). 

A

Type locality: Queensland, Australia.
Description: Plants small, delicate, 1–3 (–5) cm high. Rhizomes smooth, white, 
producing two leaves and a root at each node; internodes 1–2.5 cm long; roots thin, 
simple, covered with fine fibrous root hairs. Leaves with a long petiole (1–3 cm), oval, 
bright to yellowish green, blades extreme variable in size: 0.5–2.5 cm long, 0.5–1.5 
cm wide, 35–60 µm thick, with a single mid vein and 7–18 cross veins. Dioecious, 
flowers and fruits small, produced within a scale on the rhizome nodes. Female flowers 
pedicellate, 10–20 mm long, naked, bearing 3 styles; covered by a spathe; male flowers 
stalked, 3–5 mm long, bearing 3 white petals and 3 anthers, covered by a spathe; female 
flowers 3 styles, covered by a spathe; fruits ovoid 3–6 mm long.
Habitat: Intertidal to subtidal, down to 13 m depth, on calm, sandy to muddy sand  bottom.
Local distribution: Common.
Distribution: Tropical-temperate Indo-Pacific Ocean, recently reported in the Atlantic 
(Short et al., 2010).
Notes: The impressive leaf size variation in H. ovalis results in identification problems, 
leading to misidentification as H. minor (Zollinger) den Hartog for the small-sized plants 
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and as H. major for the large-sized ones. The easiest discriminative character is the 
number of cross veins in the leaves: H. minor 6–8, H. ovalis 7–18, and H. major 18–22. 
Red leaves have been reported in specimens from the upper intertidal in various locations 
(Novak & Short, 2010; Keawsrikhaw & Prathep, 2014). H. ovalis is known as a main food 
source for dugongs.

B

C

Fig. 153 (continued). Halophila ovalis. B. Meadow. C. Variations in leaf size (wet specimens in laboratory).
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Type locality: Eritrea, Red Sea.
Description: Plants growing in extremely dense populations, 10–30 (–40) cm high. 
Rhizomes dark brown (or green at emergence from sand), densely intricated, 2–4 (–5) 
mm in diameter, bearing scars, covered with thin scales; internodes 0.3-1 cm long. Roots 
bearing dense, long, fine fibrous root hairs, which cling to sand grains. Leaves greenish, 
strap-like, mostly sickle-like curved, 8–15 cm long, 0.5–1.0 cm wide, tannin dots present, 
leave tips rounded and serrate. Sheaths thick cylindrical, 5–10 (–15) cm long, 5–8 (–10) 
mm wide. Stems rarely produced, 1–5 cm long, with numerous annulated scars. Flowers 
greenish white to pale pink, produced at node of rhizomes, with a long stem. Flowers 
occurring all year around, with highest density in October (Tuntiprapas, 2010); fruits 
not commonly found, globose, roughly echinate, 2–2.5 cm by 1.4–3.2 cm, splitting into 
10–18 irregular valves, beak 1–3 mm long; seeds 3–5.
Habitat: Intertidal (mostly in intertidal pools) to subtidal, down to 7 m depth. Growing 
on various substrates such as muddy, sandy or even rubble. 
Local distribution: Abundant.

Thalassia hemprichii (Ehrenberg) Ascherson 
1871: 242 Fig. 154

Alismatales – Hydrocharitaceae Thalassia Banks ex König 1805

Fig. 154. Thalassia hemprichii. A. Meadow.

A
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Distribution: Tropical-subtropical Indo-Western Pacific Oceans.
Notes: Leaves suffer greatly when air-exposed during summer spring tide. Most upper leaves 
turn brownish and die off after a few days, especially in the upper intertidal zone. Gobies and 
snapping shrimps are associated with the Thalassia beds; they cut the leaves for nest building, 
providing an interesting bioturbation system. Thalassia hemprichii is a good sediment fixer as 
a result of the dense root system. It is known as main food source for sea turtles.

Fig. 154 (continued). Thalassia hemprichii. B. Male flower. C. Female flower. D. Fruit. E. Seeds. 

B                                           C

D                                    E
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Fig. 154 (continued). Thalassia hemprichii. F. Meadow on sand (typically curved leaves).  G. Meadow 
on coral rubble. H. Meadow in a tide pool. I. Goby and mantis in a Thalassia meadow. 

F

G                                             H

I
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Glossary

(A): only alcohol-preserved specimens
+A: also alcohol-preserved specimens present (next to herbarium specimens)
+PS: permanent slide
+PSU: duplicate specimen present in Prince of Songkla University
+S: also silicagel dried specimens present (next to herbarium specimens)

A
abaxial: away from the axis
acropetal: in the direction from the base toward the apex
acuminate: tapering gradually to a point
acute: with a sharp angle, ending in a point
adaxial: towards the axis
adjacent: next to each other, neighbouring
adventitious: (branching) supplementary to the normal (branching) pattern
anastomosis: point of junction of two branches
anisotomous: unequal
annular: ring-like
anthesis: the time of full opening of a flower when pollen is presented and/or the stigma 

is receptive and fertilization take place
anticlinal: perpendicular to the surface or periphery of a structure
apex (apices): tip, summit
apical: at or near the summit
apical cell division: when the cell divisions of the main axes is exclusively happening 

close to the apex, without intercalary cell divisions; the side branches gradually become 
longer from the thallus apex to the basis without intercalary shorter ones (except if it is 
a second, third, … branchlet being formed on the same cell apex)

arcuate: like an arch of a bridge, bent or curved like a bow
ascending: basal part horizontally spread, apical part upwardly directed
aseptate: without transverse walls
assimilator: in Caulerpa used as the upright frond
asymmetrical: not symmetrical
auricular: ear-shaped

B
basionym: the name under which a taxon was originally described
basipetal: from the apex downward toward the base
bifid: divided in two equal parts
bifurcate: divided into two branches; forked
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bipinnate: feather-like branching pattern where the side branches too are feather-like
blade: a relatively broad, thin part of the thallus; leaf-like (or foliar) portion of an alga 

(sometimes called lamina)
bulbous holdfast: rhizoids getting densely intricated and holding large amounts of sand, 

resulting in a (sub-)cylindrical structure submerged in the substrate

C
capitate: having a globular or spherical apical part
carpogonium: female reproductive cell (oogonium) in red algae, typically consisting 

of a swollen basal portion which contains the female nucleus, and an elongate tip 
(trichogyne) that captures the male gamete (spermatium)

carposporangium (-gia): a diploid sporangium in red algae developing from the zygote, 
remaining attached to the female gametophyte, and producing the carpospores

cartilaginous: firm, tough but flexible
cauline blade: leaf-like structures in juveniles, or on stolons and the basal portion of the 

stipe of fully grown specimens of Sargassum spp. and Turbinaria spp. They (mostly) 
have a different morphology than the blades of the upper parts of the plants.

cervicorn: like antlers of a deer; pseudodichotomous branching where repeatedly one 
branch of the dichotomy is less developed on the same side of the main axis which can 
become recurved

classification: delimitation of natural groups of organisms (taxa) which are placed in a 
category of a hierarchic system (species, genus, family, order, class, division)

clavate: club-shaped
compressed: slightly flattened (oval in transverse section)
conceptacle: a hollow structure or cavity enclosing reproductive structures
confluent: blending into one; gradually passing from one to the other
constriction: contraction, narrower part
contiguous: touching, adjoining, neighbouring
contracted: with a narrowed part
coralloid: with numerous finger-like protrusions
corona inferior: the total of circularly arranged processes at the underside of a cap (in 

Acetabularia/Parvocaulis) surrounding the insertion of the cap rays on the stipe
corona superior: the total of circularly arranged processes at the upper side of a cap (in 

Acetabularia/Parvocaulis) surrounding the insertion of the cap rays on the stipe
cortex: outer tissue layers of algae
crenate: margin with shallow, rounded or blunt teeth
crenulate: (margin) provided with small teeth
cruciate (division): with transverse walls perpendicular to each other; in the same plane, 

resulting in a cross-like appearance 
crustose: forming a crust
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cryptic species: different species on a molecular basis, but morphologically and 
anatomically (almost) indistinguishable

cryptostoma: open cavity or pit on a thallus surface, sometimes containing hairs
cuneate: wedge-shaped; broad at one end, tapering by nearly straight lines to the tip
cystocarp: the complex structure resulting from fertilization in red algae, composed of 

the internal gonimoblast and the enveloping sterile involucral branches or the pericarp

D
deciduous: falling off easily; not permanent
decumbent: lying flat and loose on the substrate, with an upright apical part (= ascendant; 

≠ prostrate: flat and well attached)
decussate: with successive opposite branches placed at right angles to the previous and 

the next pair
decussate division: a sporangium with alternating pairs of spores
dentate: toothed, with rather large, sharp teeth directed outward (≠ crenate: blunt teeth)
determinate: lateral or branch with a limited growth, fixed in length
dichotomous: forked into two similar parts as a result of the equal division of the apex
digitate: branching like the fingers on a hand, with numerous branches radiating from the 

same point
dioecious (algae): unisexual; male and female reproductive structures produced on 

separate individuals
dioecious (seagrasses): having male and female reproductive organs (for seagrasses = 

flowers) on different individuals
discoid: having the form of a disc, being flat and circular
distal: away from the place of attachment; towards the apex
distichous: on two opposite rows and therefore in one plane; the branchlets of both rows 

can then either be opposite or alternate
distromatic: composed of two cell layers
divaricate: branching at wide angles, widely divergent

E
ecad: morphological entity defined by ecological factors (not by molecular differences)
emarginated: shallowly nodged (generally at the apex)
epilithic: attached to rocks or stones (including corals)
epiphytic: growing on another plant (seaweed, seagrass, mangrove)
epithallial cell: cell of the surface layer of a prostrate thallus
equidistant: at the same distance
erect: upright
exogenous: development of a branch from the outermost cells of the parent axis
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F
fastigiate: with numerous branches spreading from a compactly clustered point of origin; 

when the branches are parallel and all point upward
felted: composed of a densely intricated mass of thin filaments
fertile: containing reproductive structures
filament: thin, elegant, supple threadlike structure composed of a single or a few rows of 

cells (thus provided with transverse walls, as opposed to siphons)
filiform: thread-like
fimbriate: with the margin bordered by long, slender processes
flabellate: fan-shaped
foliose: leaf-like
forcipate: markedly incurved, like a forceps or pincers
furcate: divided  into two, usually fairly equally
fusiform: thicker in the middle part and tapering to both ends (= spindle-shaped)

G
gamete: a sexual reproductive cell having the haploid number of chromosomes, e.g. a 

sperm or an egg cell
gametophyte: the gamete-producing phase of a plant
ganglionic cell: a darkly staining cell in certain red algae (e.g. Halymenia, Cryptonemia) 

characterized by a central swelling and long and slender arms
geniculum: the uncalcified joint between segments (intergenicula) of articulated coralline 

algae
gland cell: a  small cell with highly refractive content in red algae
gonimoblast: diploid structure, developed after fertilization of the carpogonium, 

composed of branched filaments producing carposporangia
gregarious: growing in groups, clustered

H
hapter(on): branched, (multicellular) attachment structure
hapteroidal: looking like hapters
hemispherical: like half a sphere
holdfast: (basal) attachment structure
hyaline: colourless, transparent

I
imbricate: either placed like roof tiles (slightly overlapping), either contiguous 
incurved: bent towards the main axis
indusiate: provided with an indusium
indusium: cuticle layer covering sporangia in Dictyotales, deciduous and therefore only 
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visible on young sori
inflorescence: the flowering portion of a plant
in litteris: in a letter
intercalary: between the basis and the apex
interdichotomy: part between two dichotomies
intergeniculum: the calcified segments of articulated coralline algae; parts between the 

uncalcified joints (genicula)
internode: part of a stem or rhizome between 2 nodes
intertidal: the coastal zone between mean high and mean low tide levels
intramarginal vein: a vein close to the leaf margin (mostly) extending from base to apex
involucrum: radially arranged and generally incurved filaments surrounding reproductive 

structures in red algae
iridescence: glowing or shining; reflecting an interplay or rainbow-like colours as when 

seen from different angles
isodiametric: with (approximately) equal dimension in two or more directions

L
lacerate: irregularly divided by deep incisions
lanceolate: narrow, tapering to each end
lateral (adjective): on the side of
lateral (noun): a side axis or side branch
leathery: tough, but still flexible
ligulate: strap-shaped, relatively long when compared to its width
lobed: with rounded (fan-shaped) parts or margins
longitudinal: in the direction of the length of the structure
LSU rDNA: large subunit ribosomal DNA
lubricous: smooth and slippery

M
medulla: inner tissue, the central region of the thallus, internal to the cortex; the pitch
meristem: region of actively dividing cells, generally recognizable by the comparatively 

smaller size of cells 
moniliform: resembling a string of beads
monoecious (algae): bisexual; male and female reproductive structures produced on a 

single individual
monoecious (seagrasses): having both male and female flowers on the same plant
monosiphonous: composed of a single tubular structure
monospecific: composed of a single species
mucronate: abruptly ending in a short, stiff point
multicellular: composed of several cells
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N
node: place of the axis where laterals or branches arise; in Ceramium: where the pericentral 

cells are placed around the central axis
non-indusiate: without an indusium

O
obpyramidal: as an inverted pyramid
obtriangular: as a triangle standing on one of its points
ostiolum: a narrow pore-like opening (in a reproductive structure as e.g. a conceptacle)
ovoid: egg-shaped in outline

P
parasite: on organism that lives and grows at the expense of a host organism
pedicel: short stalk
peduncle: the stalk of a flower or inflorescence
peg-like: like a pin, a nail
peltate: umbrella-shaped, horizontal disc with a perpendicular stalk attached at the center
percurrent axis: extending through the entire length
periaxial cell: a cell cut off from an axial cell but shorter and orientated obliquely or at 

right angles to it (e.g. Ceramium)
pericarp: a sterile envelope surrounding the gonimoblast in a cystocarp
pericentral cell: a cell cut off from an axial cell and remaining similar in length and 

orientation to it (e.g. Polysiphonia, Dasya, ..)
periclinal: parallel to the surface or periphery of a structure
peripheral: at the outer side
perpendicular: placed at an angle of 90°
petal: modified sterile leaf of a flower, often brightly coloured and with others forming 

the corolla
phorophyte: plant that carries epiphytes
pinna(e): a compressed to complanate side branch
pinnate: feather-like, with a main axis and branchlets on two opposite rows in one plane
pinnule: a lateral (branchlet) of a pinnate branch
plurilocular: many-celled, each cell containing a single spore
polychotomous: dividing in several (sub)equal parts from a single point
polygonal: a plane geometric figure with numerous sides
polysiphonous: axes composed of a central axis surrounded by a series (at least 3) of 

pericentral cells (eventually covered by a cortex), visible on a transverse section. In 
surface view, those algae without a cortex, seem to be composed of several, closely 
packed filaments (‘siphons’)

procumbent: horizontally spread over the substrate but only attached at the basis
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proliferation: a branchlet (or bladelet) formed as irregular offshoots, smaller than side 
branches; frequently formed after grazing or erosion of the original branch (or blade)

propagule: branchlet with a specific morphology, detaching from the mother plant and 
producing a new juvenile; typical in Sphacelaria

prostrate: lying down on and tightly adhering to the substrate
proximal: nearest to the point of attachment
pseudocortex: a surface layer composed of mostly tightly interwoven siphons ( in 

Avrainvillea) or rhizoidal (multicellular) filaments (in Rhipidosiphon lewmanomontiae)
pseudoparenchyma: tissue with the appearance of parenchyma but derived from the 

close aggregation of uniseriate filaments.
pyramidal: shaped like a pyramid
pyrenoid: an intracellular refractive cytoplasmic body associated with plasts in many 

algae (e.g. Ulva), crucial in starch formation in green algae
pyriform: pear-shaped with the broadest part towards the top end

Q
quadratic: like a square in surface view, with four sides of equal size and four corners of 

90° Like a cube. See subquadratic

R
rachis: mainly used in Caulerpa; the main axis of the erect frond (assimilator)
radial: radiating (or developing uniformly) from a central point or from an axis
ramulus (ramuli): (last order) branchlets
rDNA ITS: ribosomal DNA internal transcribed spacer
receptacle: swollen part of a branch bearing reproductive structures
rectangular: like a rectangle in surface view, with two longer and two shorter opposite 

sides and four corners of 90°
recurved: bent away from the main axis (frequently = bent downwards to the substrate)
reniform: kidney-shaped
repent: creeping along the substrate
reticulate: in the form of a two- or three-dimensional net-like structure
rhizine: an unbranched filament with small diameter and very thick cell wall, resulting in 

a very small central opening (lumen); strongly refractive on transverse section
rhizoid: a single- or few-celled attachment structure of an alga
rhizome (algae): a creeping stem
rhizome (seagrasses): thick horizontal plant stem, usually underground, bearing buds 

and scale leaves, producing upright shoots and roots 
rostrate: ending in a long, often beak-like point
rufous: brownish red
rugose: with a rough surface
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S
scar: the mark left by a decayed leaf on the rhizome and vertical stem
segment: 1. In articulated algae: the part between the joints (in corallines: = intergeniculum); 

2. In (some) red algae: one central cell and surrounding pericentral cells (if present) and 
cortex (if present)

sepal: modified sterile leaf of a flower, often green; the sepals form the calyx
septum (-ta): transverse wall (e.g. in a filament)
septate: with transverse walls
serrate: saw-edged, with sharp teeth pointing forwards
sessile: not stalked; attached directly on the axis or to a substrate
sheath: lower part of a leaf, enveloping a stem
sinoidal: with a wavy margin
sinuous: irregularly curving in and out in one plane (a filament or a blade margin)
siphon: aseptate, tubular structure
sorus (sori): a well demarcated surface patch containing a group or cluster of reproductive 

structures
spathe: leaf-like structure enclosing the developing flower or flower cluster
spatulate: spoon-shaped
spermatangium (-gia): the cell(s) producing the male reproductive cell(s) (spermatium) 

in algae
spindle-shaped: thicker in the middle part and tapering to both ends (= fusiform)
spinose: bearing spines; provided with stiff, sharp-pointed projections
sporangium (-gia): a cell producing a single or several spores
spore: asexual cell able to germinate into a new plant
stichidium (-dia): a specialized, generally inflated branch producing tetrasporangia
stigma: apical part of the style where the pollen grains attach to
stipe: stalk
stipitate: provided with a stalk
stolon: a creeping (mostly cylindrical) structure from which erect branches arise
stratified: layered
stupose: having a tuft of matted filaments
style: the elongated part of a carpel or group of fused carpels between the ovary and the 

stigma, structure through which the pollen tubes grow to the ovary
subapical: under the apex or tip
subisodiametric: almost equal dimensions in different directions
subquadratic: almost like a cube
subspherical: almost like a sphere (ball)
subterete: almost cylindical
subtidal: coastal area under low water level, down to the circalittoral = lower limit of 

development of seagrasses
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succulent: full of juice or sap
suprabasal: above the base
supradichotomic: above a dichotomic branching (e.g. - constrictions)
supralittoral: above high tide
syntype localities: when more than one locality has been mentioned as type locality

T
tapering: gradually narrowing toward a point
taxonomy: the principles and methods for the classification of living organisms
tenacular cell: specialized cell achieving attachment with adjacent cells or filaments; type 

1: the apical cell of normal size bears a terminal crenulate ring; type 2: the apical cell 
bears a very small cell with a terminal crenulate ring 

tepal: modified sterile leaf of a flower where there is no distinction between petals and 
sepals (they are all similar)

terete: cylindrical
tetrahedral: cells contiguously placed at the tips of a four-sided pyramid; - crystal: 

pyramid-shaped crystal
tetraspore: haploid spore, formed by meiosis (therefore mostly grouped by four) on the 

diploid tetrasporophyte
tetrasporophyte: diploid plant in red algae originating from the diploid carpospores, in 

which meiosis will take place resulting in the haploid tetraspores
thallus (thalli): the relatively undifferentiated multicellular plant body of a non-vascular 

plant (e.g. an alga)
tomentose: densely covered by hair-like filaments
transverse: perpendicular on the length of the structure
tribuliform: inverted triangular in surface view, with rounded upper angles and a small 

bulge in the middle of the upper side
trichoblast: a colourless, usually (dichotomously) branched hair-like appendage, 

produced near branch apices in some Rhodophyta
trichocyte: specialized, hair producing cell which is usually larger in size and thicker 

walled than neighbouring cells
trichotomous: dividing in 3 (similar) parts
trilobite: with three lobes
tristromatic: composed of three layers
truncate: cut off abruptly at the tip
tubular: a hollow, cylindrical structure
turbinate: obconical; as an inverted cone
type locality: the place where the type specimen of a taxon has been collected
type specimen: specimen after which the original description of an organism is based 

(remark: this does not mean that the specimen is ‘typical’)
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U
unilateral: along a single side of an axis
unilayered: single-layered
uniporate: with a single pore or opening
uniseriate: composed of a single linear row of cells; = a filament
unistratose: single-layered
µm: one thousandth part of a mm
utricle: swollen end of siphons forming a palisade-like surface layer in Codium and 

various Udoteaceae (e.g. Halimeda)

V
vesicular cell: bladder-like
voucher (specimen): reference specimen

W
wavy: threedimensionally undulated like a wave
whorl: structures arranged in a circle around an axis (like spikes of a wheel)

Z
zonate: with cross walls parallel to each other; in a tetrasporangium resulting in four 

tetraspores being placed in a series
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Gelidium.....................................107, 243
geppiorum (Codium)....................37, 239
gigas (Halimeda)..........................55, 239
glomerulata (Tolypiocladia).......178, 244
Gracilaria...........7, 8, 113, 114, 116, 118, 

 119, 120, 122, 123, 136, 243
Gracilaria sp..................................8, 123
Gracilariopsis.....................7, 8, 124, 243

H
Halimeda...54, 55, 56, 57, 89, 191, 218, 239
Halodule.............187, 193, 196, 197, 244
Halophila.....58, 185, 186, 188,190,  201,

  202, 203, 204, 244
Halymenia...................111, 112, 212, 243
hemprichii (Thalassia)..186, 187, 195, 206, 244
Herposiphonia............................172, 243
Heterosiphonia...........................158, 243
hildebrandtii (Chlorodesmis).......62, 239
Hydrolithon................................130, 191
Hypnea....................7, 133, 134, 136, 243
hypnoides (Bryopsis).......................7, 238
Hypoglossum..........8, 102, 161, 163, 243
Hypoglossum sp.....................8, 102, 163
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I
ilicifolium (Sargassum)..................7, 241
imbricata (Caulerpa).....................39, 40
impudica (Catenella)..............7, 132, 241
indica (Feldmannia)......................68 240
intermedius (Chondracanthus)...........137
intricata (Gelidiopsis)................144, 149
intricatum (Ceratodictyon).........144, 242
irregularis (Feldmannia)..............69, 240
isoetifolium (Syringodium)...187, 188, 198, 244

J
Jania...................................131, 243, 244
japonica (Cladophora)...................7, 239

L
lacerata (Avrainvillea).............6, 58, 238
lantaensis (Gracilaria)...........7, 123, 243
lemaneiformis (Gracilariopsis)......7, 243
lentillifera (Caulerpa)............43, 46, 238
lewmanomontiae (Rhipidosiphon)...63, 215
Lobophora..........................7, 11, 82, 240
Lobophora spp.....................................82
Lophocladia.......................................173

M
macroloba (Halimeda).........56, 191, 239
macrophysa (Caulerpa).........47, 48, 238
maculata (Halymenia)................112, 243
major (Halophila)..............203, 205, 244
marginata (Dichotomaria).............7, 242
Martensia...................................165, 244
membranacea (Cladophoropsis)....7, 239
mexicana (Caulerpa)........44, 45, 52, 238
micronesica (Halimeda)...............54, 239
microphysa (Caulerpa)................46, 238
minima (Halimeda)...............................54
minima (Lophocladia)........................173
minor (Halophila)...............204, 205, 244
minor (Padina).............................88, 240

minuta (Gracilaria)................7, 122, 243
multifurcata (Gracilaria)....................118
Murrayella.........................................174

N
nakamurae (Ceramium)..............155, 242
Neosiphonia.......................................177
nipae (Catenella)................................132
nitidum (Monostroma)...................7, 239

O
obscura (Avrainvillea).................60, 238
obtusata (Dichotomaria)............105, 242
okinawaensis (Padina).........................89
opuntia (Halimeda)......................57, 239
ornata (Turbinaria)............100, 101, 241
ovale (Codium).............................38, 239
ovalis (Halophila)..58, 190, 203, 204, 244

P
pachynema (Valoniopsis).............33, 240
Padina...7, 8, 11, 16, 84, 86, 88, 89, 90, 91, 240, 241
Palisada..........................7, 175, 176, 244
pannosa (Hypnea)......................133, 243
papillosa (Palisada)...........................176
parvipapillata (Palisada)...............7, 244
Parvocaulis.....................64, 65, 210, 239
parvulus (Parvocaulis)...........64, 65, 239
patentiramea (Cladophora)...18, 22, 239
peltata (Asteromenia).................142, 241
peltata (Caulerpa)....................39, 40, 41
pennata (Bryopsis).......................35, 238
perforata (Palisada)...........175, 176, 244
periclados (Murrayella).....................174
Peyssonnelia..............................138, 139
Peyssonnelia spp................................139
Phyllodictyon.........................19, 20, 240
pilosa (Dasyopsis)..............................157
pinifolia (Halodule)............196, 197, 244
plagiophyllum (Sargassum)..........94, 241
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stolonifolium (Sargassum)...................95
Struvea.................................................20
subcorticata (Balliella)..............150, 241
sundanensis (Cladophoropsis).......17, 22
swartzii (Sargassum)....................96, 241
Syringodium...............187, 188, 198, 244

T
taxifolia (Caulerpa)............6, 44, 51, 238
taxiformis (Asparagopsis)..........126, 241
tenella (Bostrychia)............169, 170, 241
tenella (Herposiphonia)........................172
tenellus (Chondracanthus).................137
tenuistipitata (Gracilaria)..........122, 243
tetrastromatica (Padina)..............90, 240
Thalassia............186, 187, 195, 206, 244
Tolypiocladia..............................178, 244
tribuloides (Sphacelaria)...............70, 71
Turbinaria.......98, 99, 100, 101, 210, 241

U
Ulva..................7, 8, 10, 14, 16, 215, 240
uninervis (Halodule)...187, 193, 196, 197, 244
usoehtunii (Padina)......................91, 241
utricularis (Valonia).....................31, 240

V
valentiae (Hypnea).....................136, 243
Valonia.........................7, 30, 31, 32, 240
Valoniopsis...................................33, 240
variabile (Ceratodictyon)...........149, 242
Ventricaria............................................32
ventricosa (Valonia).....................32, 240
versluysii (Dictyosphaeria)..........29, 239
verticillata (Caulerpa)..................53, 238

W
Wrangelia...........................182, 184, 244

Polysiphonia..............................177, 214
prolifera (Cladophora).................24, 239
Pseudorhizoclonium.....................27, 240
Pterocladiella.............................110, 244
pusilla (Boodleopsis)........................7, 238
pusillum (Gelidium)...................107, 243

R
racemosa (Caulerpa)...40, 41, 42, 47, 238
ramulosa (Bryopsis).......................7, 238
renschii  (Halimeda).....................54, 239
repens (Balliella)............................7, 241
repens (Ceratodictyon).......145, 149, 242
repens (Codium)...................................37
Rhipidosiphon......................63, 215, 240
Rhizoclonium............................7, 27, 240
rhodymenioides (Gracilaria)......119, 243
rigidula (Sphacelaria)............70, 71, 241
riparium (Rhizoclonium)................7, 240
robusta (Solieria)...........................7, 114
rotundata (Cymodocea)......190, 193, 244

S
salicornia (Gracilaria)....113, 120, 136, 243
Sargassum.......6, 7, 8, 10, 16, 50, 66, 69,
 70, 72, 92, 94, 96, 105, 130, 131, 210, 241

secunda (Bryopsis).................35, 36, 238
secunda (Heterosiphonia) .........172, 243
sericea–albida (Cladophora).......25, 239
serrulata (Caulerpa)....................49, 238
serrulata (Cymodocea)...............195, 244
sertularioides (Caulerpa).............50, 238
sibogae (Cladophora)..................26, 239
Solieria...........................................7, 114
Sphacelaria.....................70, 71, 215, 241
spicifera (Acanthophora)...........167, 241
spinella (Hypnea).......................134, 243
spongiosum (Ceratodictyon)......147, 242
Spyridia......................................180, 244
stellulifera (Hypnea)......................7, 243
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No. Date  Site name  LAT LONG
1 23 Jan 2013 Ko Phak Bia  8.118206 N 98.675574 E
2 23 Jan 2013 Ko Park Ka  8.101863 N 98.691969 E
3 23 Jan 2013 Ko Hong   8.081137 N 98.677778 E
4 23 Jan 2013 Mangrove channel station 1 8.150561 N 98.755182  E
5 23 Jan 2013 Mangrove channel station 2 8.145047 N 98.750284 E
6 23 Jan 2013 Ko Wang   8.053619 N 98.746500 E
7 23 Jan 2013 Ao Tha Lane  8.123508 N 98.743228 E
8 23 Jan 2013 Ao Tueng  8.034265 N 98.774049 E
9 23 Jan 2013 Ko Raeng  8.036050 N 98.783031 E
10 26 Jan 2013 Ao Nang Headland 1 8.025027 N 98.826946 E
11 26 Jan 2013 Ao Nang Headland 2 8.017487 N 98.826541 E
12 24 Jan 2013 RaiLay Beach(2)  8.004124 N 98.844317 E
13 24 Jan 2013 RaiLay Beach(Lunch_time) 8.003493 N 98.839509 E
14 24 Jan 2013 Ao Mao   8.025558 N 98.862243 E
15 24 Jan 2013 Susan hoi Beach  8.021968 N 98.883210 E
16 24 Jan 2013 Susan hoi Rocky intertidal 8.022696 N 98.885338 E
17 24 Jan 2013 Ko Matang Ming  7.976630 N 98.808528 E
18 24 Jan 2013 Ao Nai, Ko Kai station 2 7.951314 N 98.806329 E
19 24 Jan 2013 Ko Porda station 2  7.970256 N 98.806165 E
20 24 Jan 2013 Ao Nai, Ko Kai station 1 7.957759 N 98.807996 E
21 24 Jan 2013 Ao Nai, Ko Kai station 3 7.955582 N 98.810472 E
22 24 Jan 2013 Ko Porda station 1  7.974241 N 98.807333 E
23 25 Jan 2013 Siboya_Is.(Sand_Beach) 7.926737 N 98.987680 E
24 25 Jan 2013 Siboya_Is.(Seagrass_bed) 7.914204 N 98.965826 E
25 25 Jan 2013 Siboya_Is.(Port)  7.927671 N 98.974008 E
26 25 Jan 2013 Siboya_Is.(front_site) 7.901871 N 99.003818 E
27 25 Jan 2013 Lao_Ka_Is.(Lunch) 7.883469 N 98.949385 E
28 25 Jan 2013 Lao_Ka_Is.(2)  7.883539 N 98.946315 E
29 25 Jan 2013 PU_Is.   7.859255 N 98.958291 E
30 25 Jan 2013 Siboya(5)_Is.  7.846107 N 98.989717 E
31 4 Nov 2013 Ao Muang II, Ko Ngai 7.403855 N 99.208695 E
32 4 Nov 2013 Ko Ma, east coast  7.417065 N 99.223836 E
33 4 Nov 2013 Ko Cheak  7.404968 N 99.233599 E
34 4 Nov 2013 Ao Muang I, Ko Ngai 7.402314 N 99.212195 E
35 4 Nov 2013 Ko Ngai   7.415945 N 99.210383 E
36 4 Nov 2013 Ao Phraw, Ko Ngai 7.402834 N 99.205171 E
37 4 Nov 2013 Hua Hun Khae, Ko Ngai 7.399573 N 99.198709 E
38 4 Nov 2013 Ko Vean   7.379218 N 99.246441 E
39 7 Nov 2013 Khao Bae-na Station 1 7.412605 N 99.338639 E
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40 4 Nov 2013 Khao Bae-na Station 2 7.410752 N 99.336805 E
41 5 Nov 2013 Morakot cave, Ko Kra-dan 7.373285 N 99.284894 E
42 5 Nov 2013 Hin Pae   7.354642 N 99.302697 E
43 5 Nov 2013 Ko Muk resort, Ko Kra-dan 7.381239 N 99.304016 E
44 5 Nov 2013 Had Sa-bai  7.376051 N 99.287923 E
45 4 Nov 2013 Had Yong Ling  7.338838 N 99.371008 E
46 5 Nov 2013 East coast of Ko Kra-dan 7.319554 N 99.255360 E
47 5 Nov 2013 West coast of Ko Kra-dan 7.307992 N 99.250240 E
48 5 Nov 2013 Ao Nieng  7.302686 N 99.256528 E
49 6 Nov 2013 Had Yao Pier  7.312196 N 99.402349 E
50 6 Nov 2013 Ao Toh Gay  7.274217 N 99.379558 E
51 6 Nov 2013 Hua Leam Yarh  7.267574 N 99.368928 E
52 6 Nov 2013 The beach near Ko Ka 7.243373 N 99.370767 E
53 6 Nov 2013 Ao Phraw/ Ao Ma-kham 7.209292 N 99.391167 E
54 3 Nov 2013 Ko Rok Nok  7.217393 N 99.072260 E
55 3 Nov 2013 Hin Lak Keat, Ko Rok Nai 7.200938 N 99.064362 E
56 12 Mar 2014 Unknown canal  6.904490 N 99.687758 E
57 11 Mar 2014 Laem Toh Sun  6.898116 N 99.679391 E
58 12 Mar 2014 Klong La Ngu  6.896102 N 99.717954 E
59 12 Mar 2014 Bor Jed Loog Pier   6.870900 N 99.702493 E
60 11 Mar 2014 Ko Khao Yai station 4 6.839322 N 99.683352 E
61 11 Mar 2014 Ko Khao Yai station 1 6.847898 N 99.696030 E
62 11 Mar 2014 Ko Bu Loh  6.844122 N 99.700171 E
63 11 Mar 2014 Ko Singh   6.840243 N 99.699142 E
64 11 Mar 2014 Ko Khao Yai station 2 6.831252 N 99.698501 E
65 11 Mar 2014 Ko Khao Yai station 3 6.815786 N 99.689890 E
66 11 Mar 2014 Laem Shee  6.815520 N 99.680937 E
67 12 Mar 2014 Fish cages, Klong Ti Ngee 6.812122 N 99.814576 E
68 10 Mar 2014 Ko Lidee   6.782822 N 99.767443 E
69 10 Mar 2014 Ko Plao Ma  6.760478 N 99.752740 E
70 10 Mar 2014 Ko Ta Kiang station 1 6.733190 N 99.708105 E
71 10 Mar 2014 Ko Ta Kiang station 2 6.731071 N 99.704514 E
72 13 Mar 2014 Northeast of Hin Dam 6.724236 N 99.825024 E
73 13 Mar 2014 Hin Dam   6.730616 N 99.828440 E
74 13 Mar 2014 Northeast of Ko Plor 6.724793 N 99.828715 E
75 13 Mar 2014 Tan Yong Kling Pier 6.709155 N 99.868083 E
76 13 Mar 2014 Chong Lard  6.704240 N 99.841934 E
77 13 Mar 2014 Southwest of Ko Lam Pley 6.689017 N 99.833138 E
78 13 Mar 2014 Ko Kar   6.675956 N 99.832573 E
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Chlorophyta 
Anadyomene plicata C. Agardh 
Anadyomene wrightii Harvey ex J.E. Gray 
Avrainvillea amadelpha (Montagne) A. Gepp & E.S. Gepp
Avrainvillea erecta (Berkeley) A. Gepp & E.S. Gepp 
Avrainvillea lacerata Harvey ex J. Agardh 
Avrainvillea obscura (C. Agardh) J. Agardh 
Boergesenia forbesii (Harvey) Feldmann 
Boodlea composita (Harvey) F. Brand 
Boodlea vanbosseae Reinbold 
Boodleopsis pusilla (F.S. Collins) W.R. Taylor,  A.B. Joly & Bernatowicz
Bryopsis pennata J.V. Lamouroux  [incl. var. secunda]
Bryopsis hypnoides J.V. Lamouroux 
Bryopsis plumosa (Hudson) C. Agardh 
Bryopsis ramulosa Montagne 
Caulerpa ambigua Okamura 
Caulerpa ashmeadii Harvey 
Caulerpa chemnitzia (Esper) J.V. Lamououx 
Caulerpa corynephora Montagne 
Caulerpa cupressoides (Vahl) C. Agardh 
Caulerpa fastigiata Montagne 
Caulerpa lentillifera J. Agardh 
Caulerpa manorensis Nizamuddin 
Caulerpa mexicana Sonder ex Kützing  [including f. exposita]
Caulerpa microphysa (Weber-van Bosse) Feldmann = C. lentillifera 
     [see Draisma et al. 2014]
Caulerpa racemosa (Forsskål) J. Agardh [including f. remota, var, macrophysa]
Caulerpa serrulata (Forsskål) J. Agardh [including f. lata, var. boryana]
Caulerpa sertularioides (S.G. Gmelin) M.A. Howe
    [including f. brevipes, f. longipes, f. longiseta]
Caulerpa taxifolia (M. Vahl) C. Agardh 
Caulerpa verticillata J. Agardh 
Chaetomorpha aerea (Dillwyn) Kützing 
Chaetomorpha antennina (Bory de Saint-Vincent) Kützing
Chaetomorpha basiretrorsa Setchell 
Chaetomorpha linum (O.F. Müller) Kützing 

Species list of the seaweeds and seagrasses from the Andaman Sea coast of Thailand. 
Note that this list represents a synthesis of all species recorded from the area, without 
critically reviewing the identity of the taxa. New records are indicated with *.
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Chlorodesmis caespitosa J. Agardh 
Chlorodesmis fastigiata (C. Agardh) S.C. Ducker 
Chlorodesmis hildebrandtii A. Gepp & E.S. Gepp 
Cladophora coelothrix Kützing 
Cladophora herpestica (Montagne) Kützing 
Cladophora japonica Yamada 
Cladophora patentiramea (Montagne) Kützing 
Cladophora prolifera (Roth) Kützing 
Cladophora sibogae Reinbold 
Cladophora sericea / albida 
Cladophora socialis Kützing 
Cladophora vagabunda (Linnaeus) Hoek 
Cladophoropsis membranacea (Hofman Bang ex C. Agardh) Børgesen
Cladophoropsis fasciculata (Kjellman) Wille 
Codium arabicum Kützing 
Codium arenicola M.E. Chacana & P.C. Silva 
Codium cicatrix P.C. Silva 
Codium geppiorum O.C. Schmidt 
Codium ovale Zanardini 
Codium taylorii P.C. Silva 
Dictyosphaeria cavernosa (Forsskål) Børgesen 
Dictyosphaeria versluysii Weber-van Bosse 
Halimeda borneensis W.R. Taylor 
Halimeda discoidea Decaisne 
Halimeda gigas W.R. Taylor 
Halimeda incrassata (J. Ellis) J.V. Lamouroux 
Halimeda macroloba Decaisne 
Halimeda micronesica Yamada 
Halimeda opuntia (Linnaeus) J.V. Lamouroux 
Halimeda renschii Hauck 
Halimeda tuna (J. Ellis & Solander) J.V. Lamouroux 
Microdictyon japonicum Setchell 
Monostroma nitidum Wittrock 
Neomeris annulata Dickie 
Neomeris vanbosseae M.A. Howe 
Neostromatella monostromatica M.J. Wynne, G. Furnari & R. Nielsen
Parvocaulis clavatus (Yamada) S. Berger et al. 
Parvocaulis exiguus (Solms-Laubach) S. Berger et al. 
Parvocaulis parvulus (Solms-Laubach) S. Berger et al. 
Penicillus sibogae A. Gepp & E.S. Gepp 

*

*

*

*
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Phyllodictyon anastomosans (Harvey) Kraft & M.J. Wynne
Pseudorhizoclonium africanum (Kützing) Boedeker 
Rhipidosiphon javensis Montagne 
Rhipidosiphon lewmanomontiae Coppejans, Leliaert, Verbruggen, Prathep & De Clerck
Rhizoclonium riparium (Roth) Harvey 
Struveopsis siamensis (Egerod) P.C. Silva 
Trichosolen solomonensis (Womersley & A. Bailey) D.M. John
Ulva clathrata (Roth) C. Agardh 
Ulva compressa Linnaeus 
Ulva flexuosa subsp. paradoxa (C. Agardh) M.J. Wynne 
Ulva prolifera O.F. Müller 
Ulva reticulata Forsskål 
Valonia aegagropila C. Agardh 
Valonia fastigiata Harvey ex J. Agardh 
Valonia utricularis (Roth) C. Agardh 
Valonia ventricosa J. Agardh 
Valoniopsis pachynema (G. Martens) Børgesen 

Phaeophyceae
Canistrocarpus cervicornis (Kützing) De Paula & De Clerck
Dictyopteris delicatula J.V. Lamouroux 
Dictyota bartayresiana J.V. Lamouroux 
Dictyota ceylanica Kützing 
Dictyota ciliolata Sonder ex Kützing 
Dictyota dichotoma (Hudson) J.V. Lamouroux 
Dictyota friabilis Setchell 
Dictyota furcellata (C. Agardh) Greville 
Dictyota grossedentata De Clerck & Coppejans 
Dictyota mertensii (Martius) Kützing 
Feldmannia indica (Sonder) Womersley & A. Bailey 
Feldmannia irregularis (Kützing) G. Hamel 
Hydroclathrus clathratus (C. Agardh) M.A. Howe 
Lobophora asiatica Z. Sun, Ji. Tanaka & H. Kawai 
Lobophora variegata (J.V. Lamouroux) Womersley ex E.C. Oliveira
Padina australis Hauck 
Padina boryana Thivy ex W.R. Taylor 
Padina distromatica Hauck 
Padina minor Yamada 
Padina sanctae-crucis Børgesen 
Padina tetrastromatica Hauck 

*
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Padina usoehtunii Ni-Ni-Win & H. Kawai ex Ni-Ni-Win et al. 
Rosenvingea fastigiata f. major (Reinbold) Egerod 
Sargassum aquifolium (Turner) C. Agardh 
Cystophora grevillei (C.Agardh ex Sonder) J. Agardh 
Sargassum ilicifolium (Turner) C. Agardh 
Sargassum plagiophyllum C. Agardh 
Sargassum polycystum C. Agardh 
Sargassum swartzii C. Agardh 
Sphacelaria novae-hollandiae Sonder 
Sphacelaria rigidula Kützing 
Turbinaria conoides (J. Agardh) Kützing [including f. laticuspidata]
Turbinaria decurrens Bory de Saint-Vincent 
Turbinaria ornata (Turner) J. Agardh  [including f. ecoronata]

Rhodophyta 
Acanthophora spicifera (M. Vahl) Børgesen 
Actinotrichia fragilis (Forsskål) Børgesen 
Actinotrichia robusta Itono 
Amphiroa anceps (Lamarck) Decaisne 
Amphiroa foliacea J.V.  Lamouroux 
Amphiroa fragilissima (Linnaeus) J.V. Lamouroux 
Amphiroa rigida J.V. Lamouroux 
Antithamnion antillanum Børgesen 
Antithamnionella breviramosa (E.Y. Dawson) Wollaston
Asparagopsis taxiformis (Delile) Trevisan de Saint-Léon
Asteromenia peltata (W.R. Taylor) Huisman & A.J.K. Millar
Balliella repens Huisman & Kraft 
Balliella subcorticata (Itono) Itono & T. Tanaka  
Bostrychia calliptera (Montagne) Montagne 
Bostrychia kelanensis Grunow 
Bostrychia moritziana (Sonder ex Kützing) J. Agardh 
Bostrychia radicans (Montagne) Montagne 
Bostrychia radicosa (Itono) J.A. West, G.C. Zuccarello & M.H. Hommersand
Bostrychia simpliciuscula Harvey ex J. Agardh 
Bostrychia tenella (J.V. Lamouroux) J. Agardh 
Botryocladia skottsbergii (Børgesen) Levring 
Caloglossa beccarii (Zanardini) De Toni 
Catenella caespitosa (Withering) L.M. Irvine 
Catenella impudica (Montagne) J. Agardh 
Centroceras clavulatum (C. Agardh) Montagne 

*
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Ceramium aduncum Nakamura 
Ceramium borneense Weber-van Bosse 
Ceramium codii (H. Richards) Mazoyer 
Ceramium diaphanum (Lightfoot) Roth 
Ceramium nakamurae E.Y. Dawson 
Ceramium vagans P.C. Silva 
Ceramium womersleyi R.E. Norris & I.A. Abbott 
Ceratodictyon intricatum (C. Agardh) R.E. Norris 
Ceratodictyon repens (Kützing) R.E. Norris 
Ceratodictyon scoparium (Montagne & Millardet) R.E. Norris
Ceratodictyon spongiosum Zanardini 
Ceratodictyon variabile (J. Agardh) R.E. Norris 
Chamaebotrys boergesenii (Weber-van Bosse) Huisman
Champia compressa Harvey 
Champia parvula (C. Agardh) Harvey 
Champia salicornioides Harvey 
Champia vieillardii Kützing 
Chondracanthus acicularis (Roth) Fredericq ex Hommersand et al.
Chondrophycus cartilagineus (Yamada) Garbary & J.T. Harper
Corallophila kleiwegii Weber-van Bosse 
Cottoniella amamiensis Itono 
Crouania attenuata (C. Agardh) J.Agardh 
Crouania mageshimensis Itono 
Cryptopleura ramosa (Hudson) L. Newton
Dasya anastomosans (Weber-van Bosse) M.J. Wynne 
Dasya crouaniana J. Agardh 
Dasya iyengarii Børgesen 
Dasya longifila M. Masuda & S. Uwai 
Dasya murrayana I.A. Abbott & A.J.K. Millar 
Dichotomaria marginata (J. Ellis & Solander) Lamarck 
Dichotomaria obtusata (J. Ellis & Solander) Lamarck 
Dissimularia umbraticola (E.Y. Dawson) G.T. Kraft & G.W. Saunders
Exophyllum wentii Weber-van Bosse 
Galaxaura divaricata (Linnaeus) Huisman & R.A. Townsend
Galaxaura filamentosa R.C.Y. Chou 
Ganonema farinosum (J.V. Lamouroux) K.C. Fan & Yung C. Wang
Gayliella flaccida (Harvey ex Kützing) T.O. Cho & L.J. McIvor
Gayliella taylorii (E.Y. Dawson) T.O. Cho & S.M. Boo 
Gayliella transversalis (F.S. Collins & Hervey) T.O. Cho & Fredericq
Gelidiella acerosa (Forsskål) Feldmann & G. Hamel 

*

*

*
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Gelidiella fanii S.-M. Lin 
Gelidium pusillum (Stackhouse) Le Jolis 
Gracilaria babae (H. Yamamoto) P.-K. Ng,  P.-E. Lim & S.-M. Phang
Gracilaria blodgettii Harvey 
Gracilaria canaliculata Sonder 
Gracilaria changii (B.M. Xia & I.A. Abbott) I.A. Abbott,  J. Zhang & B.M. Xia
Gracilaria chondracantha (Kützing) A.J.K. Millar 
Gracilaria firma Chang & Xia
Gracilaria lantaensis Muangmai, Zuccarello, Noiraksa & Lewmanomont
Gracilaria longirostris Zhang & Wang 
Gracilaria minuta Lewmanomont 
Gracilaria rhodymenioides A.J.K. Millar 
Gracilaria rubra C.F. Chang & B.M. Xia 
Gracilaria salicornia (C. Agardh) E.Y. Dawson 
Gracilaria tenuistipitata C.F. Chang & B.M. Xia 
Gracilaria textorii (Suringar) De Toni  [including var. liui]
Gracilariopsis chiangiii S.-M. Lin 
Gracilariopsis lemaneiformis (Bory de Saint-Vincent) E.Y. Dawson,  Acleto & Foldvik
Hydropuntia edulis (S.G. Gmelin) Gurgel & Fredericq 
Hydropuntia eucheumatoides (Harvey) Gurgel & Fredericq 
Hydropuntia fisheri (B.M. Xia & I.A. Abbott) M.J. Wynne
Hydropuntia multifurcata (Børgesen) M.J. Wynne 
Hydropuntia urvillei Montagne 
Halymenia dilatata Zanardini 
Halymenia durvillei Bory de Saint-Vincent 
Halymenia maculata J. Agardh 
Herposiphonia obscura Hollenberg 
Herposiphonia pacifica Hollenberg 
Herposiphonia parca Setchell 
Herposiphonia secunda (C. Agardh) Ambronn 
Heterosiphonia crispella (C. Agardh) M.J. Wynne 
Hypoglossum caloglossoides M.J. Wynne & Kraft 
Hypnea charoides J.V. Lamouroux 
Hypnea pannosa J. Agardh 
Hypnea spinella (C. Agardh) Kützing 
Hypnea stellulifera (J. Agardh) Yamagishi & Masuda 
Hypnea valentiae (Turner) Montagne 
Jania adhaerens J.V. Lamouroux 
Jania capillacea Harvey 
Jania ungulata (Yendo) Yendo 

*

*
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Annex 2
Jania rubens (Linnaeus) J.V. Lamouroux 
Jania spectabile (Harvey ex Grunow) J.H. Kim,  Guiry & H.-G. Choi
Leveillea jungermannioides (Hering & G. Martens) Harvey
Liagora ceranoides J.V. Lamouroux 
Lomentaria corallicola Børgesen 
Martensia fragilis Harvey 
Nitophyllum adhaerens M.J. Wynne 
Palisada perforata (Bory de Saint-Vincent) K.W. Nam 
Palisada parvipapillata (C.K. Tseng) K.W. Nam 
Pterocladiella caerulescens (Kützing) Santelices & Hommersand
Pterocladiella caloglossoides (M.A. Howe) Santelices 
Portieria hornemannii (Lyngbye) P.C. Silva 
Renouxia antillana Fredericq & J.N. Norris 
Sporolithon ptychoides Heydrich 
Spyridia filamentosa (Wulfen) Harvey ex W.J. Hooker
Taenioma perpusillum (J. Agardh) J. Agardh 
Titanophora weberae Børgesen 
Tolypiocladia glomerulata (C. Agardh) Schmitz in Schmitz & Falkenberg
Tricleocarpa cylindrica (J. Ellis & Solander) Huisman & Borowitzka
Wrangelia argus (Montagne) Montagne 
Wrangelia bicuspidata Børgesen 

Seagrasses
Cymodocea rotundata Ascherson & Schweinfurth 
Cymodocea serrulata (R. Brown) Ascherson & Magnus 
Enhalus acoroides (Linnaeus f.) Royle 
Halodule pinifolia (Miki) den Hartog 
Halodule uninervis (Forsskål) Ascherson 
Halophila beccarii Ascherson 
Halophila decipiens Ostenfeld 
Halophila major (Zollinger) Miquel 
Halophila minor (Zollinger) den Hartog 
Halophila ovalis (R. Brown) J.D. Hooker 
Syringodium isoetifolium (Ascherson) Dandy 
Thalassia hemprichii (Ehrenberg) Ascherson 

*
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